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Indeed Patriotism Is NOT Dead

Officials From All Over State Plan
•A

To Attend Local U. S. Day Program I

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE - "Thank you so much for your letter

of the 29th of August asking me to attend the October 22nd
affair at the Stadium. Believe me, I would not miss it for
the world. I fecj this is a wonderful thing—something which
needs to be said"—Edward J. Patten, House of Rcpresen
tatives.

"It will be my great pleasure to join with you on Sunday.
October 22nri. to mark United States Day"—Assemblyman
Norman Tanzman.

"I shall be delighted to be with you on Sunday, October
22 . . . I want to let you and your organization know that 1
support the views that are set forth in your letter and that
1 look forward to being with you"—Joseph J. Higgins, As-
scmblyman. Union County.

"I sincerely appreciate llie invitation and I will be
pleased to attend"—County Prosecutor Edward J. Dolan.

"You can be assured that I will most certainly be in at-
tendance to join in our salute to "Patriotism is NOT dead"
—Mayor Ralph P. Barone.

"Thank you for your kind invitation to attend U.S. Day. I
will endeavor to be present. With every best wish for the
success of your endeavors"—Mayor James J. Flynn, Perth

. Amboy.
"You can be sure I will be at the High School Stadium to

prove, along with many otters, that "patriotism is NOT
dead"—Councilman Robert J. Smith.

"Thank you for your cordial invitation to attend the

United Stales Day celebration. I will be very happy to take
part in the program." — Freeholder George J. Otlowski.

Many Accept Invitation
These are just a few of the replies sent to the VIPs in

this area inviting them to attend the United States Day eel
ebration to be held Sunday. October 22, at 7 P.M., at Wood-
bridge Senior High School Stadium under the sponsorship
of the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional
Women's Club and the Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youth. The theme of the program
is "Patriotism is NOT dead." For the BPW the program
will mark the conclusion of its celebration of the National
Business Woman's Week.

The only representative from this area who finds he _can
not attend is U. S. Senator Clifford P. Case who wrote:
"From what you told me in your letter, it is clear that a
great deal of planning has gone into your celebration, and
I know it) will be an interesting program. I wish it were
possible for me to be present, but, unfortunately, prior
commitments for that day will make it impossible for me
to attend." One of the outstanding features^efHie plan-
ning for the program to date has been the willingness, in
fact the eagerness of all groups and organizations to take
part.

Colonial Guard Ready
On my return from a week's stay in Massachusetts. 1

found a letter from John R. Futey, Colonial Color Guard

Executive Officer, offering me the services of the Rutgers
Colonial Color Guard, a truly colorful unit. A letter is
going out to Cadet Futey, a resident of Port Reading, to-
:lay, accepting his gracious offer.

Cadet Futey wrote in part: "The Colonial Color Guard,
which is composed of Army and Air Force Reserve Offic-
ers Training Corps cadets of Rutgers College, has, in past
years acted as official escort of New Jersey Governor
Richard J. Hughes and Rutgers University President
Mason W. Gross. Among its credentials, it forms the
Second Company of the Ancient and Honorable Order ot
Jersey Blues, the Revolutionary War unit which was in-
strumental in the battles of Woodbridge and Piscataway
and the "Guard" is currently seeking admission into the
Centennial Legion of Historic and Military Commands.
The Rutgers Colonial Guardsmen are attired in the red,
blue and beige uniforms worn by the Jersey Blues, The
unit marches with flags of the United States, New Jersey,
Rutgers Army ROTC and Air Force ROTC, In the usual
order, the colors unit is accompanied by a five man fife
and drum section and a contingent of real musket-firing
riflemen, The complete unit m(akes for a most colorful
and praise-worthy display".

Art Show Set
A major feature of Ihe program will be an art show on

patriotic or historic «-nhi<r-î  ^ | f r Josephine Swartz, Prcs-

oman to

ton Road, Colonia. is in charge and she may be reached
during the day at the Assessors Office in the Municipal
Building. An application form may be found on page 7 of
this issue. Prizes will be awarded in children's, intermed-
iate and adult divisions.

All the veterans and patriotic groups in the community
are expected to participate along with units from Fort
Monmouth and a company of 'Green Berets".

A 100-piece band made up of members of the bands of
all three high schools and a 100 piece choir of Glee-Club
members of all three high schools, will participate.

Meetings Planned
Planning committee meetings will be held within the

next two weeks to finalize and map out the program so all
will go smoothly.

The committee, according to Miss RuLh Wolk, BPW
Americanism chairman and Michael Tmmbatore, chair-
man of the cultural sub-committee, has received outstand-
ing support.

"We are especially grateful to the mayor, members of
the council, the Board of Education, and the administrative
staff of the scHool system for their fine cooperation", tljey
stated. "In fact, no matter where we have gone for as-
sistance to date we have not been turned down. Actually,
we received much more cooperation than we expected".
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oth Democrats and GOP
laitn Primary Victory

.VO(ii)Ri!il)(;i'1 — With the;
ruarie.s over, both Democrats l

Republicans are professing
lion over the result,s.
oberl DeSantis, victur of the

!)P mayoralty nomination,
: "This is a very happy day
us, because we now have
opportunity to oppose an in-

mbent Democratic-controlled
inicipal government which,

feel, the people of Wood-
|idge no longer trust",
'omnienting on the results of
csday's primary. Mayor
Iph P. Barone said ''the glar-

discrepancy between the
Is run up by each party"

s a "demonstration that
odbridge residents, irrespec-
e of party affiliation endorse

programs of our administra-
'ti". Dr. Barone noted, "that
thout any campaigning" he
reived -,686 votes. DeSantis
Hied 66:1 votes. John Sabol, De-
ntis' GOP opponent, only gar-
re(t 156 votes.
The mayor also noted that the

in the Democratic ranks
across the Board" with

w votes separating all his
ally's candidates.
The talley for Municipal
tiimcil was as follows: Demo-
rats: Joseph Ncimyo, 2,642;
oherl Smith, 2,576; Charles

1'erzella, 2,617. Republicans:
lobcrl Donaldson, 735; Robert

hinger, 74fl; Ralph Gloff,
27; Hobcrl Soil, 729.
Discussing the election fur-

D(. Barone conrmentwk
'Sometimes, even though you

arc. convinced of the merit of
your efforts, you wonder wheth-
er the people realize their im
purl, or whether they have been
misled by false statements is-
sued by others for private gain.
Tuesday's turnout makes it
cleat; that our residents have
not been confused by those who

' I wist fails. Quite the contrary,
they show that our elforts are!
understood and that we have j
In partisan

Opponents In November

MAYOR RALPH P. BARONK ROBERT F. DeSANTIS

erly planned or completely ig-
nored in the areas of recreation,
sanitation, transportation qnd
construction. We are concerned
because the morale of our po
lice is deteriorating due to a>
lack of proper leadership and I
official concern."

On Monday, both Democrats j
and Republicans will rcorgan ̂
ize and name their chairmen.:

Frank Murphy is Democratic
Party leader and Mayor Barone'

said today he "sees no contest
in the offing."

Robert Lyncheski, Fords, Ii
the present Republican leader.

Norman Tanzman, Wood-
bridge, as candidate for Stale
Senator on the Democratic tick-
et, was top vote getter in the
State Senatorial race, with 2,6tifl
votes. In all the State and coun-
ty contests, the Democrats out-
polled their Republican counter-
parts at more than three to one.

Woodbridge Sells Bonds
At Lower Interest Rate

WOODBRIDGE — Less than a
year since its last bond sale (in
November, 1966). Woodbridge
Township has attracted more
bidders and sold its most recent
issue at a .25 per cfnt lower in-
terest rate.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone an
nounced today that seven firms

confidence in our efficiency and
in our business practices.

"Our modern approach to ad
ministration, particularly our
computerizing our operations,
will reap many benefits for
Woodbridge taxpayers.

of one per cent
interest

like

With

people that we shall
jdiumisier the affairs of our
community with the good and
well arc ol all our residents as
mil paramount goal and we are
Liraiitiftl thai limy have recog-
nized our, elforts and accorded
.!•> Mich a rising vote of (onfid
eni'e .

|)e Santis ill his .statement tie
claietl in pail: "We art' concern-
ed because Ihi; public i.s not be
mj; properly informed a.s lo the
ulu i i i e s of the current admin
i-ti ation, thereby undermining
public confidence in the demo-
ratic process of government.

VVi- are concerned because the
1 J \ I j l e i l . l S l i ' . ' e i l i l l U

; in ..In ti »fc t c c l i i nut
Wllll propel limlldgcllitlit u u j

,li.\e.il iiiihcii-* tt> in t? rolK'rl'h
ieil because lhe dcwlopnu'iil ol

'this toniniuiiilj la

low bid was for an interest rate
of only 4.30 per cent.

Those figures contrast) sharp-
ly with only five bidders who re-
sponded to a similar sale last
year, and the low bid at that
time, which was 4.55 per cent

In fact. Mayor Baroue noted,
"the desirability of our bomls

I has increased to the degree that
jthe successful bidder, First Na
lional Bunk nad Trust Company^
N.A., of Perth Ambiiy, this time
offered an interest rate which

:almost I,-S of one per cent lower
than it offered last year.

"The enhanced respect for
our financial position tin the pail
til oul-.ule plult-.uioluk, a;: cvl

id by (lie lotsci i i i t eus
i a i t they utter ti: 13 pa i tky ln i
lv M.tnfwiiii i<> IIIK ailiiiiuiMia
1 ' 'Mi ' M : l \ n i - l i a r i i i i i ' i l a l c t l . a i l

.liuit. "became it is a vuUt ol

i means $43,750 loss in MM h
charges for the life of the ie
cent bond offering.

"We shall continue lo efUrt
savings where possible, while
still nivinj; our residents the
best in municipal "services 10
maintain the desirability o(
Woodbridge as our home-town,"
Mayor Baroiu1 concluded.

At press coiileromv Indav,
the mayor was asked by a if

! porter if jis believed that, the in-
dictment of former Mayor Wai
ter Zirpolo and former Council
President Robert E. Jacks, ha-1
hurl lhe Township's credit rai
n i p I n 1 1 1 1 1 , l i t ' j n U ' T h e f . t i I

r a l e o n u i i r b u i h i s ' a n d i t i u i

n i . i n v - h i - . ' l i r : i i i k i l u > i n d n - i i \ e i

h . l \ c d r r l . l i ' d l i i l i l i ' . l l i

iliuuid be iuui
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Fashion Cotillion Set Rev. Gilbertson
By Auxiliary of Lodge

COLOMA—Now tha t t h r chil
ilicii a i r hack in srhnnl . tncin
1M rs (if llu> I.iulics Auxi l iary (if
('olnnia I.oihje No. 2282 li.ivo
••liosen October 14 as the Half
for ils "Autumn Haze Fashion
rotillion" at Howard Johnson's
Chffc Pierre Cotillion Room,
Wmxjbridfip.

According to the unit's presi-
dent the lucky people attending
witl see the same fashion show
that Vfill be fiiven at the Waldorf
Astoria with professional mod-
els that afternoon.

In conjunction with the affair
* raffle will be held for a mink
stole; a $100 certificate and
cashmere sweater with mink col-
lar.

WHAT DOES

CHECK MARK

full course dinner wi l l be
rd with t u n scf lips for pv

cry l.ilile nf ten. .lack Berry 's
Orchestra w i l l play for da jc in f i
pleasure

Proceeds wi l l fin to the Crip
pied Kiddies Fund of Hie Colo
nia l,od|;e No. 2282. Reserva-
tions may he made by ra i l i ng
.ri88 S42:i.

•MKF.TINC. FRIDAY
, MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The regular monthly meeting
of the Menlo Park Terrace
Boys' League Mothers Auxil-
iary has been rescheduled for
Friday evening, September IS,

i8:4'). Originally scheduled for
; last Friday, the mec ing -was
I postponed because of the holi-
i day week. The session will be
iheid at !)0 McGuire Street.

Lists Services
MDl.SON — Our Savior's Lu-

theran Church of Menlo I'ark
will hold worship service in its
new building, r>(> Calvert Ave.,
K. F.dison at 10:15 A.M. The
pastor, Rev. Rirhard V. Gilbert-
son will preach on Acts 2:37-47.
The sermon is entitled "How

.He The Church." The Church
School teachers will be installed
for the coming year. The Church
School will he al 9:00 A.M. in

Ithe Menlo Park School.
! A worship service led by mem-
bers of the congregation will be
held at the Menlo Park Vetcr

lan's Home at L2:30 P.M. Sun-
day. All members of the church
iare invited.
I Pre-confirmation classes for
Junior lljgh age youth will meet
Thursday at GrM P.M. in the
church office. The Adult Fellow-
ship will meet Tuesday at 8:00
P

Fords
Facts

Special Meeting
Scl by Board

Mrs. John Francy and Mrs.
John Krcinpasky, class moth-

jeis; Jerome Knot, program;
Mrs. Vincent Ciuffo and Mrs.

I Richard Simon, social; Mrs.

Hurley, publicity; Mrs.
Kolasa. welfare; flobert/Chitty
and William Policastro, lecisla-
lure; Mrs. Jullio Bella artf Mrs.
Frank Knsmeyna, dark .horse; ruQ(

Armontl Tedcsco, health;
James Rodccker, litera-
Mrs. Joseph Kozna, Mr*,

k Nieder, and Mrs. Joseph
dance chaperones.

Fords F i re C o m p a n y ' W l f i l l

hold a dri l l F r iday , a t 7:M P 'M.

at the new firehotise, 667 Km;:

George Road. i.

* * ' ,'i, '
St. John's First Aid Squad

will meet on Monday, Septem-
ber 18. at squad headquarters
on Coriellc Street at 8:^0 P|M

Premium Oi| No1 tonal Brand. 24-hr,
lirvie* en all makct of burner*.

JUT Fagt terviee jwil
give uJ* a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-C059

•nder original management

BELLUSCIO
AUTO

Laundrv

A Chinese auction sjJpnsofed
by the Altar-Rosary Soiietj||of
Our Lady of Peace Chut'ch fill
be held on Sunday, September
17, at 3:00 P.M., in the cafe-
teria. Donations o( prizes arc
heinii accepted by the chjitir-
man Mrs. William Kovacs,p80
Hamilton Avenue and the jto-
•hairman, Mrs. Charles TMT,
IH Corey Street. •','

Open [>A "i m S p.m.

| ( | ( E. Eliiabdh Ave., Linden

I Be A Pace Setter!
at WORK
at SCHOOL
at COLLEGE
on a DATE

Featuring seleqtiojis" from, Seventeen, Glamour & Madamolsdle

the Unusual

Hours:
Wed. 126 - Fri. 12 9
Thur. 12 9 - Sat. 10-G

#•

At
FASHIONSi

1030 St. George Ave., Avenfel, N. J. - 636-0775

New Jaycee CJetf
Coveted Awardf

WOODBRIDGE — AUhe fast
membership meeting pi the
Woodbridge Township Jtoycies,
Ben Jackson, 33, received ;thc
coveted Jaycee of the' M(Mth
award from the president, Jtrekj
Lawrence, for outstanding job
as chairman of the Jaycees
Area IV summer picnic. Mr.
Jackson has only been a Jaycee
since May, 1967, and it was his
first chairmanship.

Born in Sumner, Ga., where
he attended Tyty Elementary
School and Dasser High School,
Jackson is a graduate of Seton
Hall University. He is employed
by the Woodbridge Township
school system as a teacher, at
Iselin Junior High School. He re-
sides with his wife and son at
135 Delaware Avenue, Colonia.

I'FRTII AMROY — A special
meeluif: of the executive board
of St. Mary's High School is
scheduled for Monday al 7:30
I'M. at lh<- school according to
Mrs. Francis (,'. Hurley, puiilici
ly chairman,

Officers include lit. Rev.
MsRr. James S. Foley, spiritual
advisor; Sister Mary Assunta.
R.S.M., principal; Mrs. Gerard
F,, Dalton, \president; Mrs.
Grace Strattor\ Vincent Logue.
Edward Mullen, vice presi
dents; Mrs. Joseph Babitsky.
secretary; Mrs, Daniel Seguine
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Hatten.
historian.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Kenneth Dobis and Mrs
Richard Roberts, membership;

TESTIMONIAL DINNER
WOODBRIDGE - Knifihts of

Columbus, Middlesex Council
857, announced plans for the
past grand knight's testimonial
dinner, honoring Leonard Walt-
ers, will be held at the Council
hall, September 30.

EMERGENCY FOOD BILL
The Senate gave a swift

voice approval to a two year
$75-million emergency food and
medical service bill to combat
starvation and serious malnu
trition in poverty areas.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dally 11:3(1 to S:O0 P.IH

DINNER
Daily 3:30 la 11:00 P.M.

Friday and Saturday 'Til U :3»
Sunday 4 P.M. 'Til 10 I'M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

once
CLASSES NOW FORMING

• TOE • MODERN • ACROBAT • HAWAIIAN
Special Classes for All the

LATEST TEENAGE DANCES
PLUS mi ; I.VII;,ST IN

BALLROOM DANCING
(iroup Teaching in (he llnme, Cluta & Organization*

Special Classes W>r Tots
REGISTER NOW!

PICK-UP SERVICE
From Our

Ist'lin & C.arUiJl Studios
Serving Sections Of

COLONIA, MKNLO PARK, EDISON,
FORDS and PORT READING

ISELIN
1188 GREEN ST.

283-0455

CARTERET
4 CARTERET AVE.

541-8858
or EL 4-0808

BATON & ROL
CLASSES NC

LER SKA
FORM

ING
NG

ANNOUNCING THE

OPENING OF OUR NEW STUDIO
IN COLONIA

297 INMAN AVENUE
For Information Call 382-7557 or EL 4-0808

WALTZ nWOUOH WASHMY

BABY VOUR WASH FOR PEANUTS
Only gas dries your clothes with tender, loving care. It's instant
...gentle...steady. Best for permanent press (wash and
wear). And cheaper too. Your clothes stay softer, last
longer. Now, waltz through washday. Go gentle
gas drying... for peanuts.

ONCE-A-\EAR GAS DRYER SALE
Choose from famous Norg« or Whirlpool models
with all ths modern features.
Now at special sale savings.

FROM
Plus Sales »nd Uit Tax,

tf applicable

y«d«l shown: WHIRLPOOL LHQ557 \
. $U9.9S Including deliwexy and V. . .^

normal Installation. l!. •,

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION ...FREE 5 YEAR PARTS AND SERVICE

lizabethtown Gas
ILIUSETH METUCHCH WITH AUBOf

Or* Iliubtthuwn n i u 492 Main Slr«.t 120 Mukil MtMt
289S000 I 269 5000 I 2«* 5000

MHWAT I WMTFItLS
l i t C.rUil Avaiua I I t * Clm tlnM

MS 9000 2 W 9 O M

OFFER LIMITED TO AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANT
GAS IS PURE ENERGY.-PURE EFFICIENCY... PURE ECONOMY

First Bank checks are the handiest
way to carry money when you and
your family are off on a shopping
spree. Often you just don't have
enough cash with you to take advan-
tage of an extra bargain . . . and

that's when First Bank checks are
most convenient Yes, it's the best
way to carry money . . . to keep
money s a f e . . . have it available when
you need i t . . . and know where it
goes when you spend i t

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNX

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-CILONIA OFFICE
1379 St. GeAge Avenut
PhOtH; 442-BOO

EdflSON otr-ICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27) and Shepjrd PL

FORDS OFFICE
875 King George Road
Phone: 442-290O

HIGHLAND PARK 0!
315 Rarilah Av»nu«
Phono M7-46OO

ICE

L

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlasa* Avanua
Phone: 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Av*. and LaltytlM Rd.
Phone. 442-2900

f r "

PERTH AMBOY
214 Smith Straat
Phon*. 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICI
Moor* Av*. and Mny SC
ptM«M 44aaioe
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Area Weddings
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Past Week
Miss Sliaryn Kuligowski
Weds RobertB. Campbell

MRS. ALFRED C. GROSS

Gross-Rippen Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

COLONIA — The marriage of
Miss Barbara Ann Rippen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lloyd Rippen, 21 Knollwoofl
Lane, and Alfred Christopher
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Carl Gross, 35 Signal Hill
Road, Wilton, Conn., was solem-
nized September 2nd, at the
Second Presbyterian Church,
Rahway, with the Rev. Richard
Streeter officiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
an ivory silk shantung gown
with matching pillbox and a
tulle veil. She carried white
roses with ivy.

Maid of honor was Miss Jane
Ellen Rippen, Colonia, sister of
the bride, Bridesmaids were
Miss Susan Gross and Miss
Anne Gross,' Wilton, sisters of
the bridegroom; Miss Ellen
Gutman, Woodbridge; Miss Lise
Kcnworthy. Colonia, and Miss
Isabelle Pcttit, Collegeville, Pa.

Serving as best mfctt > was

School 18 VTA Board
Appoints Chairmen

ISELIN — The executive
hoard of the PTA of School 18
met twice during the summer
months to outline plans for the
coming school year.

Chairmen for the following
committees were appointed:
Mrs. Sanford Obolsky, chair-
man, Mrs. S. E. Siegcl, and
Mrs. S. J. Greenstein, assist-
ants, membership; Aluin Salz,
legislative; Mrs. M. L. Moss,
class mothers; Mr. Salz, editor
of school bulletin; Mrs. Green-

Richard M. Kraussc, Matawan.
Ushers were James Gross, Wil-
ton, br&tljerof the bridegroom;
Stephen Simmering, Exeter,

JN. H:; Denis Gufarotti, Astoria,
L. I., N. Y.; Jean Lachesnez-
Heude, Martinique,^ French
West Indies.

For traveling the bride chose
a gray and white knit drests
with matching accessories. The
couple will make their home in
Frederick, Md.

Mrs. Gross graduated from
Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa. Her husband graduated
from Wabash College, Craw-
|foitlsville, Indiana, with a B.A.
degree and from Connecticut
College, New London, Conn.,
with a M.A. degree. He is a
botanist with the U.S.;Army
Biological Labs, Fort betrick,
Md. He is a member of the
Sports Car Club of America,
Ecological Society, and Lam-
bda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

Double Ring Cerethony
United Couple Saturday

MRS. DANIEL GRIGAS

MRS. ROBERT B. CAMPBELL

Grigas-Hopta Marriage |»
Solemnized on Saturday MRS. ROBERT W. TOBY

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY - Chief Joseph

Danes of Protection Fire Com-
pany #1 report* 13,fires for
July and August; ' 2 Regular
Drills, 1 Washdown, 2 False
Alarms', 4 Mrs, 1 Dump, 1
Truck, f Duwr fire and 1
Sprinkler System at Shoprite.

AVENEL - Saturday after-
noon at a nuptial Mass at St.
Andrew's Church, Miss Sharyn
Marie Kuligowski, daughter of
Mr. and MwrSjiester G. KuH-
gowski, 1 Manor Place, became
the bride of Robert Burns
Campbell, son of Mrs. John
Howard, Detroit, Mich., and the
late Robert B. Campbell. The
Rev. Chester C. Genecki offic-
iated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of silk peau de soie
with an Empire bodice and mod-
ified boat neckline trimmed
w i t h re embroidered Alecon
lace, pearls, and crystals. The
Aline skirt had a full detach-
able cathedral length train trim-
med with matching lace, pearls,
and crystals. Her four-tier el-
bow length veil of illusion fell
from a matching cluster of rose
buds, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of Stephanotis,
carnations, phalaenopsis and
ivy centered with an orchid.
. Miss Audrey Brantner, Spots

wood, was maid of honor. Other1 WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
attendants were Mrs. Richard.riage of Miss Barbara Hopta,
Pinter, Fords; Mrs, Richard daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
Hendricks, Bogota, and Miss seph Hopta, 815 Ridgedale Ave
Arlene Dorko, Colonia.

Serving as best man was
Robert Pollock, Toledo, Ohio.
Ushers included Patrick Cos-
tello, Ontario, Canada; Rich-
ard Hendricks, Bogota, and
Robert Marder, Lynn, Mass.;
Edward C. Klim, Avenel; Vin-
cent Giordano, Flushing, N. Y.

After a trip to Alcapulco, the
couple will make their home in
Upper Montclair.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School and Drake
College of Business, Mrs. Camp-
bell is employed as a private
secretary at Kinney Shoe Corp.,
New York City.

Mr. Campbell, graduated from
Cass Technical Institute, De

After a trip to the Pocono HOPELAWN — At a nuptial]Other bridal attendants inclufj

employed at National Can Com-
pany, Edison.

troit, Mich., attended Wayne iboUvW Woodbridge.

|nue, and Daniel Grigas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grigas, 25
East First Street, Colonia, was
solemnized Saturday morning
at St. John Vianney Church, Co-
lonia, with the Rev, Brennan
officiating at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her|f/jrj|7 MmUDunce Set
father, the bride wore a gown
of Charitilly lace featuring a fit-
ted bodice and fujl skirt: A
beaded crown held her elbow
length veil, and she carried car-
nations, Stephanotis, and Eng
lish ivy.

Maid of honor was Mis.s Anita
Zdaraciewiz, Bayonne. Brides-
maids were Miss Catherine No-
vak, and Miss Nancy Hopta,

Mountains, Pa., the couple will Mass and double ring ceremony
make their home in Edison. Safcirday afternoon at Holy Spi-

Mrs. Grigas is a 1966 graft- rit Church, Perth Amboy, Miss
uate of Woodbridge Senior High Lorraine M a r i e Pietruszka,
School. Her husband gi";i>Ui.iLd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
from the same high school in | j , Pietruszka, 3. Louis Street,
1964 and from Lincoln Institute became the bride of Robert W.
of Technology, Newark. He is Toby, son. of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Toby, 160 Long Avenue,
Hillside. The Rev. J. Nevin
Kennedy officiated, and the

marriage

State University, Detroit, Mich.,
and the University of Detroit.
He served w i t h the United
States Army and is now em-
ployed, as a buyer of F. W.
Woolv&rth, New York City.

Edward Necela of Colonia ser-
ved as best man. Ushers includ-
ed Stanley Slabinski, Dunellen,
and Paul Grigas, Colonia.

For Saturday Night
ISELIN — Plans for a "mini-

dance" have been announced by
VFW Post 2636 on Saturday,
September 16 at 9:00 PjM. aft the
t»ost hall, Route 27, ;Tic&
be available at the door.

with prizes for the bejst fcji
Music will be furnisiied by (he
Vclvetones who will play the old
jtandards and "rock."

For further information con-
tact Walter or Red Kline, eo-

by her father.
Mrs. Robert V. Pietruszka,

Hillside, sister-in-law of the
bride, was matron of honor.

PLAY CASTING
• WOODBRIDGE — Open cast-

for the comedy hit "A
YduiPgames" wiU tje'fe'a'tuflBf] Thousand Clowns" -will be held
i)h nnvDc tnv th/> Kifc* "ml* ;" !nt ' fhp C\rp](> Plavhnuw Martinat the Circle Playhouse,, Martin

Terrace and Rahway Avenue,
September 14, 8:30 P .M. Need'

one woman, and a 12 year old
boy. The production will take

>lace ia November.

ed Miss Carol Groninger, Hill-
side; Miss Patricia Varga, Ir-
vington; Mrs. Steve Hizer, Ave-
nel. Miss Darlene Koza, Flor-
ham Park, niece of the bride-
groom, was flower girL

Serving his brother as best
man was Henry Toby, Jr.,
Union. Ushers were Peter W.'
Pietruszka, Hopelawn; Robert
V. Pietruszka, Hillside; Ronald
Schoemer, Sayreville. Master
Edward Koza, Florham Park,
nephew of the bridegroom, was
ringbearer.

The couple will make their
home in Hillside after a trrp
to Bermuda.

The bride graduated fro|£
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1965 and was formerly eni^
ployed as a secretary for Prtf-(,
dential Insurance Company, Me*
tuchen.

ed for the cast are four jmen,.|_ Mr. Toby is a 1963 graduate;
of Hillside High School and i»
employed by Bristol Myer».
Company, Hillside.

stein, hospitality; Mrs. F. E.
Norton, chairman, and Mrs.
M. J. Adams, assistant, pro
gram; Mrs. Isadore Miller and
Dr. Norbert Kastner, co-chair-
men, publicity; Mrs. Josiah
Sterling, library; and Mrs.
E. R. Kubichek, publications.

Miss Bernice Makely
Is Engaged to Marry

CARTE RET — Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Makely of Oakwood
Place, announce the engagement
of their daughter Bernice Ver-
onica to Bruce William Seaman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sea
man of Harris Street.

COME ON
DOWN to

Appearing in person Fri. Eve., Sept. 15th at the "HUT"

Miss 100 PIPERS
The popular and vivacious Miss 100 PIPERS will appear from
7 P.M. to 9 P.M. at BUD'S HUT on behalf of the management
and in co-operation with 1OO PIPERS SCOTCH. Plan now to
be at the "HUT".

Mon., Tues., Wed.
MARYLAND

STEAMED

CRABS
Sir m «t t»r fiiiti
•al • lecand for 1e.
• P.M. «• I A.M. On
p n m l i e trdect tnlj .
N» Umlt. ,

Over 1 Million Sold
„ LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
All if! k alle, Thurt.,
Frl.. Sit. Buj one dor
l l r«|. price lS5c di)
i>l itrond doi. for lc.
Na limit, prenllit or-
deri only. 1c

01.

SUPEHBLY PREPARED FOODS OUK SPECIALITY

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES

CHICKEN
in the
BASKET

99C

99c

Dally SHRIMP Specials

99'
Shrimp In lh« it.L.kH

I'lie* III Ih* basket, time
oua portiouj

Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP". . .

STEAMED, FRIED
SHRIMP TO GO

Mild ly 111.

Uiutl 2.49

• ORDERS TO GO *
We Prepare the tame r***A

tasty foods to go at you D O 4 "
enjoy here in our rest-
auiaut,

QQO7 I OQ/I C

ROUTE No. l
AVENEL

3/1(1 mile north Wuutlluiiljse

Clovei lual —PaikiiiK

BERNICE MAKELY

Miss Makely is a senior- at
Newark State College where
she is majoring in general ele-
mentary education. She is a
member of Kappa Epsilon Sor-
ority.

Her fiance is presently attend-
ing Upsala College where he is
majoring in economics. He is a
member of Pi Delta Phi Frater-
nity. Mr Seaman is also an
underwriter for the Prudential
Insurance Company, Newark.

Orlando'Coppola
Betrothal Announced

AVKNEF. - Mr. and Mrs. Al
Coppola, 34 May S'rcct, Bell
ville, have announced the civ
iNi'^riiienl of thoir daughter,
ISarliara Hay lo Raymond A.
Orlando, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred I!. Orlando, formerly of
Avenol. now residing at 2.')7 Ro-
.anoke Street. Wood bridge.

The wedding is planned for
October, 1968.

Cub Scout Pack 49
Reaitesls Volunteers

ISEI.IN - , Den mothers and
i'oiiimitU'1'iiien arc d<isi>"i';il"'v
IHHHI-II in Cub S"nii| 1 • n'• k 40 lo

'•MII' : 'MIP 1 <>r> von ip" |ir<r"vtm
in tlie <'nni'n<* y p r TH" nick i1-
also accenting new hoys into
membership who are between
the ages of eight and eleven.

Persons who wish to voliin
lc<vr, or resistor their sons, are
•iskcil lo r;il I any of I lit1 follow
in" , Arl'uir K. Johnson, Joseph
Dunu, ul KulWt U l

SLEEP WARM FOR PEANUTS
MODERN GAS HEATS YOUR HOME BEST
Why shell out for old-fashioned fuel? Go clean, modern gas heat...for
peanuts. Gas is dependable. No storage. No waiting for deliveries. No
soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy . . . pure efficiency... pure economy.
Why wait? Your heating contractor can convert your home to gas in just
8 hours. For clean, full-house warmth this w in ter . . . heat with gas.

USE OUR HOT LINE TO WARM UP FAST:
For priority survey service, Phone 289-5000 Extension 417
FREE HOME HEATING SURVEY...MAIL THIS COUPON TODAV

Elizabethtown Gas Company • Home Heating Division, Dept. PI
One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, N. J. 07207

Gentlemen: Yes, I'd like to live warm for peanuts. Please send your representative to
make a free heating survey of my home.

NAME, .PHONE_.

SJREET_

CITY .ZIP.
Our home contains. _ rooms. We own •

• coal • other
rentQ

Our present fuel is Q oil

Furnace was installed around . * j

I THIS FREE OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY EUZABETHTOWN GAS CO. •
L . __»___---__-J

Elizahethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Om Lli;a6e!Mown P l i u
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Main Strict

2895000

PERTH AMBOY RAHWAY
220 Mirktt StrMt 219 Ctntrtl AvmiW

289-5000 289-8000

WEtTFIILO
184 Elm Street

28M000



LEADER-PRESS —

Sheriffs to Formulate
Own Riot Techniques

Although the New Jersey
Sheriffs Association will, in
response to Governor Richard
.1. UiiRhcs's letter, sit in with
Ilie covernor on his return from
Vietnam to discuss Us place in
the stato's pictuic, plans went
forward today for the sheriffs to
mobilize their own forces and
cnmsiimmate riot-training tech-
niques — as well as to procure
all nseessary equipment — in
orrtA, to make each individual
sheriff's department of New Jer-
sey an effective unit, indepen-
dent of all others.

Shefiff Robert H. Jamison of
Middlesex County announced to-
day that the law makes the
sheriff the intermediate liaison
between the police and the gov-
ernor and the state police. He
added that the sheriff has the
duty to intervene in riots and
If force is incapable of coping
with any form of trouble, to then
call upon the governor for state
assistance.

.lamison stated that a citizen
may notify the sheriff and ask
for protection: and if the sheriff
does not respond, the sheriff
and the county can both be held
responsible in case of damage
caused by riots.

Jamison called attention to
this statute which makes his
office responsible and stated
ratefiorically that if he did not
perform his duty, he makes
himself and the county liable —
independent of what the loca'
police, the state police or the
governor might do.

Jamison pointed out that he
had no desire to give the im
pression that the sheriffs play
any part In the decisions to stop
riots. He said the law speeifi

ally makes the sheriff respon-
ible, and the sheriffs are mere

ly trying to live up to the law
nd perform their duty as call
d for in the law.
With this in mind, Jamison

ontinued, sheriffs' squads will
le trained and equipped in each
ounty independent of any oilier
bnsiderations; and will cooper-

ate with any and all other law-
nforcement agencies. How-
•ver, Jamison said, all sheriff's
officers will be strictly under
:he jurisdiction of the respective
iheriffs.

Sheriff Jamison said that the
proposed plan was discussed at
a recent meeting of the New
Jersey Sheriff's Association held
at Forsgate Farm. He said that
outside of a few modifications,
t will be put into effect very
soon.

Jamteon announced that dou
ble 'time and high-insurance
protection will be demanded of
all counties for sheriff's men
engaged in riot duty. Jamison
said that in Middlesex County
the Board of Freeholders will
be asked to provide the neces
sary funds to accomplish these
aims in the very near future.

Jamison stated that in his
county — Middlesex — he is pre
pared to act at once. Plans of
the other sheriffs will be dis
closed following the next she-
riffs' meeting on September 14.

Jamison forcefully emphasiz-
ed that the sheriff's group i
standing pat on its contention
that the sheriff's departments
are the chief law-enforcing
agency of their counties. Jami-
son said sheriff's departments
will curb and suppress riots,
and intend hi take charge of

STORK CLUB
New arrivals as recorded at

he Perth Am boy" General Hos-
ital include:
From Sewaren, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Segpave,
04 Vernon Street; a son to Mr.
nd Mrs. Michael Terefenko,

158 West Avenue.
From Woodbridge, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. E. Louis ohnson,
97 Roanokc Street.
From Carteret, a daughter

o Mr. and Mrs. Brock Baker,
i9 John Street; a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Szirko, 73
Atlantic Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Jose Fontanez, 22

War IT
Mr. n
Birch .Street

From Hopelnwn. ;i son ID Mr
and Mrs. Nona Id Misak, IM
I.oretta Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter (Jural, 118 Summit
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Selensky, 9 Fraser
Street.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K»vacs,
97 George Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zabel, 156
Tyler Avenue.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Gadek, 4 Bodnar
ik; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Zol-
tan Lukacs, 1019 King George
Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricardo Castillo, 52 Highland
Terrace; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Wouters, 6 Tulip
Drive.

From Keasbey, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trout, 410

HllOtltlCC*

7'O/MY» of Sermon*
\V()()I)BIUI)(;K — Sunday

morning at the II 00 service of
the Cenlral Baptist Church,
empnrarily worshipping at

School 23, Avencl, the Rev.
James Ont, pastor, will bring
:ho Bible message entitled,
'Calvary Covers it AH". At

the 7:30 P.M. service he will
preach on "Isreal's Sad Exper-
ence". The Lord's Supper will

be observed at the evening ser
vice and Richard Kerr will pre
sent a special vocal solo.

The Family Sunday School
meets each Sunday morning at
10:00 with classes for all ages

riot situations whenever or
wherever they occur.

Jamison, who indicated he
has requested a meeting of a
small committee of th« Sheriff's
Association with the governor
at the latter's convenience,
pointed out the splendid cooper-
ation existing in Bergen County.
In Bergen County, he said, the
prosecutor and the sheriff's de-
partment work hand in hand,
and Jamison stated that the goal
of the Sheriff's Association is to
attain similar harmonious con-
ditions in every county in New
Jersey.

Smith Street; a son to Mr. anr
Mrs. Edward Slecinski, 8;
Smith Street.

From Woodbridge, a daugh

7.LCKER UNVEILING
CARTERET — The unveiling

of the monument in the memory
of the late Harry Zueker of Car
teret will take place at the In-
dependent Skalnler Plot, Sort
ion 8, Lot #10 at Mount Leb
anon Cemclnry, Woodhridge,
on Sunday afternoon, .Sept. 17
at 2 o'clock.

(lay evening at 6:30, the Word
of Life Bible Club, Monday
evenings at 6:30; midweek ser
vices on Wednesday*, 7:30 P.M.

CHRISTOPHER IFE

PSYCHO-
[CIRCUS

BoiOiliceopwn 7PM Fri,sat,Sun»i TO

from cradel
Youth groups

roll to adults.
meet each Sun

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kou-
ry, 62 Walter Drive; a son to
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Amos, 196
Main Street.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Simeone, 81
Larch Street.

KODAK
Fr«t Estimates . . Plans . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vtnrfnl

<•»(. 19(10
Trop

• ADDITIONS • ADD A UVEIS

• ALTERATIONS • ALUM. SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Rib* — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abova Mrrn) with Salad, V»f«UN«, Potato, Hoi Roll* * Bnttar

THURSDAYSWEDNESDAYS
F a s h i o n S h o w

during lunch

by JO-M's fashions

LADIES WELCOME

BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Rtitauranf
C»cVtaR la

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
ADULT EVENING GLASSES

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION
Improve Your • Reading • Writing • Math. No Fee!

RKGISTRATION STILL BEING ACCEPTED.
I I »•.<!.« l inln at John F. KfnnrJj III id School en Monday, ftrptembrr )».
I'M,; Timr, 7 lo I r.M, Molds; «nd Wfdneada? CTtnln|>.

ACCREDITED EVENING HIGH SCHOOL
COMPLETE YOUR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION!

Gal your diploma now or ai a pott graduate tad* tha «fl»l

you with you hull Subjxll Includat

a ENGLISH • HISTORY • GENERAL MATH • ECONOMICS
• ALGEBRA • BIOLOGY • STENOGRAPHY • CHEMISTRY
• PHYSICS • DRAFTING • BOOKKEEPING • TYPING

• DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION • WORLD GEOGRAPHY t SOCIOLOGY

REGISTRATION STILL BEING ACCEPTED.
dniae* held at John F . Kennedy Memorial Hlfk School-Call for Inlorma.
lion on tuition fen. Phon. I34-M44.

Claaaea Monday and Wmtaeadaj . Tuttdaj and

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSE
Cla iu i offartd on • (separating baiit with tho Mlddbtox County Collaga
•nd I I I * Woodbiidgo Towmhip Board of Education.
RogUtrarion Monday, Sopt. 35th - 7 I t I P.M. at John F. Konnody
Momorial H!gh School.

Cla iu i : • Communication skills 1 (3 iradit houri) Monday and Wadnti-
day 7 to »:15 P.M.

• Introduction to Psychology (1 cradit houri) Monday and Wtd-
naiday 1:30 to 9:45 P.M.

Clattoi tlart Wtdnttday, ttptombof 27th. Tuition: County ((aidant $11
por crodit hour; out of county raiidant $16 par cradit hour.

Special Classes in COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
( lasses to tie held Hi Job" V. Kennedy Memorial Hllh Bchotl. II «p«alafa
are available, lata nciatralioa will be accepted before tlaaaet.

• Sytttma Analym and Dasign $35.00 (IS waaki) Tuaiday 7:30 P.M.
starting S*pl. 19th

• Gonoral Introduction To Tha Electronic Computer $12.00 (6 Wfrakl) Wad-
naidayi 7:30 P. M. starting Stpt. 10th
• Introduction to IBM $yHem/360 $22.00 (» waaki) Wadnaidayi 7:10

P.M. starting Nov. l i t
• COBOL/3o0/Honoywall $40 00 (15 w. .k . ) Wadntsdays 7:30 P.M. start-

ing Sept. 20th

Non-Credit Classes • 10 Week Sessions
TUESDAYS at JOHN F. KENNEDY HIGH KHOOL-Atarla bet. *r*

Ittflslratlei held at Colonla Br. Hla* School on
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER KTH, FBOH 1:91 TO I P.M.

• Silk Icreenlna- (8:33 P.M. 110) • O r a u <1 r.M. US)
• Advanced B*»in« (1 P.M. 113) • WMVIHI * Batik (7 P.M. It!)
0 fusion) Tailortnf For Uomemakett (8:35 F. M. 113)

TUESDAYS at COLON [A SENIOR HIGH—Starla Oct. Ira
Hnljtrmtloo held at Colonla Sr. Hlfk Seieol oa

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER MTU, FROM 1:30 TO » P.M.
Courses:

• Art, VilnnlDf (7 P. M. t i l ) oArl. Adraiced (I;W r.M. Ill)
• Conlracl Brldfe, Befinninf <7 P.M. I l l )
O< oolmcl Bridge, Inlermedlale Mils' P.M. l i l l
• Sewlnf, Betinnlnx (7 * I:M P.M. l l »
• Tennla, BejiniUni (1:55 P.M. 113.1 •Ttnnli, Advance* (7 P.M. 113)
• Sport! OfMclatlnf (1 P.M. 110) •Gourmet C<w«i»« <1 P.M. 1H)
• lookUl For Beilw.ru (!;35 P.M. UJ) • EUwtranlca (1 P.M. 110)
• Rule ol Computer Operation ft ApplloaUn (I:U P.M. t i l )
• Amateur Eadlo (» :» P. M. 15)

WEDNESDAYS i t WOOSBRDK3E 8ENIOB BIOH-Min Oct. « *
Ke|til»tlon hela al Woodbtldat Baatar Hlaa (dual u

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER I7TH FBOMIlH TO I P.M.

• Daaelog, Btaiobu; (T r.M. t i l l
• Danclnf, Adiasced I:U P.M. I l l )

Course!:
• Golf a P.M. *13I / " '
• SNmn.llkl <!:W P.M. Il l) _
• Judt, Men (7 P.M. »l\) • Judo, Womn (1:11 r.M. I1JI
• llrlier Education (1:35 P.M. l?5) • Speed Raadjix (7 k I:M P.M. 1131
• Tjpln,, Parsooal (1:35 P.M. 110) •BerreiherTjplni (7 P.M. IU)
• Gardenlu (7 P.M. Il l) •Flower Arrantiag (I:M P.M. 113)
• Wrlllnf For NewanaDen (1:15 P.M. 110)
• Contenatloul SpaOlih (1:11 P.M. I l l )
• CoDtenatlonal PreDcb (I:SS P.M. I l l ) l

oShorlhaiia Ralrciher Caurae I I U P.M. 110)
• Beporl WrlllBf (7 P.M. 110) olmeilnunt (I Weeka 1:35 P.M. Ul
• Sbortkasd—ABC—Stcuaoripl (7 P.M. 110)
• Modern Math (7 P.M. Free) •Drumi, Beiludnf (1:15 P.M. Il l)
• Local U.rerunient,(7 P.M. 110) •IttUaii Cookery (1:35 P.M. i l l )
• ••holograph; (1:15 P.M.) Ill) oLair (or lha L.ymia (I:JJ P.M. H)
• Kailo Prlnrlplea a! Eetall MetcliaiuUso Dlsplar (I Waeka 7 P.M.)
• Uetelop Your PoraouUl7 Far E/fietivi laleimaulllp (I Week! 1:35 P.M.)

Kill mil and in
Admlnlstn

Nama

• Ir..)

l i t ,

('•un^

REGISTRATION FORM
•ii u aor E. VALENTINE. ui»ei<r »i
llaa Balldlaf, haMl »(.. Wwdarldi., N

r-f
TM*. ( ) Wo4. < >

Tan ( > Wai. ( )

B*(t*triN«a Ft*

Adull Kducatlta, 1
. 1. *TM9. 1

I.M

FO« ADDITIONAL IMFOIMAIION PHONI t I *44M

HURRY FOR SAVINGS AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS!

SALE NOW Hi PRO€RESS-Mort
pieces are newest 1967-68 Furniture Faihioiu from

America's Lett known makers of fine furniture! But thcr*

are also many fabulous "as-is" warehouse and floor samples! Some

one-of-a-kind! LIMITED QUANTITIES! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVEDI

So hurry, hurry — HURRY TO THE GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY!

• Girard Guarantee! iat writing that It* faraltwe prices are lower! S««
ige 1 of this complete 8-page newspaper section! YOU EXPECT MOME FROM

— AND YOU «ET IT!

• SO lONVI.INH NTIY I^pCATKD FOR UNION
AND MIDDLESEX COUIVTY BESIDEIVTS-fiirard
Fanitura Company! block-loni; boilding ia located ita,
Elinbeth just one Mock away {com Union County Court-
house. Yon'II find CIHARD'S directly on the corner of
Jeffenon Avenuo and Dickinson Street — juit ant block in
fr»n BOTH Broad Street and Elinbeth Arcaue.
• FlA^Y CREDIT — low down payment! Take ap t«

2 yeari to pay!
• EASY PARKING - Spacioaa Park»f Ar« direcdy

acrou from store!
• STORE HOURS — Open wail 9 P i t . an Monday,

Tneaday and Thnrtday nightt. Open antil t P.M. *o
'Wednetday, Friday and Saturday,

15 JEFFERSON AVE.. ELIZABETH

200«000.00

7-PIECE
! RECREATION ROOM
C O M P L E T E 7 - P C . R E C R E A T I O N R O O M G R O U P I N G C O N S I S T S O F : Sofa and Matching Chair wiili K«-v<rMl,le

Loose Pillow Foam Back. . . . 2 Walnut End Table. . . . Cocktail Table . . . plu. 2 Table Lamp.. All 7 P i e c e * Sale

Priced at Only $139.

ME!
HtKK LAY-AWAY _ Buy now! Use a tiny
deposit to put your furniture away (or future de-
livery »n the date you apecity! Of conrae, no extra
rharge f«r tliii convenient lay-away aerrice!

FREE!
FREE DELIVERY! Unlike many other
leading furniture stores, G1KARI) FURNI-
TURE does not charge you extra for de-
livery!

EARLY BIKiySPECIAL! WALJNUT CELLAR-
ETTE — Complete with 2 Sliding Doors. Includes
18-piece Glassware. Sale Priced at Only 930.50
EARLY RIRD SPECIAL! RECORD CABINET -
Walnut! Sliding DOOM! 30"xl6y2"x29i/2" high! Sale
Priced at Only $29.50
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! 72" HIGH WOOD
WARDROBES. Your choice: walnut, mahogany, golden
bisque, maple or blond. Complete willi lock, key and
shelf. Sale Priced at Only_ $24.88

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! BOOKCASE — Walnut!
25"xll"x40" high. Sale Priced at Only 919.50

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! TABLE LAMPS—A truly
•ensalional bargain! Sale Priced at Only 2 for $12.50

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! FRAMED PICTURES —
\X ide selection of old masters and modern artists. Frame*
to fit any decor. Regularly $19.95 to $!)°.(>j. Now Sale
I'rVced at Only „ $12.50 to $39.50

8-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP $
C O M P L E T E 8 - P C . WALNUT G R O U P I N G All pla

Includes: Spriug ami Matties* plus) 2 Itoudoir Luinjiti. All 1) l'n

• lie t»]>, flout and aiilcn!

•ft Sale I'rirril at Only 189

. LIVING
ROOM
BEDROOM!

DINING
ROOMS

14930

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SCOOP UP THESE BIG SAVINGS!

FURNITURE CO.GIRARD ess tlutll l-r

i WARDS!

Middlesex County 's N»'ar Neighbor!
Aw4.y! l-'.asy I'aikiitR Dne t t ly Across Street F r o m
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Newcomers' Tea Set
By Hadassah Ladies

WOODBRIDGK — Plans for
* npwromrrs1 tea, Seplrmbrr

P.M., at Ihr home of14
Mrs. Ron Knhinnwitz, I l i l V P

been announced by Woodbridge
Hadassah. Mrs. Robert Gold-
farh is chairman.

Anyone interested in altnnd-
ini; may contort Mrs. Marrus
Hurt, vice president nr mom-
hr-r.vhip, MK 4 HfifMI.

NOW-LOANSTO$100O
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,10G7 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment.
Come in or phone today!

W00DBR1DGR — Tonight
Mauro Moton, 611 Amhoy Avr-
nue. introduce their complete
now line of 1968 Chrysler anil
Piymouths.

A highlight of the showing
will be the awarding of a $100

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79

716.17

924.27
1000.00

REPAYMENT CHART

Monthly Payments
for 36 Months

$12.00
20.00

28.00
36.00

38.90

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
#734. PHONE: 382-5252

LOANS LOANS
LIFE INSURED
AT LOW COST

Mauro Motor?s

'68 Chryslers, Plyinoiiths
Savings Hntid. In rmmneiiling
on this free, gifts to n lucky vis-
itor, AnRelo Mauro, president
of the firm, staled:

"Everyone who visils our
showroom while we are pre-
viewing our 1368 Plymouth and

AMERICAN EXPRESS Dinner served nileiy at the fabulous Pines
DINERS' CLItt Nitely 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Sat. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
CARTE BLANCHE Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

tSTABLISHED 1937
OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

LOBSTER DINNER
ENTERTAINMENT

CONTINUOUS
DANCING

RES.
287-2222

Bob Aragon,
host

i NEW JtKHY'i MOST TALKtO ABOUT KtSTAUKANJ ani SWIM ClUB

River
Irposi
iworp

,1,'ikfs ltnx
"The winner wil be announ

cil in thi> I.KADKR I'RKSS on
cflncsday, Srplomber 20,"
Visitors to Mauro Motor
ill see llic new Plymouth Val

ant, economy king of Amen
an cars. The '68 Valiant offer
listinctive styling changes ani
ven better fuel economy In al

it its engines. The operating
conomy and styling have beei
mproved. The comfort ant
ase of handling have beei
:ontLnued.

Mauro Motors visitors wil

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

B« iwirw) rtoweni from
WALSUECK'S. b* it a n u l l arraaw-
mrlt or a w«Mln* >r* given th*
utmott of attention and crutiv*nut.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Ml Amboy AT,. W»Arl4f*

view the Plymouth Barracuda
which packs a new performance
punch for 1968. Barracuda con-
tinues with the .sports fastback,
convertible coups and hardtop
coupe models, but the engine
lineup features a new 340 cubic
inch powcrplant exclusive to
Barracuda in the Plymouth
line.

Car enthusiasts who stop in
at Mauro Motors during the
preview showing period will ob-
serve that the successful pat-
tern of evolutionary styling,
which has characterized Chry-
sler for the past several years,
has been continued for 196B.

Styling improvements have
been made to the front and
rear, a new roof is provided for
three different hardtops, and
several convenience features
have been added to the line.

Refinements which make each
of the 15 models more luxuri-
ous and the styling changes
establish strong Identity for
each of the five series: New-
port, Newport Custom. 300,
New Yorker, and Town & Coun-
try Wagons.

Visitors to Mauro Motors will
be pleased to see that the suc-
cess car of the volume sector
of the auto market In 1967 —
Plymouth Fury — has even in-
creased its appeal for 1968. This
has been accomplished with
styling refinement, increased
model availability and addition-
al comfort options to provide
low cost luxury.

Among the changes for 1968
is the general upgrading of the
station wagon lines and the ad-

dition of woodgrainlng panel
ing for the top of-the-line wag-
on, the Fury Sport Suburban.

There are 27 Plymouth Fury
models and six engines avail-
able.

Car enthusiasts who prefer
big cars will be impressed by
the 19R8 Imperial's size. It Is
large in every way. It weighs
more than 5,000 pounds, is al-
most 19 feet long, and is pow-
ered by Chrysler Corporation's
largest engine, a 440-eubic-inch
V-8.

Dinner Dance Plans
Announced by Club

COLONIA — Robert Andrr-
son, president of the Greater
C'olonia Democratic Club, an-
nounced plans have bcrn for-
mulated for a dinner dance in
honor of the Democratic can-
didates, October 7 at St. Cece-
lia's, Iselin.

Anyone interested (n obtain-
in tickets may contact Ann
Hayes at 382-3557.

Designed for maximum motor-
ing enjoying with dozens of
luxury items as standard equip-
ment, Imperial's sculptured-
metal styling emphasizes Us
size and strength.

Added to the 14 safety items
introduced on all models last
year by Chrysler is standard
equipment are nine additional
items or improvements in
equipment for occupant safety,
which will be standard for 1968.

In issuing the invitation for
motoring public to view his

firm's 1968 Chrysler-Plymouth
preview showing, Mr. Mauro
added:

"We pride ourselves on the
fact that our Mauro Motors is
one of the largest and finest
Chrysler.Plymouth headquar-
ters in the entire state of New
Jersey.

This is so because we have
always considered our custom-
ers' complete satisfaction to be
one of the most important
products we sell!"

This week Mauro Motors will
be open Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights until 9 P. M.

Methodists to Hold
Healing Services

COLONIA — The New Dover
Methodist Church, 690 New Do-
ver Road, Edison will sponsor
healing services Monday at 8
P.M. The first of the services
will be conducted by the mem
bers of the Order of St. Luke
the Physician. The organist
will be Mrs. John C. Cody and
soloist, Mrs. Joseph Funk.

Rev. Donald T. Baggs is min-
ister of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church.

NEWEST 1967 FURNITURE FASMMIONS
Also Many Fabulous Warehouse and Floor "As Is" Bargains

LIVING ROOMS
BEDROOMSGIRARD

1 5 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AINU MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS — Ciranl
Furniture Company'* Block-Long BniMina; u located in Klizabeth just one block . wway fqf>M>, the Unto* County
Conrthonse. Yoa'U find GIRARD'S dir«ilT on « * • « • of Jeflenm Are, and D k k i a m St. — just MM block aa
(r«* B0TO Bnw4 St. awl

DINING ROOMS

2 OO .00 0.00
» STOHE HOURS — Op«n m i l 9 P-M •>

Monday, Tuesday and Thuraday night*. Open
until C..P.M. •« Wednesday, Friday and

• EASY CREDIT — Low down payimul
Take up to 2 year* to. pay.

W^on.'. M.ny tj iurniturel

GIRARD GUARANTEES LOWER PRICES
WE GUARANTEE
WE GUARANTEE

<,l \H\tVllSED IN WRITING! At Girard". You'll Talk Price . . . You'll Get
the IIEST Deal! Vt e hereby pledge our signature: That each ami every item o{̂
iiii-n iiandiso cannot he purchased elsewhere for less money, considering the same

conditions of delivery, service and giiarauU-e. And that if you can find within 10

<l,iw of piirchiiHe the t>amc. item for less, sold on equal (jiruril Sale Conditions, ilia

Giranl Furniture Company will refund not only the difference, hut a bonus of W/o

of thai difference. OIKAl t l l H H M T I B K COMPANY —Mike Girard, I'rettideut

SALE NOW GOING ON!
WE GUARANTEE
WE GUARANTEE

"MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S NEAR NEIGHBOR"

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY
GIRARD FURNITURE COMPANY

I fs fuller pleasure ahead
for winter sun-seekers on

Couple Mark
Golden Wedding

ISELIN — In honor of their
50th wedding anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mastandrea,
1422 Oak Tree Road, -were feted
at a party given by their chil-
dren at the Royal Oaks Restau-
rant in Edison.

Mr. and Mrs. Maatandrea
(the former Marion Tomasso)
were married in the original
St. Cecelia's Church in Colonia
by Rev. John Grady. Mrs,
Mastandrea was born in Iselin.

Mr. Mastandrea retired in
1961 from the Foster Wheeler
Corporation, Carteret, He was
a past Chief and charter mem-
ber of Iselin Fire Company, # 1 .
He l i a member of the Holy

kawW*4ta*«tajsisMsiA2a'

ft Pftflfc FattMtt Na
vigator and charter member of
St. Cecelia's Council Knights of
Columbus. He is a past Com-
mander and charter member of
Iselin V. F. W. Post 2636. He
is also a past County Comman-
der of the V. F. W. Mr. Mastan-
drea was the first president
elected for the Iselin Senior
Citizen1! Club. Mrs. Mastan-
drea is a charter member of
St. Cecelia's Rosary Society and
P. T. A." She also is a past
president and charter member
of the Auxiliary of V. F. W. Post
2636.

The couple have four children,
Mrs. Marie Lemiska, Mrs. Rita
Mastrangelo, Frances and son,
John, all of Iselin. They also
have seven grandchildren.

GETS SCHOLARSHIP
WOODBRIDGE — Cosmo A.

Barosi, 173 Amboy Avenue, has
been awarded a scholarship at
Newark College of Engineer-
ing's Division of Technology
given by the Society of Plastics
Engineers.

HOR3944HM

OCEANIC
^ • ^ buittlnl965

CRUISES TO
WEST INDIES

and SOUTH AMERICA
ESwy Weatfatt ptt nor* H yow*
in greater manure on tha Icrgnt
ship daslgnad axcluMvaly for
cruising. World'! first Indoor-out,
door play daek undar • ratracts*
bla Magredorrw Roof, plui . . .22
publto rooms, 4 orchntras, IV .
great cuisine and renowned all*
Italian sarvlea. AN cabins hava
prlvata faclllttas, IMMdual dt*
m«t« controls, 2-way musical Defr
work,

Jin. 5 1«
J M . 20 18
Fin s 20
F«b. 27 I t
Mar. 15 14
Mar. 3111
«pr. 11 •

Yur

6r«rttfnm$<7S
Dart t Porti fron S4M
Dan B Ptrtt tron $990
Dan 11 Ports front $720
Dan < P*rtt from *MO
Daji t Port! troâ JSOS
Dan S P»rt» from $395
Dan 4 rtrtt Iron S12!

SAFETY INFORMATION!Tbt
OcasnJc ragMsnd In Panama,
tnMts IntaTTtatlonal Safaty Stand-
ards lor atm »Wp» d«m>op*d la
I960,

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 190?

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

you must be a machine

Lawn-amaT
•— OALL

826-3131
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

'24" II It) p*«
I no ia n i

• i iminliiiai

• hMtl

UWNCOWtllOMUIfiCUU

$ 39" CV1H0P
' •u l ioMi ia
pi i ore H tu

m w . SM' Will

• etui noon*

3*
ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

IrwJUS p UIEIM1W UMHER FAL1

i
nm n 101

J Ib (lit
i of

4, ' / 4 i . r

til>"i40* rja
in yow jct?<i d'jy tima, »ny day including Sundays 'or

of puv.k<t}t, •<]!\i ±vit§i at Lawn Bvtuty." No oblnji

NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALEIff)»^OM COAST TO COAST

im BKST (nfltylANTKE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SEWftyftlMKN . . . CALL THE.

NATIONAL HI:TTI:I| BUSINESS BUREAU.
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

THEY LAST LONGER

I (Editor's Note - If you'd like a
"The remarkable stories of Alaskan grandeur leave nolhing to(personal item or organization

,he imagination. The a s p i r i n g , unspoi.ed natural beauty " j ^ ^ ^ ^
breathtaking. How'or why Our good Lord put so much natural | n

beauty in one area is beyottd our comprehension.. We couldn't
help but remark how rmppy we were that Alaska was part of

facts to: Jack Tilson,
LEADER-PRESS, 20 G r e e n

BYJULIAN
POLLAI

of the Calvary Baptist Church.
Rev, Don Maxfield made the
presentation. The traditional "grandmother"

• * ' 'image usually is painted as t
Question: What are you doing [demure old latly with her handi

— or what have you done — to
Street, Woodbridge, N. J, 07095).let your local police officers

our country and that w» could return again some day to enjoy j
lake, river, or bay fishing and the scenery as we so thoroughly! Wonderful! Christine (Fords)
, . . . . ... ,, Faczak made the senior aca
have at this writing.

Student Failure

A report was issued this week by the
Division of Curriculum and Instruc-
tion of the State Department of Edu-
cation which should be of great inter-
est to parents in Woodbridge, Carteret
and Edjson who have children in area
high scjiools.

The findings in a study of subject
failure :at the secondary school level
shows that a great many of those who
fail do So because they do not view for-
mal education as helpful in reaching
personal goals. To them, the matters
of paramount importance are posses-
sion of? pocket money, the establish-
ment of close social relationships with
a memher of the opposite sex and per-
manent availability of some personal
means ef automotive transportation.

The Study was undertaken by Dr.
James Jan-Tausch, state director of
special instructional services and Mrs.
Ruth Granstrom, supervisor of school
social work for Union County. It was
carried out in a school district which ,
had sought the State Department's
help in determining the true causes of
subject failure in its high school.

"One. regrettable, but unavoidable
conclusion," the report states, "is that
for many failing high school pupils
participation in their present educa-
tional pVogram serves no purposes be-
yond satisfying parental demands or
complying with the law on compulsory
school attendance. The study found
that in many cases, the parents
through a feeling of inadequacy, leave
It entirely to the schools to educate the

youngsters. This feeling of inadequacy
can be blamed at least in part on the
attitude of the school itself, the report
insists.

"There seems to be in recent years
a discernible trend on the part of the
school to limit the role of the parent in
the education of children In the
middle grades and junior high school
years, there is a great discouragement
of parental assistance, stemming from
the school's uneasy fear that the par-
ent may do most of the work for the
child."

We feel the report is correct when it
states that many High School teen-
agers appear to have one goal—and
that is to get a car as soon as they
reach driveivlicense age. Just pass any
high school and you will find that the
majority of cars parked in the area
belong to students. Parents evidently
give their consent to the purchase of
a car because "all the other fellows
have one." If there was less chance for
joy riding after class and in the eve-
ning, perhaps with proper parental
supervision, there would be more
studying done and less chance of fail-
ures.

This description given by,A Martin Mundy, of A. M. Mundy
Company, Woodbridge oi th# 49th state as he saw it along with
Lou Martorelli of Advenjur*'Travel in Avenel and John Nagy,
J. & S. Trucking, 80 Harrow Drive, Colonia, who are back in
the states after a week'i fisiing for the big salmon and trout in
that area. , ,

Marty's story is an inWresJJng one and we will have him carry
on from here.

"We left Newark Airpod at,9 A.M., arrived in Detroit one hour
later with John Nagy wtynirtg at rummy, and a half hour later
landed at Chicago with Jdhn still winning and came into Chicago
at 11:45. Had our first cocktail at noon and guess who was win-
ning at rummy—John Nagy. On our way to Alaska met a fine
gentleman, Jim Damron of our State Department, who was on
his way to Tokyo, and his conversation regarding our foreign
policy in the Pacific was most enlightening. He will be stationed
in the U. S. Embassy in Saigon and indicated he would welcome
correspondence from people in our area.

We followed the sun and arrived at Anchorage at 12:30 Alaskan
time. We had to stay overnight to get a bush country plane out in
the morning for King Salmon. We visited the Elks lodge now
under construction. The old lodge was demolished during the
earthquake.

Left next morning at 8:30 and arrived at King Salmon on a
Northern Consolidated Airlines plane, called "Mallard," an am
phibious aircraft. And then took off for our camp which is only
accessible by plane. Our pilot was John Walatka whom we later
found out was one of the directors of the airline. In a short time
we made another valuable acquaintance with a Dr. Armon M
Meiers of Hamilton, Montana, a fellow sportsman.

We spent the afternoon fishing for salmon, steeiheads an<
rainbows. Our catch was 10 - 12 pound red salmon and five
pound rainbows.

Being true fishermen we were interested in the fish volume of
a stream and this one was running literally "red" with red sa
mon, travelling the stream to the spawning grounds. Here was
fishing paradise as we looked at thousands of the salmon movin.
northward and we had difficulty trying to catch the five-poum
rainbows from among the salmon.

As we passed the fish cleaning shed oil the way back we saw
18-pound silver salmon, along with three to four pound Dolly
Vardens. After a wild exclamation of joy we found they had been
caught at Lake Uganik, Kodiak Island. We arranged with our
bush pilot to take us there and Dr. Meiers accompanied us
there.

Our fishing that day constituted one of. th* gr**twt t
of our Jives. Our oniy welcoming committee on Lake Uganik
were three bald eagles. The only tracks were of big bear, which
had been feeding on the salmon as we saw fish skeletons all over.
I was glad that I carried a sidearm, a .401 magnum, although I
never had to use it.

This land abounds with beaver, otter, elk, moose, goats,
sheep and bear. This is truly the last frontier and offers the only
real unspoiled sportsmen's paradise in the country. This is our
opinion, anyway. Here we caught large silver salmon, rainbow,
Dolly Vardens and Artie char.

Flying into Kodiac we circled tiie famous Arctic Trident Vol-
cano and had a good look into its gigantic bowels. On our return
we flew over Katmai, a dormant volcano, that had blown its top
and currently holds a beautiful but solemn lake in its crater. We
also saw the Valley of 10,000 Smokes.

We brought enough large fish back with us to more than serve
the 30 guests at the Brooks Camp with several helpiflg*.-

Next day we started to get ready for our flight to Anchorage
We lost considerable fishing time by standing around waiting for
a flight and on our arrival at Anchorage found there were no
flights to Seward until the next day, so we rented a car and drove

domic honor roll at the New-
ark Beth Israel School of Nurs-
ing!

They certainly must be do
ing many things right! Presi-
dent Ernest C. Burrows and
treasurer Mrs. Esther Nelson
have been installed for their
fifth term in office by the Wood
bridge Senior Citizens Club.

Woodbridge GOP mayorality
andidate Robert DeSantis is
onducting a vigorous dawn-to-
'usk campaign.

* • •
Members of the Edison Ran

;an Engine Company No. 2 Aux-
iliary agree that Mrs. Mary
Demscak and Mrs. Ann Lucas
did an outstanding job handling
reservations for the group's bus
trip to the state convention in
Atlantic City.

• * •
Mrs. Linda Hamilton is justi

fiably proud of the arts and
crafts first prize award she won
during that recent Menlo Park
ihopping Center exhibit.

know you appreciate the fine
job they do in your behalf?

• • *
Popular fellow: Carteret Post

master Lester A. Sabo. ,

Have you gotten around to
congratulating Ernest Blanch-
ard on his election as prexy of
the Fords Lions Club?

• • •
Constantly on the go: S. Wil-

liam (Fords) Hornsby, treasur-
er of the Board of Fire Com
missioncrs.

v • * •

With Mrs. Philip Schwalje and
Mrs. William Ainslee serving as
chairmen of the annual John F.
Kennedy Hospital Auxiliary Ball
you can bet it will be a tremen-
dous success. It's scheduled for
October 28 and will be held at
the Hotel Pierre in New York
City.

• * *
Mitchell Bednarz possesses a

veritable legion of friends in
the'Carteret area. He's past
grand knight of Carey Council
#1280, Knights of Columbus.

• • •

We'll be C-ing U around!

folded in her lap.
• • •

Today's atomic-age grand-
mothers, however, don't sit still
long enough to have their pic
turc painted. They're strictly
"on the go" and "in the know."

• • •
They're young at heart, young

in spirit and age only seems to
add h» their charm. You'll find
them hot only in Carteret,
Woodbridge or Edison, but in
most parts of the country.

• * •
They love to help others and,

having raised their own fami-
lies, they've returned to careers
offering service to others. In
their spare time, they take up
such varied activities as bowl-
ing, traveling, college work and
reading. * • •

Grandmothers feel that keep-
ing in contact with people every
day and keeping up with the
changing trends in medicine it
bound to keep one young.

Betty (Sewaren) Lloyd is now
the happy owner of a master's
degree in elementary adminis-
tration and supervision from
Glassboro State College.

• • •
Crippled kiddies owe a debt

of gratitude to fine Rotarians
such as John (Carteret) Gasior.

• • •
Wife Peggy says: "What this

country needs is a bathroom
scale that lies!"

• • •
It's a fact: The coddling of

criminals has got to cease if
we hope to halt today's shock-
ing increase la lawlessness! {

• * *
Hard working Carteret Jay-

cees: Richard Nonnennracher
and Gabe Suto.

• • •
Didst know that Ernest Du-

bay is a top-notch square dance
"caller"?

Isn't it the truth? To some
people a vacation is a method
of getting in the pink by going
in the red.

• • •
We salute the following Car-

teret youngsters who held their
own benefit block party to raise
funds for the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center in Roosevelt
Park: Linda Skrypocski, Anne
Marie Skrypocski, Kelli Ann
Kapinos, Judy Garvey and
Kathy Hadyniak.

Book Review

Grandmothers who work en-
joy the comradeship and fun
with their associates during the
day and most often spend the
evening with their grandchil-
dren. • • •

Yes, grandmothers these day*
are busy, happy people, full of
energy and ready to be of
service in every field,

Letters to Editor

into town and found the yearly salmon fishing derby had jus A steady twosome: Sandra
been completed a few days earlier with a top prize of $3,000. Hartman and Thomas Galvanek.

Too many parents nowadays are
prone to turn over all their responsi-
bilities for raising their children to the
school system. As the report states:
"Better avenues of approach to real
cooperative parent involvement with
the child's learning development need
to be found."

In Seward we found the town remarkably quiet and noticed
that the community was struggling to recover from the drastic
effects of a Tidal Wave. It seemed that "the entire center of Resur-
rection Bay facing the town erupted with the earthquake and
completely inundated the harbor area with tons of water. After
the holocaust a quick survey revealed all the vital industry of
the town had been swept away. It seemed ironic as we drift for
salmon across Resurrection Bay that such a catastrophe could
happen here.

Our stay in Seward was brightened tremendously by making
the acquaintance of a brother Elk, Sam Romack, who owns
about half of Seward and is the type individual you are indeed
lucky to meet and don't easily forget). He invited us to his home
to "break bread," The menu consisted of Alaskan king crab sal-
ad, moose steak, wild mutton and imported champagne. He is a
landmark by himself having rubbed elbows with presidents and
vice-presidents who have visited the area.

Next day we travelled to the town of Homer and chartered a
plane to the famous Caribou Lake where Jess Willard, and one
of the 18 master guides in Alaska had his camp.

We had a four-bunk cabin without electricity or water but we
didn't mind this too much since the fishing and scenery was so
great. The main lodge where we dined was managed by Mrs.
"Schotze" Willard, a remarkable person with rare culinary
ability. Her ability to cook the available moose meet and fish
was only surpassed by her good sense of humor.

The next day we spent the full day fishing Caribou Lake and
caught well over 100 Arctic char (similar to our Brook trout.)

Caribou Lake abounds with moose and bear and we saw them
from time to time. The following day we made provisions with
Bill, our pilot, to fly us to Lake Illumiaiu for giant ten-pound

Woodbridge Police Captain
Howard Tune attended thaf all-
important program in preven-
tion and control of civil dis-
turbances presented at Trenton
State College.

• • *
The rate of crime throughout

the nation is climbing at an
alarming pace with no reversal
in sight. Isn't it about time
we once again started listen-
ing to the recommendations of
our police officials and turned

"do-
pro-

grams?

In addition to being a very
capable individual, Woodbridge
Board of Education President
William Bihler also possesses
an excellent sense of humor.

* • • \

Pretty as that proverbial pic-
Cafiere,

Bodsworth, Fred
THE SPARROW'S FALL

Far to the north of Lake Su
perior, in the forested Hudson
Bay area, live a tribe of Canadi-
an Ojibway Indians. They still
live much as their forefathers
did; yet civilization has en-
croached upon them. They still
hunt for their meat; yet they
use the white mart's rifles. They
still pay heed to their god's; yet
some also worship the white
missionary's God, Manito.

This is the story of one of their Mr.
youth's—Jacob Atook. Jacob is
not a good hunter, for he doubts
that men should kill animals,
even for food. Men should live
in peace with the caribou and
the moose, he argues, for aren't
both men and animals engaged
in the struggle for survival in a
harsh land? Moreover, Fattier
Webber has warned that God
forbids all killing. If God is sad
when a little sparrow dies, how
must He feel when Man kills a
much larger caribou?

Jacob loves Niska, who has
been promised to another youth,
Taka. Taka is a much better
hunter than Jacob. Defying tri-
bal customs, Jacob marries Nis
ka on the eve of her marriage
to Taka. This means banish-
ment, and Jacob and Niska face
winter in an area where the,
hunting is poor. |

But this winter is not like;
most winters. This winter is evj
en more cruel. Facing starva-1

tion, Jacob is forced to leave

Editor:
The enclosed is a copy of a

i ld bletter which was mailed by me
to Mr. Charles Frank, Sr.,
Chairman, Property Owner's
Protective Association of. Wood-
bridge Township, in reply to his
recent criticisms of Woodbridge
Republican candidate!.

Herbert Berry,:

Republican candidate
for State Assembly in
District 7C

Charles Frank, Sr.
Chairman, Property Owners'
Protective Association of
•Woodbridge Township, Wood-
bridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Frank:

As Republican candidate for
State Assembly in District 7C,
which comprises Woodbridge,
Carteret, Perth Amboy, and

a deaf ear to these
gooders'" pie-in-the-sky

his wife, pregnant with their
first child, in the search for
food.

The viciousness of the north-
ern winter is vividly portrayed
as Jacob is forced to track the
also-starving caribou ever far-
ther and farther. And Jacob
knows that Taka is following
him to find out where Niska is.

After many days and much
soul searching, Jacob realizes
that both life and death are nec-
essary. It is not wrong to kill for
food. With a clear conscience

Untnick, Worthy Public Servant

This is an age of strenuous business,
social activities and men and women
ate very much engrossed in their own
aflairs; but not to such an extent as to
be obliyidus for the honorable and
faithful service of a public official.

As a rule, public servants do not
get commendations. But in the case of
Carteret's John Hutnick, who had
completed more than a decade of serv-
ice on the Borough Council, it is
worth to recall the valuable services
he had given the community of Car-
teret.

It is also worthy to note that he has
been given, outside the Council, a

\ winner of that Little Miss Car-
teret competition sponsored by
the Carteret Jaycees and Jay-
cee-ettes.

Harriet Hillman's eyes sparkle

in response to your recent criti-
cisms of Republican candidates
for offices in Woodbridge, it be-
hooves me to clarify what I be-
lieve constitutes the Republican
position on the problem of ur-
ban renewal.

All throughout the late fifties
and early sixties, and especially
during the height of the "Great
Society Folly", Republicans all
over the country have squarely
and unequivocally protested: '

1. The foolishness of replacing
horizontal, low-denscity slums
by vertical, high-d e n s i t y "
slums.
2. The injustice of ejecting
owners of small businesses
and older homes from their
properties for purposes of
modernization, for the finan-
cial benefit of people who are
not amongst those who have
been ejected.
3. The inefficiencies and in-
equities created whenever
programs are planned and ex-
ecuted by the dreamers in

Washington instead of through
local initiative and control with
the full consent and participa-
tion of those directly affected.

As far as our local problem is

he kills a caribou and returns to
his wife.

Jn ion I low

All kinds of reports are com-
ing in from the various show-
ings by designers. Some of (he
skirt lengths are an inch below

from Paris,!rainbows, but weather conditions prevented our going. It cleared brightly when anyone mentions the knee and some, from I ans.
slightly and Bill offered salmon and rainbow. Landing there wclPhiliP Baumann, Jr. are five inches above the knee,
hiked at least two mile.-.'.through some of the finest timber TJ * * * At any rale most of the very
have ever seen Fishing here was sporadic, and we went on to!
Leisure Lake where we caught some nice rainbow..

l n« b M l w a v t 0
At any rale most of the very

*Hh, high skirts are also very full.

We got hack to Caribou Lake and then went on to Homer where
we were grounded and unable to get back to Anchorage that day
because of heavy foe It Rot thicker and thicker and we werei

TEEN-WISE C 0 L U M N
ROBBIE!

OSS A new shoulder hag which
BYT bids fail' to become a favorite is

in the shape of a book.

wor thy ass ignment to look after the1 furred In .spend another day at camp, hut contented ourselves: Tnos-p u , m f j c (;anU'n Stale

relocation of the people in connection. hv h aV i"R! ™!(1 l " l u ' "!,.;!C!iS W i l S P
R a l h s k e l l c r - t l u > ' P u b l " Kive music makers will play

• „ . . . T r L ~ , i • „ the pride of Willard s ability as a builder. . a t t n e Columbus Day dance
We met two other fine men here, both brother Elks at the

Htmier Lodge 2127, John Waterman and Glen Walker. Waterman
is a semi-retired CPA who came to Alaska 27 years ago, and has j October 14

with the Urban Development in Car
teret.

During more than 12 years, Mr. Hut-
nick has performed his public duties
as a councilman in a highly satisfac-
tory manner. He brought to that office
keen judgment, intrepid honesty and

an ability to win friends. The welfare " ^ ^ ^ m a n ( ;1 | | i ^ a s M | (nMi(n. ^ (i.a|)pei. aii( |

of the public has been uppermost in t l le s c a i s c a s o n a t tlis t a b m On Augustine island.
the mind of }Av. Hutnick. He has ac-

sponsored by the Carlrret Ital-
ian American Club. It'll be held

gathered a wealth of experience in doing the things he loved best
after leaving the hustle and bustle of the "Lower 48." Among
his accomplishments were the growing of some of the finest
vegetables in the Kenai Peninsula area. It was a pleasure to
listen to

at St. Elias Hall,
chairman is PeterServing as

Mattiiliano.

Congratulations to Lois (Ave
hern award

Waist lines are in again. They
may be at the natural place,
high u|> or rather low but the
suggestion of fit is there regard
less of the location.

concerned, most Republicans
recognize that the old central
business section of Woodbridge
could stand considerable spruc-
ing up. However, I believe that
no Republican candidate in this
area has the slightest interest
whatsoever in reviving the mis-
leading named "Project Green"
which would have made Wood-
bridge anything but green. Our
solutions would be as follows:

1. To cooperate to the fullest
extent with a privately Initi-
ated self-improvement and re-
habilitation program.
2. To enforce building ordin-
ances impartially in order to
eliminate slum conditions.
3. To execute alterations in
existing building patterns or-
major modernizations ooJy
with the consent and partici-
pation of local residents and
businessmen.
This, to Republicans, has al-

ways been the American way.

Long jackets should not be
worn over full skirts unless one
likes a bunchy effect,

1 would like to assure the
members of POPA that I have
had many conversations about
this with Mr. DeSantis, one of

j the two Republican, primary
| candidates for the offrtp of May-

to his experiences and description <if the local citizen* of'nr|) K.siok. She's hern award HAS ('All'-IIKAKT VA1.VK :,„• a m | ||u,t MP j s jjj_/n]| agree-
Homer He is in the process of writing a hook "You Missed The oil a seholarsliin liy Ilir New New V<>>1 — With a calf's m(.ni vvilh this ain<T|>i. In con.
Bo.-if' Jersey Soeiciv nf M-; lical Tceli i i hhea let me slate Dial Re-valvc functioning in the

Jersey So- place of his own, a 38-year old _
New Yorker is walking around, against the "Federal
The operation was peii'onuwl by concept of urban renewal for
two surgeons on the staff of (years, anil to change our posi-

ple for which he should have a large
measure of satisfaction.

The next morning we are still fogged in and the next day we M|.5 Elizabeth (C'aiteretl Po
COmplished a g rea t deal for h is peo- were delayed for our final flight home, due to the plane being1

 may_j is ji(iitifi*tl*ly proud of the New York Medical College. ThMtioii now would he completely
y '• searched, affc'r a report tha^ spies were aboard. lutile and flowers she received ' composition and slnidjve of the Uieceillul and incongruous.

finally arriving in Newtifk, the ftree of us agreed that this i-' rc> ^nitmn ot her All years calf valve it almost >tt««iiOiU Sincerely your?,
trij) w*u Uu greatest that »ny man qould possibly take. . .service as a charter number JH a.human v«ly«. • ^ ^ U - i l i — — lleiDeu Berry
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Obituaries
Miss Joyce Ann Minet
Bride of J. J. Kashmer

MRS. CHRISTINA STAWSKI [cal Co.. where he had been em. CAHTKIIKT Carwood Pros
1SKI.IN — Funeral .services ployed as :i chemical operator bylerian Church w ;is the s;llin;:

for Mrs. Christina Stawski, 71, f(ir' •><) years Saturday nl 4;M P.M. fur the
of 1.(4 Hertford Avenue, who died M r i ' s n i , m n u a s ., ,,;iri,hion wedding; of Miss Joyce Ann MnV
September 6 at Perth Amboy r r f s | K H 7 , l h ( , t | l „„„,. ,„ , , , „ , el. d a u b e r of Mr. and Mrs.
General Hospital, were held Sa ,>|j(. , . „ „ „ , a m | , f ( ; , o r , , , M m P l , 4:i7 Locust Ave
lirday at the llinmas .1. ( ostello . . . ... ,. _ S n ( . i ( , h , a n ( | | h p n u e t n Jeffrey Jiwcph Kashmer.

Work s o n of/ Mr. ; |nd Mrs. Joseph1 Business nnd Professional
Kashrfier, 300 Pershinfi Avenue,] Women's Club for the Woman

his wife w ' " ' 'he Rev John Malcomson

s| (.(w(I(iFuneral Home, (irct-n Street and
Cwper Avenue, with a requiem
Mass al St Cecelia's Church.

A native of Newark, Mrs. , , , , , , r r • • ,- ,
Stawski resided in IrvinRton b c - ' M r \ S n l > h l r T a m l ( s a h m i ; two.oflicidtini,.
fore moving here 14 years ago daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Cin Serving as maid of honor was
She was a parishioner of St. l'e <"Ce and Mrs. Marge- Trurh. Miss I.aureen Kellerman and
eclia's Church t l 0 ' n of Cartoret: two sons. Wil the attendants were Mrs. Fell

Surviving are her husband R 0 . l | i i l m o f Woodbridge and Kmil.cia Krok. Miss Diane Mueller
man (Roy) Stawski' three t o r e t ; f l v o Rra"( l (1"ildren and Miss Beth Wansea. Miss
daughters Miss' Kvclvn al a m ' 'w<» great grandchildren. • Patricia Martin was flower girl,
home; Mrs. L;iny Va'rmkow, Funeral services were held,. Mr. F.dward Krok served as
Iselin; Mrs. I,eo Smith, Avenel; Monday at 9 A.M.. al Ihe Syno- best man and ushering were
lix grandchildren; two great', wie-cki Funeral Home, "it Car- Waller Jarka, Robert Olear and
frandchildrtn. jtcre-t Avenue and ntfff-"0 AM Nicholas Zubnk.

I Rev. John F. Chonkr^was cele | The bride, a gradual? of Ar

/( Reminder
WOODBRfMiH - FrHny,

September 15, h the dendline
for submi(!i:i<! applications to
the Woo'lhrif1-• Township

THOMAS DEREN branl of the requiem Mass at thur J. Johnson High School,
SEWAREN — The funeral of S L F ' l i z a M h Church. luterment• Clark, is employed by the Eliz-

of the Year Award. The win-
ner and finatis's will be hon-
ored at a (Inner October 1!),
In the Coti'lion Rnn-n of the
Howard Jchnson Motel, Route
1, Woodhridge.

Membership in the BPW is
not a requirement for the
award, but nominees must be
residents of Woodhridge
Township. Nomination forms
may be obtained from Mrs.
William Brennan, Washington
Avenue, Colonia or from Miss
Ruth Wnlk. at the Leader-
Press Office. The presentation
of the award is a part of the
BPW's celebration of National

Thomas Dercn. 154 Woodbridge j w a s in C l n v f i r l " r ? a r k Cemet- abeth office of the New Jersey
Avenue, who died September 6 j c r v - Woodbrulge. _ I Boll Telephone Company.
i t Roosevelt Hospital, Edison T n r p a " "c ' ' l r ( ' r s " o r o T n l l l s The bridegroom. £ graduate
was held Saturday morning a i l T ; l m i ' N°rman Tami, Robert of Si. Peter's College, Jersey Business Woman's Week.
the Muska Funtral Chapel, 23.«>l Modrak. Harry Brand, Stanley ' r i ly, is employed by Thayer
Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy, with Truch and Joseph Skrypocki. - • • • ~ ' '
a high requiem Mass at St. Ste-
phen's Church. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Born in Poland, Mr. Deren
•was a resident here for the past
20 years and formerly lived in
Perth Amboy. He was a retired
employee of American Smelting
and Refining Company, Perth
Amboy. He was a member of
St. Stephen's Church and of the
Kasa Posmiertna Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Tessie (Sokowski) Deren; a
daughter, Mrs. Alex Kopcho, Se-
waren; a son, Stanley Deren,
Perth Amboy; five grandchil
dren; arsister, Mrs. Rose Kinal,
Perth Amboy; two sisters
Poland.

in

SAMUEL APTEKAR
WOODBRIDGE-Funcral ser

vices for Samuel Aptekar, 347
W. Orange Street, Lancaster,
Pa , formerly of Woodbridge,
who died September .5. at the
Whitehall Nursing Home, Lan-
caster, were held Friday morn-
ing at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with
Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel offi-
ciating. Burial was in Beth Is-
rael Cemetery,

Widower of Mrs. Kate Apte-
kar, the deceased is survived by
two sons, Herbert H., Boston,
Mass.. and Sydney, Long Beach,
L. I., N. Y.; and four grandchil-;
dren.

MICHAEL DROTAR
CARTERET — Michael T)ro

tar of Struthers Rd., Campbell,
Ohio died September 6 at home
at the age of 55. Mr. Drotar was
employed at the General Fire
Proofing Co., in Youngstown,
Ohio for 30 ye;.rs. He was born
in Perth Araboy, New Jersey.

Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Anne Ivano, of Carteret
and Mrs. Mary Tomiova,
Czechoslovakia: two nieces,
Mrs. Eleanor Mullen of Carteret
and Miss Angelina Tomkova of
Ohio and one nephew, Vcndo
Tomkova of Ohio.

Funeral services were held
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue on Saturday
followed by a requiem Mass at
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church with the Rev. Andrew
S. Okal as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,!
Colonia.

The pall bearers were Mich
ael Valko, Michael Hrela, John
Balash, Michael Sudzina, Jo-
seph Tomchik and Nicholas
Kudta.

Laboratories, Edison. Mr. Kash- '„ . .^,t ^ >•
mer is a member of the U. s. Board Offers College
Naval Reserve.

Following a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will reside
in Elizabeth.

Deborah Announces
Fashion Show Plans

FORDS — The Fords Chap-
ter of Deborah announced plans
for a fashion show on October
5 at 8:00 P.M., at the Presby-
terian Social Center. Wood-
bridge Avenue, Metuchen.

A S50 Rift certificate will be
awarded as a prize to a ticket
holder. Coffee and dessert will
be served after the fashion
show.

Tickets may he purchased at
the door or may he obtained by
contacting Mrs. Elmer S-emok,
24 Soren Street, 548-2226.

Credit Courses Here
WOODBRIDGE - Middlesex

County Community College and
the Woodhridge Board of Ed
ucation will cooperate this fall
in an experimental program,
offering college credit courses
as part of the Woodbridge
Township Adult Education pro-
gram. To be held at the John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
this fall will be the first two
fully credited college courses:
Communication Ski'ls I. and In-
troduction to Psychology.

Students who wich to com
plete their course of study will
have to transfer to the college
campus af er completion of
twelve credits as pa't of the
Woodbridge Adult Education
program. Registration will be
held September 25 from 7:00 to
9:00 P.M. at the school and on

Community Program
Plan of Women's Clubs

WOODMtinGF, — The Wood-
bridge Sla'e School has been
selected as the project of the
combined Woodbridge Town-;
•hip Federated Woman's Clubs
;is tlieir entry in the Commiin
ity Improvement Program spon ,
nred by the General Federa

lion of Women's Clubs in eo
uperalinn with the Sears Roe
buck Foundation.

Th" parliripa'ing clubs are
Hie Woman's Clubs of Av
Crilnnia, Fords Isolin, Wood
l,rid««- a-vl theSewAren; History " 7 h „ , v , , ,
Club. Pbns nr he pint project.! ( W p s . ] > n i n ) ) ^ , , v r

!'aTtlvA £ LT^liSlchant M îne Academies for 1h,
in the sumnvr

Civil Service
Exam Date
Announced

Senator Clifford P, Caw to
day announced plans to In! 1 a
Civil Service cxamin'T'in • i
Saturday, November 4. to a- t
him in selecting his nm-r- <

g,
.pi-arheade. by the I- edera ed •
Woman's Club of (olonia at thfi o{ 19Sg Thf, Air Forcc A(,.,.
home (if Mrs. William Rrach.i . , . ,,

; Community Improvement chair ^ m y has advised Senator ( ,-isc
111; 111.

that under its present schedule,
he will not have an, appoint

A fashion show will he spon-1 m c n l a v a i l a m > a t t h c Air Force
•-'tred by the group as its major: A c a ( i e m y l l n t j | 1969. In the event
fund raising ac'ivity for the re- t n a t a v a Cancy occurs and the
tarded children at the State |Senator has an opportunity tn

• School. The show will be held, r n a i t c a n appointment in 1968, it
October 2ii at the Royal Oaks,
dak Tree Road, Edison. Tickets
;>iT available from the presi-

and chairmen of eachdents
club.

Mrs, Waller Brach of the Co-
lonia Club is general chairman.

will be announced.
This examination is open to

legal residents of the State of
New Jersey. All persons desir-
ing to take the test should wri'e
to Senator Case at Rdpm 463,
Senate Office Building, Wash-

REAHYING WORLD WAR I PROGRAM: State Veterans of
Foreign Wars Commander James G. Caffrey Jr., of Wood-
bridge, left and State Senior Vice Commander James M.
Fitzgerald. North Bergen, review format of program com-
memorating World War 1. Event will be held in cooperation
with the New Jersey Historical Society at the latter's Newark
headquarters, Wednesday, September 27, at 7:30 P.M. A
card of speaker-narrators, together with music reminiscent
of the 19171918 years will be the highlights. New Jersey
Historical Society Director Robert M. Lunnv. of Far Hills,
will preside. The event will signal the start of a two-week
exhibit of World War 1 mementos, reminders and photos.

She has announce'! committee!mRton 25i D. C., no later than
I chairmen as follows: Special
project, Mrs. Orlando Coppola,
president and Mrs, Martin Gu-

September 25.
Candidates for the U: S. Ser-

vice Academies should be at
'owski of Avenel; tickets, Mrs . j l e a s t 17 y e a r s of a g e w j m u s t

Joseph Vitale. president and n o t h a v e r e a c h t h e i r 22nd birth-
Mrs. Brach of Colonia; public-

i ty. Mrs. John 2elesnik, presi-
dent and Mrs. George Molnar
of Fords; favors, Mrs. Alfred
Mayer, president and Mrs.
Miernel Wargo of Iselin; mod-
els, Mrs. William Carroll, presi-

Rummage Sale to be Held
By Altar-Rosary Society

day by July 1 of the calendar
year in which they wBl enter
one of the academies. •

Senator Case has one vacancy
to fill in the class entering the
U. S. Naval Academy in 19G8.
He plans to use the "Gongres-

COLONIA —The annual rum-

/(nights and Masons
Plan Charity Ball

WOODBRIDGE -Middlesex | t
1 ^ TampuZ S12.00 per°credit
[or county residents; $16.00 perCouncil #857, Knights of Co-

A Firing Squad from Fort and ' Masonie Order,
)uc h e l d . s e ™ at the grave. | A m e r i c u s L o d ? e ^ F & A M

held a combined preliminary

September 22 at the admin;stra- mage sale of St. John Vianney's
tion Building from 9:00 A.M. to! Altar Rosary Society will begin
4:00 P.M. i Saturday.

Tuiion for the classes will be J "To make the rummage sale
the same as those charged at successful this year we can only

do it with the help of our mem-
bers and friends," stated the

MRS. ELIZABETH
CHRISTOPHERSEN

COLONIA — The funeral serv-,
ices of Mrs. Elizabeth Christ-
ophersen, 88, of Splnnier Point,
Tafton, Pa., who died Sunday at
Wayne County Memorial Hospi-
tal, Honesdale, Pa., were held
this morning at the Pettit Funer-
al Home, 371 W. Milton Avenue,
Kahway, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church there.

Mrs. Christophersen resided
in Colonia 35 years and lived in
Tafton for the past 15 years. She
was the widow of Charley Chri-
tophersen who died in 1957.

Surviving are two sons, Chris-
tian, Cherry Hill; Carl, Colonia;
a daughter, Mrs. Norman Dem-
pstpr, Edison; four grandchil-
dren; eight great-grandchildren;
a sister, Miss Martha Schwerdt
of West Berlin, Germany,

JUDKAS FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser.

vices were held for Mykola Jufl-
kas of 48 St. Ann Street from
the Biziib Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue on Saturday

meeting at the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall on Monday to form-
ulate a cp-sponsored plan for a.
charity ball for the benefit of
the John F. Kennedy Hospital
and Woodbridge State School

Masonic Temple, Green Street.

morning followed by' a Divine for Retarded Children.
Liturgy at St. Demetrius! T h e next meeting will be held
Ukrainian • Qrthodox Churcli o n October 9, 8:30 P.M. at the
with Rev. John F. Hundiak as
celebrant, assisted by Rev.
Peter Melech, Interment was in
St. Andrew's Cemetery, Bound
Brook.

The pall bea.ers were Victor
Kubee, Zenow Justynski, Voena
Bereschinski. Stanley Onory,
Victor Martinuk and Charles
Koemar.

MRS. F. M. EVERETT
COLONIA — Funeral services'

for Mrs. Frances M. Everett,
77, of 88 Claridge Place, who
died Saturday at Rahway Hospi-
tal, were held Tuesday morning
at the Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral
Home, 275 W. Milton Avenue,

CHARLES R. SANDT
CARTERET — Charles R.

Sandb, 51, of 35 Hudson St., Car-
teret, died Sunday in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital shortly af-
ter admittance. He had been
found unconscious at home.

Mr. Sandt was an employe of
the U. S. Metals Corp., Carteret.
A native of Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
he had resided in Carteret five
years.

Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.
Leah Milford of Avenel and Mrs.
Elizabeth Reed of Willow Grove,
Pa.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET — The engage-

ment] of Miss Sandra Kay Ro
manowski, 4 Whitman Street, to
Joseph James Caso, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Caso, 131
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, has
been announced by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Roman

!owski.

dent and Mrs, Edward Lach of, s j o n a , Competitive" method;
Sewaren: door prizes, Mrs. | t h a t }s s i x candidates will he
James Kenna, president and
Mrs. Thomas Smith of Wood
bridge.

In addition to the joint effort,
(ho clubs will sponsor various
individual projects for the State
School located tn Avenel.

CARTERET St. Josynh's
[or county residents; $ p
credit for non-county residents. (Altar Rosary Society's prcsi-

RIOT CONTROL COURSES

Altar Rosary Society will, hold i
its first meeting of the fall sea-'""

dent. "It is because of our iSOn on Thursday, September 28'
neighbors and friends who par at 8 P.M., in the church baseIOT CONTROL COURSES ,

WOODBRIDGE — Captain" Sicipate that we are able to con- mont. Members are urged to
HowardTune of the Woodbridge tinue our good work".

Police Denartmcnt has com-
pleted 'he first two-week course
given by the State Police at

attend this important meeting
Donations can bo dropped off a s ^,e voting for "Rosarian of

to Theresa' Terzella, Inman the -¥cnr'J will take" place at j
Avenue, Colonia. The sale wilUlhis time. Mr. Jerome Enot, I

Trenton State 'Cbile'ge/'oiV riot1 he'held at 1486 Main Street, president of St. Joseph's credit1

control. Raljway. union, and several of his asso-
Starting next Sunday. Cantainj Also on the agenda for the or- dates will present a program

Joseph McLaughUn will take aganization is an afternoon card on the function and services of.
similar course called "Opera- party listed for Tuesday, Sep-'a credit union. Rev. John)
tibn Combine for Civil nlstnr-tembcr 26, beginning at 1 p.m. whoeler, 'OSM. newly named1

bances" at the New Jersey at Koos Brothers, Rahway. The moderator, will be introduced'
proceeds will be to purchase to the membership,
coal for 'he Benedictine Nuns; Mrs. Edward McKenna, chair-
in Poland and to support the,man of the annual communion
WhUe Fathers Mission in Tan/breakfast, is accepting reserva-

for each vacancy.
The six candidates will compete
for this vacancy, with the final
decision being made by the
Academic Board of the Naval
Academy.

The same method will be used
in filling the one vacancy Sena-
tor Case has available at the
Military Academy (West Point)
in 1958. Six candidates will be
nominated for the vacancy, with
the Academic Board of the Mili-
tary Academy making the final
selection.

The State of New Jersey Is
allocated ten vacancies.'for the
class entering '.he Merchant Ma-

, rine Academy in 1968. Ten
young men will be authorized
by Senator Case to compete for
the vacancies existing at this
Academy.

Senator Case will furnish fur-
ther informatoin concerning the
scope and the time and places
of the examination to all appli-
cants.

S'ate Police Academy, Sea Girt.
The seminar will be concluded
September 29.

WILLIAM SCHWING

TROTH IS TOLD
CARTERET — Mr. and, Mrs.

Joseph Zazeski, 123 Poplar

NO ANXIETY ON OIL
President Johnson expressed

doubt in a recent news confer-
ence that any great acceleration

zania. tions for this event and may be
All attending will receive a reached by calling 541-4860. The

jewelry gift, courtesy of Koos | affair will take place after the
Brothers and will be served ,7:30 A.M. Mass on Sunday, Oe-

of domestic oil shale develop-1 dessert. The party begins at 1 tober 1 at the Reo Diner, "Wood-
ment was likely in the present
Middle East oil situation. The
United States imports relative-

p.m. and continues throughout
the afternoon,

Street have announced the be -I1* U t t l e A r a b 0±

trothal of their daughter, Miss
Jo-Anne T. Zazeski to Seaman
Walter K. Boertimann, U. S. Na-
vy, USS Aldebaran, Norfolk,
Va., son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Boretmann, o£ Garwood.

Mrs. Pauline Browne, Dover;
seven grandchildren; a brother,
Harry J., Hamden, Conn.; three
sisters, Mrs. Pauline Stahl-
schmidt and Miss Caroline A.

Hamden; Mrs. Charsax- sv a SHJ: =.v«r^ ; / ?? sr-wsri:1^. s-?««v**jWilliam A. Schwing, 67, of 343
requiem at St. John Vianney Florence Avenue, Hillside, fa-
Church. Burial was in St. Ger- t n e r oE j o h n R. Schwing of
trade Cemetery.

Widow of John H. Everett, the
deceased was a parishioner of
St. John Vianney Church. She
was born in Jersey City and re-
sided in Colonia during the last
10 years.

Surviving are two sons, Stan-
ley Leonard and Edwin of Jer-
sey City; a daughter, Mrs. Hel-
en Wagner, Colonia; a sister,
Mrs. Ida Glasson, Newark; sev-
en grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren.

PLAN SESSION
CARTERET — The Sultanas

of El Hakkam Alhambra 96 will
hold their regular meeting at
the Columbian Club on Monday.
October 2 at 8P .M. at which

Pickwick Sets
Theater Party

bridge. At this time, the Rosar-
ian of the Year will be announ-
ced. Mr. William O'Neill, a local
educator, will be the guest
speaker. Rev. Wheeler will
serve as toastmaster.

Memorial Purk
WOODBRIDGE — Final plan:;

time installation of officers will for ; t s October 2 theater party for firemen
take place. in New York City were made at

MARY ELIZABETH
KRAJEWSKI

GRADUATE NURSE: Mary
Elizabeth Krajewski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kra-
jewski, 141 Carteret Avenue,
Carteret, graduated Sunday
from the St. Francis School of
Nursing, Trenton. •

Miss Krajewski is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. She will be em-
ployed as a member of the
staff at the hospital in Tren-
ton.

First P.T.A. Meeting
— A firemen's'Set September 20

made for the Masquerade Party,he)[j
} at the

Park is being pre-1 CARTERET - The Washing;
home of Mrs. E. K.

Conn,

MRS. JULIANNA SZILAGYI
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Julianna Szilagyi,
48 Wedgewood Avenue, who
died September 8 at home, were
held Monday afternoon at the
Cireiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with services at
the Hungarian Reformed Church
and the Rev. Leslie Egry, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial was in
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Widow of Kalman Szilagyi,
the deceased resided in Wood
bridge for 63 years and was a
member of tha Hungarian Re
formed Church and its Ladies
Aid Society.

Surviving are three sons, Da
vid Silagy, Colonia; Kalman am
Charles Silagy, both of Wuod
bridge; two daughters, Mrs. Al
exander Ur, Woodbridge; Miss
Joan'Jolam Silagy at home; 11
grandchildren; 10 great grand
children; two great-great-grand
children.

Fords, who died Monday at Irv
ington General Hospital, are
scheduled for Friday morning at
8:00 at Haberle and Barth Co-
lonial Home, 1100 Pine Avenue,
Union, with a high Mass of req-:
uiem at 9:00 at Christi the King
Roman Catholic Church, Hill
ide.

The older Mr. Schwing retired
three years ago as a bookbinder
after 22 years service in the
printing department at Bristol
Myers plant, Hillside. He was a
member of the Old Guard of
Hillside, New Jersey Civil De-
fense Corps., and Hillside Fire
Auxiliary.

Surviving in addition to the
son are two daughters, Miss
Harriet V. Schwing at home;

NICHOLAS CSABINA
CARTERET — Nicholas Csa

bim, 77 of 47 Wheeler Avenue
died September 9 at liume
Born in Hungary, he had resi
ii<-d in Carteret for 53 years
He re . in l in \K2 froi
Amuncau Agricultural C

I at 51 Louis Street.

• • ^ • • • • • i

IN LOVING
MEMORY

A Card

Of Thanks
T h e family of Marian

Eva Patskanick acknowledg-
es with deep appreciation the
uffe.reii blood donors, kind ex
pressions of sympathy, floral
tributes and spiritual bou-
quets we received.

the party which will meet at
4:30 p.m. in the parking lot of
the Fwst

on a'spot of land In the ton-Nathan Hale PTA will hold

'urn.

MISS ZUSETTE MORPHY

and McKinley Avenues.
Councilman Roy Jackson re-

fer boarding the bus. Mrs. How
ard Eshleman was named chair-
man of dinner arrangements.

pleted
weeks,

The park will "provide prop-

should he com- M«. Mary -Desmond,
Ihe next few lia "f

Announcement was made ofjer utilization of the land there,"
the husband's night which will'Jackson said after the meeting,
be held November fi at the honic;"an( | will be an appropriate site
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wright for the firemen's monument, pitality.

troduce the faculties to the
members.

Seventh and eighth grade
mothers will be in charge of hos-

Mrs. Peter Morphy,. 1009
Mereline Avenue, have an-
nounced the betrothal of their
daughter, Miss Zusette Mor-
phy, to Francis Casale, son ot

in Rahway with Mrs. Robert w i l i c l l j s I1()w located in front of
Shaw and Mrs. F. Ward Brown Borough Hall."
as co-hostcsses. | J a c k s ( m s a i d ( h a ( , h e ]aml_ a

Mrs. Wright, program chair-: triarmuiar piece approximately
man. opened the meeting with a 1S() b y 7I) f t,eL w i l l b e l a n i l .

Duight D. Eisenhower, former
President:
"What do politicians know

Jeanne and conducted a

Consideration Is Our bu Vear Tradition

period of games following the
business session.

Guests were Mrs. John Mor-
phy and Mrs. Walter McFaclden.

installed

about conducting a war? We
and concrete will be m u s l l l s e force a n j g e t done

with it."

748 Ridgedale Avenue,-Wood-
bridge.

Miss Morphy graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1966 and fropi the
Taylor Business Institute in
1967. She is employed by Ron-
son Corporation. Her fiance
graduated from Middlesex
County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School in 1966 and
is now serving with the U. S.
Navy at San Nicholas Island,

Ford will (ffer collapsible
front in some cars.

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselln, 283-0075

State & Center St.,\Perth Amboy, HI 21(075

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GRE1NEK 11, Manager

Greiner Funeral
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbrid^, ME 4-u?fi4

ni

"PATRIOTISM IS NOT DEAD"
Application Form

PATRIOTIC ART CONTEST

In Connection With United Stales Day Program
October 22. 1967

Sponsored by
Wimdhriilge Township Business and Professional

Women's Club and
Cultural Sub Committee of the Mayor's

Commission on Youth

(Fill on I and mail inrm'diately to this Art Chairman,
Mrs. Josephine Swart/, !\itinicipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Wuudbridgi1, New Jersey).

I'will enter an original phinfing on a patriotic or histor-
ical subject to he displayed during the United StalesDay
Celebration at Woodbridge Senior lli^li School Stadium
on Sunday night, October 22, 1967. I will deliver the paint-
ing to the chairman at the stadium the day of the celebra-
tion at 2 P.M., and will pick up the painting (signing for
it) from the chairman at the conclusion of the program.

Name

Street Address

Age

Town '. Telephone Number

Tule nf Painting if kiifiwu al this time -



Wrrlnrsdiiy, Srplrnibr-r If!. 1%7

Christensen's
IlKADQIlAKTMtS IN \V(M>l)liKII)<;K

I OK OH HI VI

WOODBR1M;L TOWNSHIP

GYM WEAR

# Boy*s Shorts & Shirls

• liiiTs Regulation Gym Suits

• I*!'1 Sneaks and Sox For Boys & (iirls

# Bookcovers for Woodhridge Jr. & Sr.

High School - Also J.F.K. High 5r r a .

DEPARTMEPiT STOKK
97 W </V ST.. WOODBRIIWE, .V ./

STOKi: HOURS:

DAILY
!l;:ifl A.M. - (i P.M.

FRIDAY
9::ifl A.M. - 9 P.H.

CUSTOMER

PARKING
At Roar Entrance

To CARE For &
COMFORT

The
HOME

PATIENT

For chronic invalid or convalescent, we have" a

complete stock of supplies for easier, better home

care, and more comfflft Medicare Inquiries Wel-

come.

• Hospital Beds

• Crutches

• Commodes

Walkers

Wheel Chairs

Bed Tables

WOODBRIDGE SURGICAL
634-3532572-574 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

(Itrl Scouts To Honor $
Mrs. John Muhouey

IS KLIN - Mrs. John J. ' .Ua
lioney. of Mcnlo Park Terrace,
ivho served as neighborhood
'hairman for Ihrep years of
'rossroads Council (iirl Scouts.

Neighborhood fi. .will he honor
(I al a testimonial dinner

Thursday, September 14, 7
M., at Ihr Oak Hills Manor,

Meluclirn. The neighborhood
nronipasses Iselin and Mcn 1 o. Rjr;hts

Park Terrarr area troops.

Mrs. Dorothy Nichtern, Isrlin,
who has succeeded Mrs, Ma

Book Review
Auxiliaries Will Set*
Theatef Production

INKI.IN — Mrs. A) Signore

Ilr'nlul Shower HeUl
For Carol A. Jones

ISKL1N — Miss Carol Ami
hns been named chairman of a Jones was fried al a bridal
Iheater party to beco sponsored h Sa<iir<lav even bv Mr;
by Ihe Ladies Auxiliaries of the

.. . „.. . , ,. . , , ,, . , chemical llnnk ind I adder Cn Ralph Jones ;ind mother of Hie
Sands. Hill is In the solution of Ibis proli HOOK ami i.atnu r i o ,

THE SEVENTH <.AP Inn Ih.il lidl Sands has dedieal , r ! ' ' l l n c l " • ™d l h r '.' K Fire [bridegroom, Mrs. Waller Mik
'Mie ncivl for change ni reform cd his life. Sund.s is, surprising ^""ipany. Kdisnn, September i kelsen al 4.r> Park Avenue. wiUi

in our society today is a Mih|ecl ly an es, ronvicl bun elf. In his ̂  " '^" f W • al thc Circle
under continuous discussion own sirugglc to make the a d - , l > b v r r s Theater, Wrmdbridge.
Whether the topic he Civil justnienl which would lead lo a A iwrformance of "Any Wed

the economy, urban •normal life in society be fell nesday" will he presented.
problems, Viet Nam,'morality, thai he had something of value Tickets for the event may be . -, ,,
or the general condition of the to impart. Sands, with the help "' 'lamed from Mrs. SiRnorp or M»<»". »\>
country, there are many who of interested convicts, evolved,i a n v member of the auxiliary. ,

honey in the position, is in a r e n o t satisfied with the. status in croup sessions, a program" The group will have its first1"'1*

in at

TAT
Ml 4-1212

of arrangements for the
venl.

iltar Society Slates

quo. One
which has

subject, h6\vevcr,
not caught the gen-

p pg
designed to give each man thc- m p p t i n f i n f ^ season Septem
opportunity to make the mental her 21, 8 P.M., in the Aulh

COLONFA-Sl. John Vianncy's

eral public interest is lhati of chjuiges necessary for adjusl
1he rehabilitation of criminals, ment to life outside prison walls.
It is unfortunately true that the This process is characterized by

Breakfast|Grra|i majority of the-$C«)lo a series of changes which each

Avenue firehousc.

^ 0 ' I™ '1! !llisoniSon-#iU'V

its annual Communion break
fast Sunday, October 1, in the
cafeteria after Ihe 8:30 Mass, f

Rev. Thomas Dentici, direc
tor of the Family Life Aposlatp,
will be the guest speaker. The
"SinRing Nuns" from Ihe Bene
(ticline Academy will entertain.

Tickels arc now available by
contacting J. Durotie. 381-48411;
T. Daumn, 38t-45rO; II. Grippo,,
:i«8-;i785: T. Nowosad, 388 2250. •
Deadline for tickets is Septem-
ber 22.

ENTERSCOLLEGE
AVKNRL — James J. Cruise.

t.r> Park Avenue, is beginning his
college career this week along
with 72 other New Jersey rest

dents at
year. He

;turn there—if nothing
them chance their

e man must accomplish. There
to are seven of them (hence the
II lille) called the Seven steps to

['"reedom, The program is prov-
ing to be successful and is be-
ing tried in many prisons
throughout the country. Even
Ibis success probably would not
have caught the public imagin
at ion had not Sands broadened
I ho scope of his program to in-
clude the prevention of crime,
Thus he came to grips with one
of the serious problems of our
t i m e — juvenile delinquency.

A nicotine of the Wfb-c^o.s Teenagers and their parents will
of SI Cecelia's Cub Seoul* P»ck , undoubtedly find this book of in-
is scheduled for this evfenfofi. l e r e s t A e t h e r there are prob

Isclin

Items

THE WHISPERS
film with a lot of

and excellent acting stars

The World of

Entertainment

hearl

40 friends and relative
tendance.

The wedding will lake place
October 14 upon arrival of tlu

Ftoberl W. K<i
•/.an, from Vietnam where ho

been serving for Ihe past
year.

Both are graduates of Wood
bridge Senior High School and.
Miss Jones is employed by Berg
Agency, Meturhen.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Coun-
cil 3639 Knights of Columbus
will sponsor a golf tournament.
Saturday, at Ihe Middlesex
County Raritan Arsenal Golf

The event is open to the

TOMTi: TIIHli TUES.
7:(III - !l-. IT.

him' I (ind;i
IUIMII IScdlmd

"BAREFOOT
THE PARK"

Saturday Kiddie Show
2:(IO P.M.

Dick Shawn

'WIZARD 01 BAGHDAD1

STARTS WKDNKSDAY
Julie Andrews

Edith Evans in The Whispers., w i c a n d i n f o r m a , i o n may be
It is a study of old — --• '•
all of its fantasies.

\ \ HAWAIIn

(Shorts 7:00 Feature 7:30

!7 to 9 o'clock,
the school.

in Room 807 of : l c m s i n t h c f a m i l V o r " o t -
Many will remember Bill

The Weight Watchers -
for men and \.omen, Will

Manhattan College.] this evening, 8:30, at Con
is enrolled in theition Beth Sholom

School of Arts and Sciences. j Cooper Avenue.
Bronx, N. Y. He is among 959
incoming freshmen there this

;rc$a
80

jSISTERHdOD TO MEET
WOOOBRIDGE — Thc

•t

j Sands as thc author of the best
!seller ' MY SHADOW RAN
FAST. In this first book, the au-
thor tells of his early life—how

ihe became involved in crime
and eventually was sent to pris-
on. It is an exciting, colorful,
honest portrayal which is highly

Dame Edith, as Mrs. Rose,
portrays a lonely, unwanted and
unloved old lady who is totally
dependent on welfare. However,
she insisted she would no longer
be dependent on them when she
came into money that was due
her.

Filmed in shades of black,
gray and white, the dinginess
of her living quarters created

age and o b t a i n e r t

548-3785
from Robert Stoval, 1
or Donald Sullivan,

382-1435.

( I I I I I H U S 1 M i l H 12
ADI I IS I ID

COMING SOON

'BONNIE AND CLYDE"

The Iselin First Aid 5 « I B ^ is ' readable. THE S E V E N T H
initiating a new fund-raising STEP( while perhaps not as/fex-
event tonight, at 7:30. with thc I citing, is a more mature book

gen first weekly bingo games.
r al membership meeting of [Games will be held weekly at

Adath Israel Sisterhood will be
held, Monday, 8:30 P.M., at the
cwish Community Center. The

program will be, "Getting to
Know Us" with members ofj
the Board as participants,

GRAND OPENING
WOODBRIDGE — The public
invited to attend the grand

opening of the Woodbridge
Township Republican Organiza-
tion Headquarters at 110 Main
Street, Friday evening, Septem-
ber 15, at eight o'clock.

that time in the squad building.
477 Lincoln Highway (Route
27).

• • • ' _.
Members of Boy Scout-Troop

47 will meet tomorrow evening,
7:30. with Alan Bliss, Scout-
master, in the First Presbyter-
ian Church Fellowship Hall,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

CONTINUED MIGRATION
The National. Planning Ass.o-

:iation has predicted that Amer-
ican cities would continue to
drain population from the rural

J S i a &ff writ, ..eight
years": %& retfilt & #
per cent of the aft
ation will be coueanirrtW in

224

The
youth

Christ's
group of

Ambassadors
the Iselin As-

and is belter written. Ther<( are
moments of excitement, but the
overall appeal is that of ̂ Sharing
in the self-satisfaction of a man
who has, at lasts, found/true ful-
fillment in life. /

THE SEVENTH /STEP is
highly recotnmendetl reading.
For a more complete reading
experience read MY SHADOW
RAN FAST as well.

day, 9 P. M. at VFW Post 2636
Headquarters.

sembly of God Church will meet
Friday
church.

Bingo games will be conduct-
evening 7-30 at t h e ' c d a t S t C c c e l i a ' s L o u r d c s a n d

evemng, I.JU, at t n e ( F a t i m a m ^ Tuesday even-
ling. Early tyrd games begin at

The Junior High Fellowship of|7:°J> a n d TWUl •*??* a t 8 : 0 0 '
•• * t •••" • •

A meeting of the St. Vincent

a sharp contrast, and closeups
of her face and hands were
excellent.

Her husband, Eric Portman,
and neighbor, Nanette Newman,
carried off their roles in a
thoroughly convincing, manner.

Mahalia Jackson, gospel sing
er, canceled a concert in Berlin
recently and was taken to a
hospital for treatment for cold
and fever. Rumors of a heart
attack were denied.

A cut lip resulting in a per
brmance on The Tonight Show
prevented Carol Lawrence from
inging the role of Fanny Briee
i a performance of Funny Girl.

The rumored separation of
!ary Grant and Dyan Cannon
ecame official. Miss Cannon
tas sued the 63-year old actor
or divorce and has asked cus-
ody of t h e i r 18 month-old
laughter.

Bowlers Wanted At RAHWAY LANES

the First Presbyterian Church
will have its semi-monthly
meeting Saturday,
in Fellowship Hall.

7:30 P.M.,

DISMCTIOH

GENEROSITY
MANY
WONDER

ARE YOU
REGISTERED?
The last day for taking registrations and making a change of

address, for the General Election, lo be held on November 7th,

1967, is September 28th, 1967.

The offices of the Middlesex County Board of Elections at

.'J13 Slate Sl., Room 708, Perth Ainboy., New jersey, and ihe

new Administration Bldg., 2nd 'Floor, New Brunswick, New

Jersey and all offices of the munici|»al clerks, iu the 25 muni-

cipalities, will be open for the purpose of taking registrations,

or change of address, on the following days: September 18lh,

21st, 22nd, 25lh, 26th, 27lh ami 28lh, 1967.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS

The Ipelin Fife and Uriim
Corps will havr a drjll-mt
Monday, 7 P.M.. at the
of Robert Painter. direeWr; 28
Silzer Avenue. New
are always welcome, a
lo Paint'er. There is np special
age requirement, but a' parent
must accompany any child
upon enrolling them.

A meeting of the Iselin-Co-
lonia Senior Citizens Club is
set for Monday afternoon, 1:30,
at the Green Street firehouse
hall.

The Pre-U.S.Y. of Congrega-
1 Lion Beth Sholom will have its
semi-monthly meeting Monday
evening, 7:30, at the synagogue,
90 Cooper Avenue.

Reinhart /Thorsen, seoutmast
er, will rn^et with members of [
the Boy Scout Troop 48 Tues |
day evenmg, 7:30, at VFW Post'

12636 Headquarters, Route 27.
* * *

The Jersey Aire Chorus of
SPEBSQSA, Inc. (Society for
the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barber Shop Quart
et Singing in America) will
have a rehearsal-meeting Tues !

g
de Paul Society is scheduled for
TuesdSy evening, 8:00 in P
107 rif St. Cecelia's Set
ton Street.

will have its regular monthly

in "Fellowship Hall.
• • •

Adult Membership Classes
are being held at the First Pres-
byterian Church on three sue
eessive Wednesdays, beginning
this evening, at 8:00. They will
alsifbe Keld on September
and 27.

A. B. C. to televise 32 college
i football games.

>B0WCRAFT

"SHOP MAIN ST.

VOODBRIDGF,"

CHANEL
/ >POSMETICS | •

WOODBRIDGE

Ptiblix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

Fun For All Ages

HI. ?2
SCOTCH PLAINS

2330675

Mmidture Golf • Archery
Go Karii • Ping Ponjj
Water Cyclfs • Cinormg
Pony & Horse Back Ridei

• Whlflle Gall Driving
Snack Bar • Picnic Arej

Bowling Becomes A Pleasure
at an AMF-Equipped Center

American Machine & Foundry Company

LEAGUE TEAMS WANTED
TUES. 9:15 P.M.2 TEAMS-915 Avg.

2 TEAMS-886 ftvg.
2 Ladies' Teams-760 fivg.
I Mixed Bowlers Handicap

WtDS. 9 1 5 P.M.

MONS.
9:15 P.M.

SAT. 8 P.M.
SUN. 7 & 9 P.M.

RAHWAY LANES 1453 Lawrence St.
Rahway 382-0373

Y0DR IOCAI

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND COIMVl HY HIVI).
WOODBKIUGl . .M l

When we talk
about recreation
it means
more than

ay money"
;o New Jersey

Vacationers come from all over the

country to enjoy New Jerry's famed

resort areas and cultural facilities.

And so do industries. I f^ in accepted

fact that business locates in areas

where there are abundant and varied

recreational facilities for their

employees. ^ { (

Public Service has been conducting

national advertising campaigns to be

sure that America's business

community is fully aware of the

good life to be found in the Garden

State. We feel it's an important

function because when a firm moves

into our state, new jobs immediately

open up, "new" money circulates

and New Jersey's entire economy is

stimulated. It's as simple as that.

PWIIC BCHWU eiEcrmc AND GAB COMPANY



TOP COVERAGE
Lrader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

rtsa
Wrdnrsclay, September 13, 19fi7

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

M:w WAREHOUSE: New 80,000 sq. ft. warehouse for Plough, Inc. in Carteret, N. .1. to be linked with Memphis headquarters'
<iniipiitris for faster order filling. Ten-acre site is on N. J. Turnpike, will have two 80 x 30' lighted Outdoor Boards facing
Turnpike traffic. Pictured is architects' drawing of warehouse.

VERY REV. MSGR. WILUS

ON DIOCESAN SCHOOL BOARD: An invitation lo terve on
the newly established Trenton Diocesan School Board was
issued to Very Rev. Monsignor John M. Wilus, by His Ex-
cellency George W. Ahr, S.T.D., Bishop of Trenton. Msgr.
Wilus is the pastor of St. Cecelia's Church, whose parish
grammar school has the largest enrollment of Trenton Dio-
cese.

MISS JOANNE KOLENZ

HOME FROM ABROAD: Miss Joanne Koleiu, 111 Demor-
est Avenue, Avenel, is shown on the deck of the "M. S. Euro-
pa" upon her arrival in New York from her Junior year of
studies at the University of Heidelberg, in Germany. Miss
Kolenz is a student at Douglass College.

Local Residents to Have
Leading Roles in Comedy

ftET ACQUAINTED: New teachers ot the Carteret Public Schools boarding bus to tour Ihe town and to familiarize them with
the areas which they will serve.

White Church to Install
Rev. Bender As Minister

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
,pwis E. Bender will be install-

|ed as pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge on
Sunday at 7:30 P.M. Ministers
of the Presbytery of Elizabeth

I who will participate in the sol-
emnities are:

Rev. Arthur W. Nelson, Pluck-
emin Presbyterian Church; Rev.
John H. Murray, Associate Sy
nod Executive; Rev. Robert H.
Stephens, D.D., Central Presby
terian Church of Summit; Rev.
Guy E. Lambert, Jr., Third
Presbyterian Church of Eliza-
beth and the Rev. David D.

Wesley C. Heiselbcrg is
elder in charge of arrangement*!
for the service and reception.

The entire community is in
vited to attend both the service
and the reception.

ELAINE JACOB

BETROTHED: — Mr. and

P r i n c e , First
Church of Iselin.

Presbyterian

Dr. Stephens, as Moderator of
the Presbytery, will be the pre-
siding minister. Rev. John H.
Murray will deliver the sermon

Mrs. Frank Jacob, 581 Wood- jon the subject: "The Mission of
side Avenue, Roselle, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter Elaine to
James P. Belz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Belz, 55
Highlield Road, Colohia.
Miss Jacob is a senior at

Newark State College major-
ing in General Elementary
Education. She is a member
of Kappa Delta Pi Honor So-
ciety, and is vice president of
Beta Delta Chi Sorority.

Mr. Belz is also a senior,
and is majoring in Account-
ing at St. Peter's College, Jer-
sey City. He Is the president
of Kappa Sipme Pi Frater-
nity, and a member of the
Business School Honor So-
ciety,

Tiiey are both graduates of
St. Mary's High School. Eliz-
abeth. An August wedding is
planned.

MEETING MONDAY

Presbyterian Church
Services Announced

AVENEL - On Sunday, the
Rev. Walter W. Feigner of the

Presbyterian Church will

Plans Announced
For Style Show

COLONIA - Mrs. Jack Kahn,
president of P.T.O. 21 has an-
nounced further plans for the
P.T.O. Fashion Show, Novem
ber 1, at 9:30 P.M. in Mcnlo
Park Shopping Center. The
show will be entitled "Holiday
Modness".

Chosen from the local P.T.O.
to model are Mrs. John Suko-
vich, Mrs. Sheldon Tepper, Mrs.
Frank Piegaro, Mrs. Douglas
Wettach, Mrs. Arnold Roth,
Mrs. Fred Sarbone, Mrs. Albert
Goldman, Mrs, Lawrence Le-
vin, Mrs. Martin Roth, Mrs. Jo-
seph Raganelli, Mrs. Thomas
Higgins, Mrs. Dennis Lightfoot,
Mrs. Jan Berns, Mrs. Carmen
Chmielsky and Mrs. Mary Best.

Since only 200 people can be
accomodated, tickets, which
will go on sale shortly, will be
a first come - first served basis.

preach at the 9:30 and 11:00
A.M. services on "The Power
to See it Through."

Monday, 8:00 P.M. the Dea-
cons will meet in room 5 of the
Christian Education Building; a
meeting of the new teaching
staff of the Sunday School will
take place, Monday, 8:00 P.M.
in rooms 13 and 14.

New member classes will
meet, September 20 and 27, 8:00
P.M. Members will be taken in

Church on October 1,
World Wide Communion Sun-
day.

Ihe Church."
The clergy along with Elders

James D, Nestel of Perth Am-
boy and Robert L. Clark of
Woodbridge constitute the Com-
mission for Installation.

During the service the Sanctu-
ary Choir, under the direction
of Fred A. Briegs, Jr., will sing
two anthems, "How Lovely Is
Thy Dwelling Place" by Brahms
and "Lord, Make Me Thine In
strument" by York.

A reception in honor of the
Rev. and Mrs. Bender will be
held in the Fellowship Hall after
the services. Arrangements are
under the direction of the mem
bers of Ladies Aid Society
White Church Guild and United
Presbyterian Women.

Eligible Boys Invited
To Join Roy Stouts

WOODBRIIKIE-When a boy
reaches the ages of 8, 11, or 14,
he is eligible to become a Cub
Scout, Boy Scout, or Explorer
and there are now over 30 units u m J e r l n e chairmanship of Lau

Mlki i ki

Services Scheduled
By Rabbi Richtman

ISELIN — Rabbi Harold
\Richtman, spiritual leader of
Congregation Beth Sholom, an
nouncod Sabbath services will
be conducted Friday evening,
8:00 at Jhe synagogue, 90 Coop-
er Avenue.

Services are also scheduled
| lor Saturday, al 0 A. M.

The membership committee,

BEVERLY ANN SETTICERZE
COMPLETES TRAINING: -

Beverly Ann Setticerze, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis N.
Setticerze, 96 East Avenue
Woodbridge, graduated from
St. Framcis School of Nursing,
Trenton, on Sunday.

Miss Setticerze is also a
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy.

Good Will Project
For B'nai B'rith

FORDS - The B'nai B'rith
Women, Ramol Chapter, re
cently donated bedsheels to
Mrs. Hatler of the American
Cancer Society.

Mrs. Sidney Hochman, chair-
man of the Citizens Civic As.
sociation, has also contacted
the Perth Amboy Welfare De-,
parlment and arranged to have
Mr. Jeffry and his case work-
ers, collect baby layettes and
toddler clothing, donated by
Ramot Chapter, which will in
turn be given to needy mothers.

These two projects are to be
repeated as rapidly as mater-
ials can be collected.

The newly-elected
lo join

•

the

milteewomen of the
bridge Township Republican
Organization will, attend Ihe
County Ccminiiller meeting,
scheduled lor 8 P.M., Monday,
at (lie l.vlin Fiftil Aid Si|uad

177 Lincoln

the RariUn Council, Boy Scouts
(if America.

A cull lo the Raritan Council
S i m i l S r i v i i e C i ' i i l t - r . I K I I H I I n b t u i n e i
A v e n u e I ' e i l h A i n l . n y . tc ' . i I l iKI . l o w i n g :
w i l l | i i ' ( > \ i i l e i n l ' i u n l i n k cm H i e '-Wi It'lHI

rence Malkin, is seeking names
of prospective families. Names
should be referred to Mr. Mal-
kin, al 283-0133.

ur inat ion on Ri tua l m a y b e
inn! h u m any of the ful

,eo l . icht. c l i a u i n a n .
David llllcMtii, vice

Mothers Auxiliary
To Nominate Slate

FORDS — All mothers are
urged lo attend an important
meeting of the Mothers' Auxil-
iary of the Fords Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League on Mon
day. September 18 at 8:30 P.M.\
at the Clara Barton firehouse
Nominations of officers will
take place. Members are re-
quested to bring a $1.00 gift for

Steven SaloweV
Bar Mitzvah Set

ISELIN — Services at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, will be
held at]i:00 P.M., on Friday,
September 15. The Oneg Shab-
bat will,be sponsored by Mr.
and Mri. Stuart Salowe in hon
or of UJe Bar Mitzvah of their
son, SteVen, who will be called
up to the Torah at Sabbath mor-
ning services September 16 at
9:00 A.M.

Robert Freeman, Pre U.S.Y.
chairman, announced the first
Pre U.S.JT. meeting will be held
Monday'JlSeptember 18 at 7:30
P.M. atUhe synagogue. There-
after, meetings will be held on
the firsthand third Mondays of
each mphth. For information
call Robert Freeman at 283
1388 or Philip Schreiber at 634-
6670.

Chairmen arc'reminded that
all committee reports for the
CBS. News arc due at the reg
ular monthly executive board
meetings on the fourth Tuesday
of each month.

Anyone interested In informa-
tion with regard to rental of the
various iqbms available in^ihe
synagogtfe for weddings, par-
lies and meetings may call
Mrs. Rose Lewis at 283 1028.

lucalioiis of the neural
i'lroujis, Post*

P a c k s , p res ident , 283-lll«ili; or

a social after the meeting.
Airs, T, Matel-.ki, president

said election ot ulii.eis will
l a k e i i l . i c e a l t h e d i i n l i i - r m e e t
111ii. A l U ' i u l i i i K ' t ' ,il i i \ m e r l i n s ,

Kabbi im'Jinhnjj ihe Or uber meet ing,

>u Nftulwd t* vrtt,

CADET C. J. KAVCSAK

WOODBRIDGE — U. S. Air
Force Academy Cadet Char-
les J. Kavcsak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kavcsak of
321 Grady Drive, is participa-
ting in the Cadet Summer Re-
search Program at Norton
AFB, Calif.

Under the Academy's "Proj-
ect Third Lieutenant," Cadet
Kavcsak is working on a
project concerned with missile
guidance in the Ballistic Mis-
sile Reentry Section with the
Space and Missile Systems
Organization (SAMSO) at Nor-
ton.

Upon completion of his
summer research ^program,
the cadet will submit a tech-
nical report on his findings
t« the SAMSO supervisor. The
report will also be read by
various Academy offiicals as
an evaluation of the cadet's
progress.

Cadet Kavcsak wilt reenter
the Academy near Colorado
Springs, Colo., this fall to
complete his senior year.

The 20-year-old cadet is a
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School.

Will Offer New
Business Courses

CARTERBT — Stenoscript,
ABC shorthand, will be offered
in the fall jsemesler of Ihe Car
tfret AdtJItSrlionl which begins.
Monday,'October 9.

The course will lie conduct
fi\ by Wi)liam O'lifui ' . i i i i tnic
lor of biiMiie.-.s .subjects a t the

Hlgb

Class Motfiers' Tea
Set by Parochial PTA

FORDS - The PTA of Our
Lady of Peace Church will hold
a class mothers' lea in the caf.
eteria Thursday, September 14,
at 7:30 P.M. Executive Board
members will be hostesses.

The first meeting of the new
scholastic year of the Catholic
Teacher's Guild will be a spec-
ial Mass scheduled for 5:00
P.M. Sunday, September 17 al
St. Francis Church, 31 We.st
Fronl Street, Trenton, A get
acquainted coffee hour will fol
low,

AID M. D.
AVENEL -, Neighborhood

children collected money house-
to house during the recent tele-
thon for Muscular Dystrophy.
They were Cathy and Debbie
PiituljU, daughters of Mr. and
\liv Thi-udditi Pichahki, 71
Cornell Sheet, who were assist
ed by Judy Lyons and .lime

'Mc&ee oi Dartmouth. A\«iiu«.

WOODBRIDGE — S h a r o n
Kaufman and Jack Gottdenker,
both Woodbridge residents, will
be seen in the lead roles of
'Any Wednesday" the comedy

hit, and opening presentation of
the Circle Players of Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Kaufman presently Is a
Speech Correctionist for the
Ftanklin Township Board of
Education. A graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
Trenton State College, Sharon
makes her acting debut at the
Playhouse in Uie role of Ellen
Gordon, mistress to a wealthy
business man, played by Mr.
Gottdenker. Her dramatic cre-
dits are enviable in that she has
appeared with the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival in "Tam-
ing of the Shrew", and has
been a working member of the
backstage crew for five seasons.
While in college, she appeared
in "Ah Wilderness" and was
student director and stage man-
ager for "Threepenny Opera",
and directed and played the
lead role in "This Properly is
Condemned" by Tennessee Wil
Hams. Sharon has also been
a membar of the Playhouse for
many years, assisting produc-
tions with her artistry in set
decoration. Her hobby, that of
making artificial flowers, was
helped in the present produc-
tion, where her work in this
medium may be seen as very
much a part if the set/1 decor.
Miss Kaufman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kauf-
man, owners of the Sunnyside
Food Center, Main Street.

Jack Gottdenker, a longtime
favorite of Playhouse audiences,
will be seen in the role of John
Cleves, wealthy business tycoon,
whose relationship with Ellen
Gordon is the basis of the plat
of "Any Wednesday"v Mr. Gott-
denker was last seen in the pro-
duction of "Who's Afraid of Vir.
ginia Wolff? in the role of
(Jeorge, the hen pecked huhband
Prior to that, he delighted au-
diences in "The Time of Your
life", Pleasure of His Com
piiii.W and "Hatful of Hain" to
mention only a few. Mr. Gott

i »4>pea.i'ed with, man

JACK GOTTDENKER

jrous dramatic groups In the
area over the years, and has
distinguished himself in both
drama and comedy, equitably.
He has played Shakespeare, ap-
pearing in "As You Like It" in
the role of Jacques; and modern
comedy as Doc in "Mr. Rob-
erts" for the Roosevelt Park
Open AlhTheatre. A member
of the Adath Israel Players, h«
appeared in their productions
of "My Sister Eileen", "Arsenic
and Old Lace" and "The Solid
Gold Cadillac". Mr. Gottden-
ker, his wife, and their family,
reside in Woodbridge.

"Any Wednesday" may be
seen at the Circle Playhouse on
September 23, 29 and 30, and
October 7. Curtain Time: 8:3(1
P. M. for all performances. For
advance ticket purchases, send
a check or money order made
payable to the Circle Players.
to Miss Connie Marchitlo, lost
Bryant Street. Railway, along
with choice of perform a nee date
and ticket requests.

The play is directed by Lynn
Winik of Mctuchen. Oilier"* in
the cast are: Blair Einstein as
Cass Henderson, and Bobbe
Philip, as Dorothy Cleves,

State V. F. W. ladies
list Coming Events

WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies
Auxiliary of the Department of
New Jersey Veterans of For-
eign Wars will sponsor a bal-
loon lift and participate in the
annual carnival, Saturday from
10 A.M. until 4 P.M., at Lyons
Veterans' Hospital. Rain date
is September 23.

Mrs. Florence Niemiof, State
president, requested all mem
bers interests in helping to
contact Mrs. Lillian Hill, Lyons
VAVS representative, for fur-
ther details.

On September 3ft, Mrs, Nip
miec will preside at a depart
ment meeting at St. Veter and
I'aul auditorium, Mauville, 2:(IO

I? M, A Uiiiuei- ddiK'e will lie
held at 7:00 P.M. honoring All*.
Nieiuiee at Ihe Tlumui?. J.
Kuvanaiujli POM! 2290 will) Mrs.
Rosemary Sommers, put pwat
deut. »* shakmau. .m.....
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TEEN-WISE Local 4-Wers Study Principles
Of Picture-Taking in New Club

FurtherPlans Announced
ForPTA Hawaiian Night

I'OHT HKAD1NC Poll Rrail |
itin youngsters losini the prin-
ciples of pirlurr taking in the;
now 4 II Photography Chili or
ganized and led by Kugene Roi-
scr, 1 .-til V'rrnon Way. The club
meets hi monthly at Mr, Rei-
ser's home, and between tnorl
ings, members practice by Ink
ing pictures in the field.

The youngsters, all boys <IK<S
a 9 to 19, learn "first things first":

(Editor's Now: If you have any noun they took a break and we how a camera works, how film
favorite local music group(s) all went swimming. is loaded and removed, when
you'd like to see spotlighted in| In the evening—together with and how a flash is used. Then
this column, send in the facts'a pretty g.f. of Richie (drum-'they study composition, the use
(o rfohbie, Leader-Press, 2o'mer), Pick (organist) plus Rick!of color film, slides, and special
ilrtcn Street, Woodhridge, N.J. ;«nd Bruce (lead rhythm guitar) I lighting,
0709s. !—we drove 1o Netcong where. The 4 II Photography program

! they were scheduled to play thati involves more than 70,000 4 11
HOW'S SCHOOL? Hi, fellow!night' [hoys and girls throughout Wie

teens. How's school? Fine, 1; It Mas in a church basement1 nation. The project is planned by
hope! that the area teenagers had fix-

ed up themselves. Groovy!
specialists of the Cooperative
Extension Service, and divided

"TUB DEER." The Turtle Everything went fine until it!into four units.
Hack Zoo, located on North Ave-iwas time to go home. Then it Many 4-H'crs who complex
mie in West Orange, is sponsor- really got confusing. It seems the advanced units are able t<
iiiK a contest. It's called "Name that during the course of eventsjohtain part-time jobs as free
The Deer." All children under]nohody remembered to take us lance photographers, dark room
lii are eligible to enter anytime
during this month up to Septem-
ber 30th. Entry forms are ob-
tainahle on the zoo grounds.

The first prize winner names
H deer. The deer, in turn, be-
comes that child's "Pet In Resi-
dence " at the zoo. The winner
will also enjoy special privileges
vith his or her pet, such as: (1)
Deceiving a special "key" to
the zoo. and (2) being able to
niter the deer's pen. A special
award ceremony will be held the
October 7th weekend.

While we're still on the sub-
ject. "The Royal Order of The
Turtle" will be started for other
•uiiming contestants—a real Ju-
nior Zoological Society!

Remember, the Turtle Back
Zoo is located on North Avenue
in West Orange. There are free
parking facilities. There's also

authentic frontier
right by the zoo.

railroad

NEXT . . . THE SUNDOWN
MRS! They are now touring with
the Monkees. Genie (guess
who?) made their groovey new
costumes. Now Genie is busy
making a pair of pants for Peter
TorkMl

• • •
NEXT . . . THE FUGITIVES!

1 met this New Jersey musical
Hioup—winners of a $1,000 musi-
cal scholarship — through a
friend of mine while vacationing
ad Lake Hoptacong. Practice is
one of the main things that
keeps them topB locally. That's
what they were doing the morn-
ing I first met.them. When
first walked through the door it
was unbelievable with their
big amps making all that gear
noise—oops, I mean music.

They really work hard and
sound great for it. In the after-

—plus much of the equipment.
So we just sat down by the re

mainder of the amps and drums
and waited. The lights were be-
ing switched on-and-off. As the
kids slowly moved under the
lights they looked like people in
those old movie flicks.

Then a few of the guys started
a fake fight in the middle of the
road just as a car was coming.
What happened next? You're go-
ing to hjate me for this, but I'll
tell you all about it next week!!!

• • •
NEXT . . . THE DOORS! I

have their new record. Maybe
it's me, but wilh the exception
of "Lights My Fire" I think the
rest is pretty dull. (Remember,
we're all entitled to our own
opinions). Personally, I think it's
only by seeing this group in ac-
tion that you can appreciate
their real talent. The Doors
write most of their own materi-
al. That's pretty good, ain't it?
(ah—isn't it?)

• • •
TV'S HULLABALOO SCENE

AT 1488 IRVING STREET IN
RAHWAY! Sorry I missed the
opening. But I wish them the
best of luck. I'm going to do my
best to stop in this Saturday
and write about the visit next
week. Speaking of next week, if
you figured out last week's say-
ings, try these:
"THINGS DO NOT HAPPEN

BECAUSE GOD FORESEES
THEM IN THE DISTANT FU-
TURE; BUT BECAUSE THEY
WILL HAPPEN, GOD KNOWS
THEM BEFORE THEY HAP
PEN — Origen."
Or another-̂
"LOVE THAT HAS NOTHING

BUT BEAUTY TO KEEP IT IN
GOOD HEALTH IS SHORT
LIVED AND APT TO HAVE
AGNE-FITS — Erasmus."

assistants and sales people.
Some go on to careers in photog
raphy.

Members of the Port Reading
4-H Photography Club are:
George Ryan, George Rand, Mi-
chael McDermott, Arthur Win-
stnley, Michael Nicholich, Wil
liam Culeton.

IKKUN — "Comr, My With
IK'" 1? the song around Iselin
Ihcsr d a y s , a cco rd ing lr> Mrs.
I ' i i l r irk Hitliinn. puhlirily chair
ni,iti. ;is SI. Cecelia's I'TA is
lircpariti!! a " t r i p " to Hawai i
wilh a l.uaii. The e v e n t !s
.(heduled for Saturday, Septem-
ber 2:1. HOn in Knurde* and Fa-
1 i in a Halls, and is open to the
pnlilic.

(asii.-il a'.lire. Mini Mini, sa-
ninus, and cra/y skirts is the
order of dress for the evening.
Hawaiian style rooking is on
the menu and authentic Ha-

B'nai B'rith Men
Plan Game Ni?ht

COMMA — Rahway Men's
Lodge of B'nai B'rith will hold
a game night on hoard Ihe
"Showboat" leaving Philadel-
phia harbor on Ihe evening of
October 7 according to an an-
nouncement by Dick Saundrr*,
vice president in charge of fund-
raising.

. . . 1 • -ii • Featured wil! be » continuous
wMian dnncers and music w i l | b u f f e t d a n e i n g t o , l i v p h a n ( 1
be the featured entertainment. |an (1 , e g a , g a m e s D r e s , w i l , b e

Lessons for the men will high-
light Ihe evening, with prizes
for the hEst students.

op'ional.
Chartered

participants
Reservations for Lourdes Hall iWooribridge

busses will take
directly f r o m

to the ship and
will be confined to parties of back free of charge. Tickets are

•ten. Smaller and parger parties available to the public, hut must
jean be accomodated in Fatima be sold in advance in order to

make preparations.
For tickets or further infor-

mation con'.act Mr. Saunders,

Hall.
Reservations may he made,

and tickets purchased, after all
Masses Sunday, September 17,
in Room 206. They may also be
made Tuesday night, from 8:00
until 10:00, in the P.T.A. Store,

381-U82, Ed Kaufman. 381 1294,
7546864. Large
call as fioon as

, ,
a* which time reservations willed,
close.

Gary Spindel,
groups should
possible as ship space is limit-

PICTURE-TAKING IS TpS: William .lambnr, 1 II Photography Club leader from New Bruns-
wick, shows Port Rewlin|c 4-H members how to keep records of their project work. Left to
right, William Culeton, Michael Nicholich, Jamhor and Arthur Winstanlcy.

Monsignor Lists
Masses of Week

ISELIN — Very Rev. Mon-
signor John M. Wilus, pastor
of St. Cecelia's Church, announ-
ced Masses for the remainder
of the week as follows: Thurs-
day, 6:30 A.M., in convent
chapel, and 9 A.M., in church;
Friday, 6:30 A.M., chapel, 8 and
9 A.M. church: and Saturday,
7 A.M., chapel, and 9 A.M.,
church. The novena to Our
Lady of Fatima will take place
after the nine o'clock Mass Sat-
urday. Persons attending Mass
in the chapel are requested to
use the Oak Tree Road entrance
of the convent.

Confessions will be heard Sat
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening,

passes have been scheduled
for Suwray as « $ ! § § , , B:30,
7:15 i f t " l S

Avenel Knights
Induct Officers

AVENEL — The installation
of officers of the St. Andrew's
Council #5088, Knights of Co
lumbus was held at th* V.F.W.
Hall, last week.

Officiating at the cewtnonies
was District Deputy Jam?S P.
Sullivan of the St. Ceoslta's
Council #3639, Iselin and Dist-
rict Deputy Peter P. McCann,
Middlesex Council #857, Wood-
bridge.

Officers installed for the year
were as follows, Grand knight.
John J. Deluca; deputy grand
knight, Phil F. Svoboda; chan
cellor, William Dwyer;. record-
er, Charles Masarik; financial
secretary, Anthony Graham;
treasurer, George Perry; advo-

y $§§, ,
8:45, 9:45, ift'Su,"ll:lS

V

Begin
Adult Evening
School To
September 18

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School system
has set September 11, 12 and
:n as the dates for Adult Eve-
ning Schools registration for the
new school year.

A total of 56 courses tn three
categories of study will be of-
fered at the vocational schools
in Woodbridge, Perth Amboy,
and New Brunswick, Dr. Burr
D. Coe, director of the system,
announced today.

Actual Adult Evening School
classes begin Monday, Septem-
ber 18, at the schools.

Dr. Coe said registration for
courses will be held from 7 to
9 p. m. all three nights — Sep
tember 11, 12 and 13. Enroll-
ment in the A d u l t Evening
.Schools is expected to reach
3,500 this year.

Twenty-five courses to sup-
plement various occupations are
being offered this year. They
range from courses In building
trades, electricians and jneta
trades skills to practical nurs-
ing refresher courses, printing
food supervision, carpentry
welding and dress design.

The schools will offer 21 tech-
nical courses Including archi
tectural drafting, two chemis
try courses, 11 electronics cours
es, machine drafting, medical
technicians techniques and in-
strumentation.

Nineteen general courses will
be offered and are open to any
residents.

These include home decorating
subjects, applied mathematics,
automobile repair, dressmak-
ing, furniture refinishing and
repair,
courses.

Detailed information may be
obtained by calling Frederick
I'uines. the vocational school
.system's director of adult ed-
ucation at 247,3833. The registra
1:..11 fee is $9 per course per
year.

7:15, 8t 8:45, 9:45, i f tSu, l l : lS
A.M., and 12 noon in the upper,
or main, church; also, 9:15,
10, 10:45, and 11:30 A.M. and

Hadmstih Convention
Delegate is Named

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ar-
thur Mazur, president of Wood-
bridbe Hadassah, will represent
t h e g r o u p , September lGlSeptember 15, special Sabbath
through 20.at the 53rd national Services will be held at Congre-

Special Sabbath
Services Listed

WOODBRIDGE — On Friday,

at Miami Beach,convention
Fla.

Ablea Elan of Israel will ad-
dress the opening session and
will discuss ' Israel in the
World Today". Sharing the
platform wi'h him will be Mrs.
Mortimer Jacobson. national;and Youth Activities staff will

gation Adath Israel to welcome
all members and newcomers to
this area to Adath Israel.

At the oneg shabbot after ser-
vices, sponsored by all past
presidents of Congregation and
Sisterhood, the Religious School

president, who recently return-
ed from Isreal.

Iselin Pastor
Takes New Post

ISELIN - Rev. Harry W.

be introduced ,to members and
friends.

Robert Korb, vice president
of the Congregation announced
the youth activity and club pro-
gram schedule will be sent to
all members and includes pro-
gram for all age groups.

Holiday arrangements can be
c»te, John Hila; warden, Carl Schaumburg, pastor of the! made with Irving Goodstein, re-
ZakrcwsW- inside guard Char-'Isdtt* Assembly of God, submit- ligious committee chairman, or
les Cunha;' first ou ta lde 'p ia r t .M hi« resignation as pastor of ">uh " »'«-•
Otto -Brunner; second outside the local assembly at the close
guard, Robert Lemmonf lectur-,of the service on Sunday morn-
er. Frank PelertWi; trusteeing, September 2. He has ac
three year, Caslmar Gratkows-

hiircli Resumes
fall Schedule
FORDS — The Rev. Robert

[I. Skidmore, pastor of the Wes-
ey Methodist Church has an-
lounced that worship services
ire now returned to 10:30 A.M.

and Church School at 9:15 A.M.
The pastor's sermon title for

iunday, September 17 will be
'The Deception of Pride", The
reeters are Mrs. Robert Wil-

iams and Mrs. Andrew Matusz.
All interested persons are in-

vited to attend the Sanctuary
Choir rehearsals on Wednesday
evenings at 8:00 P.M.

The Official Board will meet
at 8:00 P.M., on Monday, Sep-
tember 18.

Members of the Couples Club
will soon be making plans for
its activities for the coming
year. An invitation is out to all
couples of the church who
would enjoy participating. Ar-
rangements may be made by
calling Dick or Bobbie Nelson,
Joyce or Ralph Walters, Nan or
Bob Van Emburg, Tom or Lor-
raine Shoobridge, Carol or
Norm Beck, Darlene Job or
Pamela Callaway.

Lourdes and Fatima Halls. The
Sacrament of Baptism will be
administered at 1 P,M , jn the
jnain church. .\

Services and Masses for the
remainder of the week of the
17th will include: Tuesday,
7:30 P.M., Mass for Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:30 P.M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude,
patron of hopeless cases, and
the novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal. Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament
will be commemorated after-
ward.

ne year, Joseph Salvia.
Committee chairmen named^

re: general program T'chair-f
man, Thil Svoboda; Catholic
activity chairman, Patrick Coo-
gan; council activity chairman,
Otto Brunner; fraternal activ-
ity chairman, William Arjemi;
membership insurance chair-
man, Carl Zakrewski; public

George

baking and cookinf

School 12 PTA
Meeting on Tues.

SEWAREN — The Parent-
Teacher Organization of Se-
waren School 2 will bold its
first meeting for the 1967-68
school year on Tuesday at 7:30
P.M., In the auditorium, Re-
freshments will be served by
executive board members. The
attendance award plaque will
be awarded to the class havtag
the largest percentage of par-
ents attending t h e meeting.
Mpthers Interested in serving as
room mothers for the year must

up at this first meeting
with MM. Ralph DeStefano,
room mother chairman.

At 8:00 P.M., after the busi
ness meeting, Frank Long,
president of the Paul Benda

Two Services
Are Scheduled

ISELIN - Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced
two worship services are sched-
uled for Sunday, 8:45 and 10:15
A.M. ,

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during both services, for small
children up to four years of age

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A. M., nursery
kindergarten, primary, ana
junior; 10:15 A.M., primary
junior, and post high class;
11:15 A.M-, junior, high class;
and 11:30 A.M., senior high
study hour.

Mrs. Kenneth Watts, church
school superintendent, request
ed persons who wish to have
their children attend the nurs-
ery class to contact her at 549
OS.iO.

The regular meeting of the
Senior High Fellowship is
scheduled' for Sunday, 7:30
P.M., in Fellowship Hall.

A meeting of the Prayer
Group is set for Tuesday after.
noon, from 1:00 until 3:00 at
the home of Mrs. Fred Bless
man. Transportation may be ar
ranged by calling 283-0224 or
2830924. ;

Volunteers are needed to
help maintain the church lawns.!
Interested persons are asked to

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The

ary Society of Our Lady of ML in Springfield, Missouri.
armel Church will conduct a

rummage sale, Wednesday and
Thursday, September 27 and
28, 9:00 A.M. until 4;00 P.M., at I years for a tree to produce nuts

-elations chairman,
Mirkovieh and youth activity
hairman, John B. DeLuca.

e tha pastorate at the As
sembly of God in Midvale.

Rev. Schaumburg has served
as pastor of the local assembly
for the past three and a half
years. While serving the pastor-
ate in Iselin, Rev. Mr. Schaum-
burg has also served in an of
ficial capacity for the New Jer
sey District of the Assemblies
6f God as Home Missions Direc.
tor and Men's Fellowship Di
rector. I

The farewell for Rev. and \ SET CARD SOCIAL

with synagogue office.
Slichos services will be Sep

tember 30, 12:30 Midnight pre :
ceeded by social hour.

Rosh Hashanah services will
be held on Wednesday evening
October 4, 6:30. On Thursday
and Friday, October 5 and 6
8:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.

Kol Nidre will take place on
Friday, October 13, 6:30 P.M
and Yom Kippur services on
Saturday, October 14, starling
at 8:30 A.M.

Holiday junior congregation
services will be at 10:30 A.M.

Mrs. Schaumburg will be held
Sunday, at 7 P.M. The couple
have two sons, Harry and
David, who are presently at

R o s i tending Central Bible College

A Philosopher Speaks
It generally takes about five

the church hall with fttrs. Peter j — that
Toth as chairman. lice.

is, all but the family

Retirement Rites
For Navy Chief

WOODBRIDGE — The Naval
Reserve Training Center in
Perth Amboy, was the site for
Retirement Ceremonies for Rob-
ert "Scotty" Graham, Electri
cian's Mate Chief Petty Officer.
Chief Graham was honored by
being presented with a plaaue,
his final inspection of the divi-
sion and a Naval Tradition, he-
ing piped over the side. Chief
Graham served a total of 32
ears in the U. S. Navy. He

joined the Naval Reserve in
1926 and remained a member

ntil 1934. He rejoined in 1937,
nd was called to Active Duty
n June 1941. Some of his duty
tations include an Army Trans

port and Cargo Ship, serving
one year on each in the Euro-
pean Theatre. He served for 2W
years on a Fleet Tanker with
the 58th Task Force, 3rd Fleet
in the Pacific. Chief Graham
received seven Battle Stars, and
the Good Conduct Medal.

In 1947, Chief "Scotty" Gra-
ham transferred to the Seabees.
Division 3-6, Perth Amboy, and
hgutineen an active, outstanding
attribute to the division since.

Chief and Mrs. Graham reside
at 532 Vesper Street, "Wood
bridge. The Chief works for the
N. J. Bell Telephone Company
Woodbridge, and has been with

Pilgrimage Planned
By Sons - Daughters

WOODBRIDGE — Pride of
New Jersey Council 243, Sons
and Daughters of Liberty met
Friday at the American Legion
Hall and plans were made for
the 35th annual pilgrimage to
Old Tennant Church on Sunday.
After church services, a me-
morial service will be held i t
the soldiers and sailors monu-
ment in the church yard with
arrangements in charge of Mrs.

National
Margaret

them for 44 years.

ISELIN — The Mother's Club
of Boy Scout Troop 48, sponsor-
ed by V.F.W. Post 2638, wil
hold a card social on Oc'obe
27 at 8:00 p.m. It will be hek
at the regular meeting place of
the Troop V.F.W. Hall on Route
27. There w-ill be numerous door
prizes and a table gift for all
those attending. Refreshments
will be served. Tickets may be
obtained from any member.

GOP Dinner-Dance
To be Held OcU 1

ISELIN — Mrs. Hamilton Bil
lings, chairman, announced
ticket deadline for the Wood
bridge Township Republican
Organization dinner-dance i:
October 1. Mrs. Billings may be
contacted for tickets at 283-2113

The event, open to the public
is scheduled for Saturday, Octo
ber 7, at the VFW Post Hall
468 State Highway 27, Iselin,
Dinner will be served at 7:30
P.M., with dancing, to the
music of Joey Gee, from 9 P.M.
to 1 A.M.

Various candidates will be
special guests.

Orville Barkelew,
Treasure
Gordon.

Guests who spoke briefly ln-
luded Mrs. Ruth Gaston, Mrs.

Walter Weisbecker, Mrs. Pearl
Clancy,

Hostess was Mrs, Raymond
Hancock. Special award win-
ners were Mrs. Gaston, Mrs.
Weisbecker, Mrs, Barkelew,
Mrs, Margaret Weismantie.

The session of the National
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty began on Sunday »nd
will continue through the 14th
at Atlantic City.

The next regular meeting will
be held on October 13, 8:00 P.M.
at the Legion hall, Berry Street.

local Students Back
From Training Confab

WOODBRIDGE -- Mary Ann
Fedun and Allen Lebowitz, stu-
dents at Woodbridge Senior Hiijh
School, have returned from the
12th annual Student Council
Leadership Training Conference
at the Central New Jersey
YMCA Camps, Blairstown.

The conference is sponsored
by the New Jersey Association
of High School Councils, New
Jersey Association of Secondary
School Administrators and tin
State Department of Education.

A REMINDER
WOODBRIDGE — The Instru-

mental Music Department will
hold its recruiting meetin|
Thursday, September 14 at Ave-
nel Junior High School beginning
at 7:30 P.M. Parents interested
in having their youngsters en-
roll in the music program should
attend.

U CARRY k BIG SELECTION ol ALL TVPES of WOOD PAiBLlRGS

4x7 SHEET

Matawan Chapter o( WE MUST
CARE, which is a nonprofit or-
ganization, will show a movie
film entitled "Child Molester".
This film is for adult viewing
only and \a open to th» public.
Invitations have bien jent to
the following organisations in
viting the members to attend

KI'liUftNS TO STATES
ISKUN — Fireman Appren-

tice William Frederick Gokey,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Edward Gokey, 227 Wood
Avenut), returned to SAP Diegp
(\ilif. aboard the attack aircraft
canier Bon Homme R k d
atlrr completing an eight-month
;i .»iunii!tint as part of a' car
mi -,tnki' force off the coant j of Schools No. 1), No. 11, Wood- whioh will
ol North Vittuam. [bridge Junior High and St. A{i children.

contact John McGuinness, 283
0328, or' Frank Donofrio, 634
2566.

The sweetest of all sounds is
praise.

-Zenophon

thorvy's Parochial School, Port
Reading. Also to the Sewaren
History Club and Sewaren Out
board Motor Club.

A film for children's viewing
entitled "Say No To Strangers"
is scheduled to be shown to the
students at another time. "Say
No To Strangers" will also be
phown on the evening of Sep
tember 19 to allow the ijarent

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

PRE-HUNG DOOR

full thivkneM. twmptate
with hardware, Inserts.

29's

9 ^ MAHOGANY FINISH M
mz l i l f l i t M l FOLDING DOORS i f

I

Full thicliimi, finl quality

TAKARA
WALNUT

REMODEL
MODERNIZE

OUR CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
DOES THE COMPLETE JOB

Remodeling SpecialisU Since 1937

WA 5-1400

4'x8' SHEET
Full thicknait

GREY MIST OAK 5 4 5

4 ' x l ' SHEET
Full thickrvcii

AMERICAN CHERRY 54 5

JUST INI

FORMICA
Over 35,000 aq.
It. Kn«y to In-
•Ul!

Q • REG. 85c tq. ft.

• ALL COLORS MCI 1)0-
't: ING WOOD HAMS

Call Now For

FREE Estimafs

• Fjniihtd Batementi

• Family Education Roomi

• Kitchens Remodeled

• Attic Finishing

• Roofing I Siding

• Genoral Remodeling—Repairs

• Aluminum Siding

• Porchti — Garages

W l D O IT A l l . . . D O I t K lGHf . . . D O I I QUICtClY

BASY l U D G t r PAYMfcNTS . . . N O T A Y M f N I T i l t 1 9 * 1

I 4'0"«6'8" SLIDING
CLOSET POOH
Wilh Hardwof. __ 13.49

COMPLETE JUPINO
DOOR HARDWARE SET 1.! All . MAJOIl (HICIUT

I(I«O4.MAI I*

the v i ewing of this film. f T A s j t o see b e f o r e h ^ m j . . t he film
nf Qi-ihrvilt \jrt 41 Nf\ I ) AA/njwI. nrhirth mill K* uhmun In 4ti*»nnhown to then

1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE. . . WA 5-1400
Open Hail? A Km. to H P.M.
Man., Hed., Fi-t. In U I'.M.
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Tamhuritzans lo Appear

In Woodbridg<% Oct. 21
The On

d i n " - n c U n n r r - ' l y T . ' iMl i ' l i i i l / m i 1 .
M i l ) p r o m t l l i n r l!) l i l US ( ( i l l
r n I product ion at Ihr Wood
bni lq r Sen ior lli'ih School, SI.
<!rnri:o Avenue , Woiidhridur . on
?s.itir ii;i>". U r ' o b e r 1\. 10117 at
8:1111 !', \ 1 .

Tlic T . i m b u i i i / . m s a re a col
le::i;ile : ' i ) i in of 27 h'"li ly (;il
en l rd liilk a r l i s l s ded i ca t ed In
1hc pr r i-i vniMin of Slavic folk
a r t s in Ilir U. S. and r i ich
y r i r present an ent i re ly new

Srlumi 241'TA
Plans Season

1SKI.1M — The agenda for Ihc
\%7 ifl'iH school ypar was ap
proved a! an exerulive hoard
mcrtiii" of School :M PTA. with
Sir*. Fihvnrd Dzinmhiik presid-
ing.

The a"end a includes: Sop
folk music extravaganza which lumber IS. 8 P.M.. The School
is prepared durini an annual s l n 'V v v l l h f101™1'1 r - Whitaknr,
traininc ramp in Wisconsin. principal, inlroducinc teachers

UsiTiq oior liwn authentic1'™'1 curriculum: October 9.
fnvimnrs m the performance. r a r t ! | ) : i r l y - w l l h n n mrp"m"-
Binginq in over a dozen diffor November 13. 'xhibil nishl and
ml r .unnr ' i i languages, and do- Board of Kducation sneaker;
inc Ihr dances and music o' as rieccmher n - holiday program.
ninny countries, is liir unmalrh with special chorus: January 8.
fri musical experience present
fd hy Ihe in'.crnationally famed
Tamburilzans

Presented by the S(. Thomas
Church of Kah-v;>y. New Jersey.

*»»jpcl eoortlinalors; February
™- s a f ( 1 (y a n < 1 health. Founders1

IXv; and March 11, hat show,
with no meeting.

1 •"*<>• A l l n l «• international
underlie auspices of the Ch.irch frtl)tl f c s t i v a l ^ d election of of-

for the benefit f^". May 13 family recrca-
Buil-iin" Fund l lon- f l lm- ( l lsl) la.v »f m'P'1 a r t

and ins allation of officers.
The teacher executive board

l"ncheon was held Tuesday at
me school.

Avcnel
Action

effort in producing the finest
folk music extravaganza of the
fabulous Tamburilzans!

Choral Society
of the Church
the curtain will rise at 8:0(1 P.
M. for the two hour musical
pageant of Slavic f«l'« nmsje.
songs and dance unfiilding in
rapid fire seouenee lo weave a
musical fantasy along Ihe en-
tire length of the mighty Danube
River. ^

Tickets may he had Hy wri
ting to St. Thomas Rectory,
Tammies — P. 0. Box 448, Rail-
way, nr rail MS-6043. Directed
hy Mr. Walter Kolar. with as-
sistance from Mr. Steve Kova
eev and Mr. Richard Crum; Mr. j T ) ) r , , l n j n r

Knlar has spared no expense or | A v p | 1 0 , ' h r | ( | a k n i l w c a r f a s h i o n

jshow Tuesday night after its
regular business meeting at the
Avenel C'olonia First Aid Squad
building,

Sunday al 7:30 P.M. The Nor-
thern Middlesex County Catholic
Young Adult Cluh will meet at
St. John Vianney's Church, Co-
Ionia. Members recite the Ros-

and benediction before the
meeting.

Monday the Avenel Fire Com-
pany holds drill exercises at the
local firehouse at 7:30 P.M.

• * •

The Avenel Memorial Post
164, V.F.W. meets Tuesday at
:30 P.M. at the post home, 60
'ark Avenue.

* * 4

Wednesday the Avenel Wo
man's Club holds its first meet
ing of the new season at the Av-
enel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building at 8:15 P.M. Tickets
are on sale for the club's hus
trip to New York to see "Halle-
luia Baby." Tickets will also be
available, for the fashion show to
be sponsored by all the feder-
ated women's clubs of Wood-
bridge Township on >Octo6»r 28

Busy Schedule
At St. John's

and Hamilton Avenues, wil! cel-
ebrate the 17th Sunday after
Trinity. Sunday morning.

At 8:00 A.M., there will be a
Low Mass with the Holy Euch-
arist. The Rev. Edward L. War-
ner, T.S.F., of St. Albans Epis-
copal Church of New Bruns-
wick will be guest celebrant, in
the absence of the Rev. Leslie
W. Hewett, who will return
from Europe on Monday even-
ing, September 18.

At 9:30 A.M., the children's
service and Sunday school will
be held in the Parish. Hall for
a l l g r a d e s , kindergarten
through 10th grade. A special
two-year class, h i
Training" will

p
"Teachers in

jp conducted for
the 9th and 10th grades by Mrs.
Kurt Baumgartcn.

According to the new fall
schedule, morning prayer and
choral matins with hymns will
be conducted by Mr. 'William
Post, Lay Reader, at 11:00
A.M.

Daily morning services and
Holy Eucharist will resume on
Tuesday, September 19 at 7:30
A.M. The Rev. Leslie Hewett,
celebrant.

Church activities for next
week include adult confirma-
tion class on Monday at 7:00
P.M., Executive Committee on
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M., Junior
and Senior Choirs and Church
Council on Thursday at 6:30
7:00 and 7:30 P.M., consecutive
ly, all
Hall.

meeting in the Parish

at The Royal Oaks, Edison.
Anyone desiring information
about the fashion show may con-
tact Mrs. Martin Gutowski, 634-
0951 or Mrs. Orlando Coppola,
634-3624.

Police Chief to Give
Talk on 'Narcotics'

FORDS - Chief Mullen of the
Perth Amboy Police Depart-
ment will present a special pro
gram on narcotics, geared to
teenage level, at the general
meeting of the Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church on Sunday, Sep-
tember 17 at 7:30 P.M. in the
Annex.

The CYO dances have been
resumed and will continue
every Saturday at 7:30 P.M. in
the Annex. Winter dress rules
are in effect, boys must wear
ties and no mini skirts will be
permitted. Chaperones a r e
needed for these dances.

Steven Levinson'$
Bar Mitsvjah Slated

AVENEL—Religious services
will be conducted by Rabbi Phil-
ip Brand tomorrow at 8:30 P.-
M. at Congregation B'nai Jacob.

Assisting the Rabbi will <be
Steven Levinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Levinson, who will
have his Bar Mitzvah on Satur-
day at 9:30 A.M.

MT. and Mrs. Levuison will
sponsor the Oneg Shabbat after
tomorrow's services in honor of
their son.

Registration is still open for
Sunday and Hebrew school. Bus
transporation will be provided.
Anyone interested may call 634
3410. Anyone interested in enrol
ling in the adult beginners' He-
orew classes may call Mrs. Jer-
ime' Robinson, FU 8-8538.

Sinai Chapter
To Hear Talk

COLONIA - Rudolph J. Oyol
Investment consultant, will give
a talk on Wednesday, September
27, at School 17 at the opening
meeting of the Sinai Chapter
B'nai B'rith.

The talk will be "The Stock
Market as seen from « profes
sional point of view." A ques
tion and answer period will be
conducted.

Mr. Oyol received his bachel-
or .degree from M.I.T. and did
graduate work at the New York
University. He is a well known
local golfer and was a membe.
of the United States Foil Cham
pionship team at college. He i
presently an elder at the Town
ley Presbyterian Church.

TO EXPAND
CARTERET - The Bizub Fu

neral Home at Wheeler Avenu
and Sharot Street, is expanding
A variance for \t% i
ha* lwea granted,

Annual Square
Jance Planned
ISEL1N — At a regular meet-

ing of the Chain O'Hills Wom-
en's Club, Mrs. George Kacin-
ko, chairman, announced ar-
rangements have been made
for the annual square dance,
Saturday, October 21, 9:00 P.M.
at St. Cecelia's School cafeteria,

utton Street.
The affair is open to the pub-

ic and tickets will be available
rom any member of the club.
Mrs. Donald Essex, president

commended Mrŝ  Constant Shis,
sias and her committee on the
successful completion of the
merchandise club.

whitp elephant and bake
sale was held in conjunction
with the monthly session._ Pro-
gram for the- next meeting,
October 3. 8:30 P.M., at the
Green Street firehouse, will in-
clude a speaker from the Tea
Council of America.

Membership in the elub is
open to any woman residing in
Chain O'Hills development.

AUXILIARY MEETING
PORT READING — The

Ladies Auxiliary of Port Read-
ing Fire Company No. 1 will
meet Friday night at 8:00 at
the firehouse. Members are

to, ^urn, in ,aji new name*
club.

and USE
uvnal
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SENIOR LKA<air . FAST PITCH CHAMPIONS. PKOAGOGUKS - Left to rlRhl. hark row: Kil Mrj?lics; lof Roarrion; Joe
Kurtz; Carl Shcfflor; Kill Koy; Jack Maikos, Tom Korshalla. Front row: Vince Triano; .lor ( i rko- Al Czech inur • Pat F o l e v
J i m McCann. '

Colonia Sr. High School
Football Schedule 1967

Dale
Septi'inlirr
Soptcnilii'r
October
Oclohrr

Oclohrr
October

Nnveinhrr
Novcin her
November

Hate
September
(•otoher
October
October
October
October
November
November

Date
September
October
November
November
November
Npvember

:in
7

1:1

21
2S

11
23

2r>
2
ft

Hi
2:i
:i»

R
13

2R
7
3

1ft
15
21

VARSITY
Team

Ed i son
Asbury Park
T. Jefferson
J. P. Stevens
fNorth Edison)
Princeton
Woodbridfte

(W.
Union
J. F. Kennedy
Piscalaway

Away
Home
Home
Home

Away
Away

Time.
10:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.

2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.

II. S. Stadium)
Away
AWay
Away

JUNIOR VARSITY
Team

Edison
Asbury Park
T. Jefferson
J. P. Stevens
Princeton
Woodbridfte
Union
Isclin

SOPHOMORE
Team

Stotch Plains
T. Jefferson
So. Plainfield
Union
Woodbridgp
iseUn JFK.

Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home.
Home

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away

2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.

11:00 A.M.

Time
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

10:00 A.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

Time
3:45 P.M.

10:00 A.M.
3:45 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
3:45 P.M.

SPORTS TALK

In Final Contest
Pedagogues Score

SENIOR LEAGUE FAST PITCH RUNNER UP - KOLIBAS: Left to Right: Back row Danny
Stragepcde; Bill Kolibas; Joe Litwinski; Chet Koby; Dennis Kopin; Sam Sica. Front row Stan

Slisc; Lou Filip; Bob Skiba. Bat Boys: Bill Finn; Joe Finn.

Marlnaci; Ed Wudski; Bernie
Sosnowslii; Jack Kralich; Joe

Barrons Facing
Rebuilding Task

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE—Coach Sam
Lupo has another rebuilding job
to do. Four years ago he lost a
lot of good football talent to the
newly built John F. Kennedy
High School. This year it hap-
pened again, only this time to
Colonia Senior High, the town-
ship's third high school.

The Barrons lost more boys
to Kennedy four years ago, but
Ihe loss to Colonia is a substan-
tial one.

Last season the Barrons had
good bench strength. This sea-
son the barrons seem to be go-
ing with only 11 -12 experienced
ball players. There is no depth
ta be found.

Right now the Barrons have
five experienced linemen and
only three experienced backs.

The backfield experience' Is
headed by the 5'9' 160 lb. senior
co-captain Tom Houser who is
seeking his third year of var-
sity competition. Houser, who
was used mainly on defense the
past seasons will be going both
ways this year for the Red and
Black.

Mike Karnas, a junior, has so
far shown to be the best running
back in camp. The 5'10" 180
pounder saw mostly defensive
action last year also, but like
Houser, will be going both
ways.

A regular defensive back last
.season who will be seeing a lot
of action both ways is veteran
Bob Garbie. The 5"11" 160
pounder is regarded as one of
the best defensive backs in
camp.

Holding down the fullback slot
Is senor Mario Diaz. The solid
5'1L" 210 pounder has been
progressing very well in camp.
The signal caller for the Bar
ron's is a 5'1Q" 170 pounder,
Kicth Daub. Only a junior,

Daub has been sharp so far this
season. Last season he was Bob
Kelly's back-up until an injury
sidelined him midway through
the season,

There are three boys backing
up the Barrons backfield. Junior
Bob McLaughlin backs up Daub
at quarter back while Frank
Matusek, a speedy junior backs
up Karnas and Houser at the
halfs. John Dubay, a junior
backs up Diaz at fullback.

The Barrons line seems to be
the weakest point of their at-
tack. The Red and Black ends
are inexperienced J. V. gradu-
ates. The two most likely can-
didates for the job are senior
Mike Konowicz at 6'1" 185 and
Larry Krogh at 5'10" 175.

At the right tackle slot the
Barrons have co-captain John
Shwiner. The Barrons expect a
great deal from this letterman.

The other tackle is the biggest
Barron, 6'3" 245 pound John
Kondrik. Kondrik is only a ju-
nior and the Barrons expect a
lot from him also.

The Barron guards are also
Inexperienced. On one side is
Bob Kumpa. He won a letter
last year but was not a starter.
He is 5'10" and goes 180. On the
other side is Bob Hill, a 5'10"
195 pound senior.

Holding down the center of
the line is Bill Szurko who has
moved from tackle to center.
He is 6'1" and weighs 190.

Mostly all players will see
double duty playing both offense
and defense due to the lack of
depth. The morale and spirit of
the players is high and the Bar-
rons hope to do the best possible
job. They would like to equal,
or better, last seasons record
of 5-3-1. Coach Sam Lupo feels
that with good hard work, hus-
tle and determination this can
be done.

Nine O'Clock
KeglersOpen
Vew Season

CARTERET - T h e nine
I'clock Keglers Bowling League
tpened the new season with
wenty teams facing each other.

A. M. T. Realty swept Dar-
abs Tavern as Tony Derzawiec
in mid-season form pounded out

615 set on games of 231-193-
.91. Jerry Capozzi with 242-180-
83-205, led Nigro's team to a
iweep over Such's Bar and
Jrill.
Ideal Liquors with Stan De-

litto returning, downed Safe-
uard Realty in three games,
leNitlo rounded out a good
ight with 202-205-576. F.W. B.

lending showed plenty of power
n downing the DeCarlo Five in

pair. Mike Mocdola was the
tig gun with 218-564. Frank Eat-
>n rolled 234-559 for the losers.

Burke Valiant pounded the
ood with 231-586 to sweep Ron-
ie's Gulf. Angelo Michael
wept Central Extermination in
dull match.
Woodbridge Olds and Carteret

.merican were odd game vie
ors. Honors going to Bill Kop
rvias, 510 and Richie Krause
20. !

BOWLING..
CHRISTMAS
BANQUETS
don't be late..plan now

Codrtd Urn* .

U. S. ONE,
WOODBRIDGE

634-6068

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

ist Registration
Date for Midgets

FORDS — Fords Clara Bar
m Boys Baseball League re-
stration of the Midget Divis

m for the 1968 season will be
s follows: 6.00 P. M. Wednes-
ay, September 20 in the cafe-
ria of Our Lady of Peace

Ihurch.
Tryouts will be held at 8:30
. M. Saturday, September 23
t Dennis Field, Fords Park.
:he player draft will be held
m Wednesday, September 27, at
he regular meeting at 8:00 P
W. in the cafeteria. This regis
ration is for boys age 8, 9, 10
nd 11 coming into the league
or the first time. All regis-
rants must be accompanied by

parent, preferably the father
he registration fee Is $2.00 per

'amily and the child's birth cer-
ficate is required.

SHADOW ROLL
If you are ever around
otting race track and you hear
omeone ask for a Shadow Ho)
lon't think it's a request fca
omething to eat. A Shadow
loll is a long, narrow piece o<
iheepskin designed to be worn
m a horse's face, just below the
yes and above the nose. The

purpose is to cut off his view
so that a strange object won'
frighten him and, cause him
ireak stride.

Bowl Ftr FOB
i l l H»»llk

RAHWAY
LANES

M8J I,«»r»m)i

El Dora Cops
Softball Slow
Pitch Title

CARTERET - The El Dora
Inn walloped the Little League
Manager, league champs of
1967 in the 1st of a two out of
three series for the playoff
trophy by a score of 12 to l. An-
other win for the £1 Dora team
will give the boys the trophy.
Murphy had three hits for the
winners. Meyer was the losing
hurler.

Little League Managers won
the right to meet the El Dora
Inn in the finals for the playoff
trophy, by eliminating the
A & O Sweet Shop team in a
wild scoring game of 18 to 11.
Bob Whittet had a homer for
the winners, while Pat Hart hit

homer for the losers. 'Mike
Shorn sky was the hitting star
with four hits.

"A"Woodbridge "A
Team Scores
Twentieth Win

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge "A" team remained un-
defeated in the outdoor league
as it fired a team score of 1180
to beat the East Brunswick Po-
lice.

Richie Alexander and Andy
Ludwig tied with 297 apiece as
Rudy Gloff and Charlie Banko
hit their targets for a 293 each
to fill out the team. East Bruns
wick failed to have any mem
ber of its team show up on the
firing line and lost by forfeit.

The Woodbridge " B " team
suffered its seventh loss of the
season at the guns of the sharp
shooting Piscataway Police
Team. George Cook and Russ
Stevenson tied for first place
honors with 283 each as George
Rebnicky came through with a
273 and Bernie Anderson
brought up the last place with
a 231. Piscataway's Fred Carey
led his team with a 294, Jim
Oakie fired 286, C. Kramer 282
and J. Gubernat a 278 to post a
total team score of 1140 against
the " B " teams 1070.

Next week the "A" team
meets South Plainfield as the
"B"' team will try to upset the
Perth Alnboy team.

Standings
Woodbridge "A" 20 0
Perth Amboy 16 4
Edison IB 4
Piscataway 18 4
Woodbridge " B " 13 7
South Plainfield U 9
New Brunswick 10 10
DunelUa 1° W
Madison "A" > T IS
Highland Park 6 14
Middlesex Park P.D 6 14
Madison "B" 4 18
Kast Brunswick " 3

Cartertl ' t

WOODBRIDGE — The Ped-
agogues of Woodbridge captur-
ed the Senior Fast Pilch crown,
beating Kolibas' Cardinals 7 to
1 in the season's finale.

Tom Korshalla hurled his
way to victory No. 12 in 15 de-
cisions, while veteran Stan Sos-
nowski took the setback.

The Pedagogues scored a
single tally in the second in-
ning on a fielding error and
Bud Schefflers' base hit. They
added two runs in each of the
next three innings to close out
their scoring. For the champ-
iniis, Joe Kurtz, Jack Maikos,
Pat Folcy and Scheffler all had
wo hits apiece and accounted

for six of the seven runs. Kor-
shalla lost his shutout when
Kolibas scored its' lone tally in
the 6th inning on a double by
Bob Skiba and Chet Kobys'
single. The two previous en-
counters in the best of three
series saw each club gain a
5-3 verdict.

In the opener, the Pedagogues
behind Tom Korshalla were
victorious with Big Bud Sheff-
ler knocking in four runs on
two base hits. Jack Kralich was
on the mound for Kolibas and
was relieved by Sosnowski in
he final inning. Joe Litwinski

had a couple base knocks for
the losers.

The second game was remin-
seent of a television re-run with
he outcome in reverse. The

Pedagogues came back with
their ace chucker Tom Kor-
shalla while the Cardinals sent
out their veteran, Stan Sosnow-
ski. The Birds jumped on Kor-
shalla for four runs in the third
inning, as Joe Stise lined a
base hit to center to score the
two opening runs, and Ed Wud-
ski, Bill Kolibas and Bernie
Stragapede followed with base
hits to score the others. Sosnow-
ski held the Pedagogues score-
less until the sixth inning when
loose fielding by Bill Kolibas
blackened Sosnowski's shutout
attempt. The Peds threatened
again in the seventh and as

"Dick Stuart" Kolibas commit-
ted his fourth miscue ( a league
record). Sosnowski bore down
to get pinch hitter Jim McCann
to hit back to the mound with
the winning runs on base.

Following the Pedagogues 7-1
win, Manager Allen Czech ac-
cepted ihe championship trophy
from Director Frank Murphy,
while John Zullo, Superienten-
dent of recreation, presented
Bill Kolibas with the runner-up
award.

Top
Knights Tie

Team In
Country 7-7
. I S E L I N — The Irvington

Colts, last year's number one
Pop Warner team in the coun-
try, faced the St. Cecelia's Gold-
en Knights of Iselin, Sunday at
Merrill Park, Iselin. Result—a
7 to 7 tie.

A large crowd was thrilled at
he fine play of both teams. The

Knights scored first in the sec-
ond period of play. "Stretch"
Leffler, the Knights' end, re-
covered a fumble on the Irving-
ton forty-five yard line. Ken
Wahl ran off tackle for ten
yards. On the next play, the
Knights' quarterback, John
Smyth, dropped back and pitch
ed a perfect pass to Bob Mayo
who ran in lor the score. Al
Campana carried the ball into
the end zone for the seventh
point.

Irvington knotted the score
late in the third quarter when
Charlie Vargot faked a handoff
to his right) halfback and boot-
legged the ball for twenty yards
and a score. Vargot also dove in
for the extra point.

Outstanding for the Isclin
team was the kicking of Smyth,
the running of Mayo, and Al
Campana, and the line play of
Sal Mistretta, Bob Tarrant, and
Tom Higgins.

The KnighU1 pee wee team de
feated its Irvington counterpart
by a 270 score. Mark Brady
scored two touchdowns, Justin
Glodowski and "Bruiser" Cilen-
to each scored one.

St. Cecelia's opans its quest
for the Union County Pop War-
ner championship next Sunday,
September 17, at Woodbridge
High School Stadium, when it
faces last year's champion Uni
<w frfkete, at out* o'clock.

22 Lettermen
On Rutgers
1967 Squad

NEW BRUNSWICK-The ros-
ter says that the Rutgers foot-
ball team has 22 lettermen, but
fewer than half of the mono-
gram winners were regulars a
year ago and some of them are
in new positions.

"We're nowhere nearly as ex-
perienced as you might expect
with that number of lettermen,"
Coach John Bateman said.

"Taka the offensive line, for
instance. Six of the current first
seven have letters. But only Jim
Higgins (left end) and Dave
Zimmerman (left) tackle) were
at those positions throughout
last year. The others either
moved up from reserve status
or came into the picture late in
the year because of injuries."

The right tackle, Rich Kop
rowskl, only began to play when
Ron Kenny's right knee requir-
ed an operation. Koprowski,
therefore, played in only five
games. At left guard, Al Green-
berg, a letterman, suffered a
broken bone in his foot and mis-
sed the last six games. Mo Hill,
who is battling Greenberg for
the job, was a jayvee player.

At right guard, Jim Julian
didn't become a starter until the
fourth game. Tom Vitolo, the
center, was used sparingly until
the last few games, when he
spelled two-way player Bob
Schroeder. And at right end,
Pete Savino has less experience
than anyone else. Pete was the
quarterback a year ago.

In the offensive backfield, full-
fledged letterman returnees In-
clude tailback Bryant Mitchell,
wingback Jim Baker and full
back Don Riesett. Mel Brown,
a reserve, also won a letter.

Defensively, only two players
are in the same spots they were
a year ago—end Scott Lewen-
don and halfback Sid Rhines.

Joe Urbanick, the middle

By MEYER
Football is expected to take on a new look at Carteret High

School this coming fall, according to close observers who hava
watched the Ramblers work out for the past two weeks. Tha
official season will start with Rumson Fair Haven on Saturday,
Sept. 23, in a home game here at the stadium field. The team
will play a total of nine games, taking on a number of newcom-
ers including Abraham Clark of Rosclle, Clifford Scott and South
Brunswick, three schools in Carterct's own grouping. The reg-
ulars, including several games with Group IV schools, will em-
brace the" annual grid meetings with Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
and Highland Park, all formidable foes again this season.

Gilrain, beginning his fifth year as head football coach, has
been working out with a total of 74 candidates, of which only
14 are returning lettermen. he balance of the squad includes 20
seniors, 29 juniors and 24 lettermen. Gilrain has.indicated that
he has a potentially good offensive backfield and a promising
defensive line. According to an early season statement by Gil-
rain, four of the candidates look "real good" in early practice
sessions. They are John McKuski, a defensive linebacker and
offensive center, John Slotwinski, an offensive halfback, John
Spoganetz, a quarterback, and Phil Chiera, a fullback.

McKuski, a two-year letterman, is a senior and stands 6T*
and weighs 182 pounds. Slotwinski, who is also a senior and a
two-year letterman, played defense last year. Spoganetz, who
also lettered last year as a sophomore, 6'1" and weighs 180,
while Chiera was the Blues' star running back last year as a
sophomore.

All in all, Gilrain and his staff are pleased with the early season
workouts and hope for a winning club this coming year.

* « •
The Carteret Sportsmen, defending 1966 champions in the

Northern division and Central Jersey Champs in the Pop Warner
Football League, will open their 1967 football schedule by meet-
ing Edison on Sunday, Sept. 24th, away from home. The com-
plete schedule includes seven games, three at home and four
away.

Ralph Antonello, who has been highly instrumental in guiding
the team to several successful campaigns, will be unable to ba
with the team for the next few weeks. He has been ill and his
job as bead coach will be taken over temporarily by John Ward,
assistant to Antonello for the past few seasons.

The Carteret Sportsmen are Northern division champions for
three straight seasons, 1964, 1965 and 1966. They copped the Cen-
tral Jersey championship in 1965 and 1966. The borough sure can
be proud of the Sportsmen's record in Pop Warner competition.

Assisting Ward this year will be Bob Sisko, Joe Ernst, George
Little, Mike Kacsur and George Sisko.

The only returning first stringers are Mike Kaskiew, Richey
Zajac and Dave Kryzinaki. Other boys who are being groomed
for bigger things this year are Bob Nicholson, Dwight Peters,
Jim Hagen and Bill Mellor.

The team's biggest loss this year is Ed Wilgueki, who climaxed
four brilliant seasons with the team by making the Pop Warner
All-American team in 1967.

The Carteret team will play its home games at the Carteret
high school stadium field on Sunday afternoon.

' - * • •
Art McMahon, senior, weighing 192 and 21 years of age. Is co-

captain of the North Carolina State University varsity football
team. He was all ACC as a junior and will warrant national all-
star honors in 1967. He is the most consistent defender the Wolf-
pack has had under Coach Edwards. He calls secondary signals
and will play safety, but can play anywhere in the secondary.
He is a solid tackier with good speed and sound judgment. He
has intercepted six passes in two years, including two for touch-
downs against Iowa and Duke elevens. He was voted the MVP
in football and three times MVP in basketball at Carteret High,
where he was class president. In college he is an industrial man-
agement major.

Jack Prigger, now a halfback
played safety, and John Pollock,
the safety, was a seldom-used
defensive back, but got in
enough time to qualify for a let

guard,
games

missed
with

the first six
mononucleosis;

ter.
Of the all-veteran linebackers,

Bob Higgins and Rich Bing
shared one outside position and
Chuck Bowers, now a middle
linebacker, also was on the out-
side. Bill Cintolo, like Pollock,
barely qualified for an "R."

The kickers, field goal special-
ist Jim Dulin and punter Mike
Greaves, are the other letter-
winners, making it a total of 22.

"When you break it down,
only seven of our starting 22 are
in the same jobs as a year ago.
That's not what I call experi-
ence," Bateman said.

hope our fine spirit and (he
good learning weather we had
early in camp will help make up
for it."

CARTERET SPORTSMEN FOOTBALL TEAM
SCHEDULE FOR YEAR 1967

Sept. 24 Edison, Away
Oct. 1 St. Mary's, Away

a Perth Amboy, Away
IS /Plainfield, Away
22 Fords, Home
29 North Edison, Home

Nov. 5 South Plainfield, Home '
\t Sectional Playoff
I t Championship

Avenel Boys Bantam
Jr. Leagues
Open Saturday

AVENEL — The Avenel Boys
Bantam & Junior Bowling
Leagues are scheduled to start
their respective season at the
Majestic Lanes in Hopelawn
Saturday morning, to inaug-
urate their 1967-1968 season.

A bus has been chartered to
transport the young bowlers
each Saturday morning during
the entire campaign. The bus
will pick up the keglers at the
Avenel Shop-Rite at 8:45 a.m.
and depart for its destination
at 9:00 sharp. This marks the
12th year that the two well or-
ganized leagues has been under
the guidance of adult supervis-
ion. Both circuits include boys
from 8 to 15 years old and a
total membership of 80.

The program for the year
other than the regular Saturday
schedule will include a Mother
and Son and a Father and Son
Tournament and the annual
banquet at the conclusion of the
season next spring.

GOLF TOURNEY
COLONIA - The St. John

Vianney Holy Name Society will
sponsor its annual golf tourna-
ment on Sunday September 17,
at the Penn-Brook Country Club
in Basking Ridge.

Reserved starting time is 12:-
00 noon til 2- P. M. Dinner will
be served at 7:30 P. M. Prizes
will be awarded for low gross,
low net, longest ball. '

Members and friends a r t
cordially invited to participate,
for more information please
phone 381-2124, or 371-2102, or
381-2287.

QUITE A RECORD
WOODBRIDGE — Jimmie

Christopher, the scrappy Little
League catcher for the Wood
bridge Senators, played in 25
games this season, including the1

All-Star game, Mayor's Trophy
game and the World Series and
only struck out one time—and
that was on a third called
strike.

NEW MUTUAL RECORDS
New mutuel records were es-

tablished at Freehold Raceway
on Saturday, August 12, when
15,063 fans wagered a total of
$983,733 on the 10-race program.
This figure bettered th« old
mark of $882,311 set on August
14, 1965. Another mutuel high
was established also for a single
race when $103,160 was sent
through the machines on th«
fifth race to eclipse the former
high of $89,324 set on August 11,
1962.

PEERSWICK SETS MARK
FREEHOLD - Jack Lee,

Freehold Raceway announcer
and one of the more knowledge-
able authorities of the harness
sport, called his first 2.00 mile
over the public address system,
when Irving Berkemeyer's
Peerswick set the track mark
In winning the $7,500 Invitational

Now that the schools are run
ning full blast we presume the
level of intelligence will move
upward.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

FISHINU
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ATTENTION SUNDAY MORNING BOWLERS
• IDEAL FOR SHIFT

WORKERS
• :! MAN TEAM HANDIr

TAPS
• LEAGUES AT 10:15 A.M.
Don't ba left our of bowling,
1967 - 68 Sunday morning
leagues welcomes b e g i n u n ,
establish your ABC avf.
Make up your team, or sign
up for placement.

BOWLMOR LANES
34»
Main St.
Woudbtldf*
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICR OK SALE
OF

Business Adminintralor
,.P. 9/13/67

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai a public sale will

\bf held nn Monday, October 2, 1067, st
l9:.1O A.M., prevailing time, at Bell Mo-

East 2Jfi.ni; Kwl to the Northrrwrtitrrlyl T n e »PPro*lni»te »«™nt of Ihe IUMU-
line of New Jersey State Highway Houte 1Twrit '" "• ulinHtA by said sail, is Inn

$5.94 25 to the Point or Place or Beginning. I™"1 ° ' , J ™ n " ' 1 J™"511"1' n l n e hundred,
Itelng parts ol Lots 4J to 47, Inclusive1 o n e M«.K>'-0»> Dollar* mure or le.,,.

in Block MSA. and part .if I/)t 34 and "}"* l n . l " " t ><>•<*"" «"" the curt, ol
all of Lots 18 to 33, In Block «46F. as. " ' ' * • * " . „ . ,. . , , ,
shown on the Wowibrldge Township Tax1 ™ e """"Iner reserves the riRht lo
„,,„ * adjourn said isle from lime to time »uh-

Ji'ct only to such limltatlnns or r.eslrirTho above description Is In accordance

INDUSTRIAL LKAGUK KUNNKR UP — <OI,ONIAI, PII 'KMNK, Left to right: Back row. Bob Hoover, Vic SvcMing; Tom
Harper, Tom (orlet te. Brad Bishop, Bob StellinR, <ieo. (iumienny. I'ront row: Keith Harris, Pat DePalma, Don Sherwood.

i HollabauRh, lOil MrCJarvey. The Colonial Pipeliners were defeated in the Championship game with (JultonJohn Kensinfjrr, Larry
Industries 7 to 1. Colonial had seasons record of 9 wins and .1 losses.

rwnwl at, one o'clock P.M., Eastern
l>;iyhi:hl Saving Time, on Sept. 19, 1%7,
(in the purchase of $1,070,000 of notes of (,,...».

Lnca.1 Puhlic Agency to be known as '
"I'leliminary Loan Notes (3rd Series A),"
heing issued In aid in financing its Ur-
han Hencwal Project, designated Project
Nn N.J. R-95. The United States of Am-
erica has agreed to make a loan under
Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, as am-
ended (42 U.S.C. 1450 et seq.). to the Lo-

This automobile may b« seen at Bell
W'n<?' Colonla. Wood-

DRUCKER, ESQS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
Mallonal Bank
1141 K. Jersey St.
Gliiabeth, N. J.

Bosk 1667 page 397 and by Deed Book l n I . . . ,
1667 page 300 in the County CI«rk'» Office j , , ' „ „ '
of Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Forty-six thousand, eight hundred,
thirteen ($46,813.00) dollars more or less.
plus interest together with the Costa of
the tale.

The subscriber reserves' the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time

(Vlt

SHERIFF'S SALE
1UPEBI0R COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-337S-M
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGH

L.P. f/13-20/67

subject only to such limitations or re- ASSOCIATION, a corporation organized
stru lions upon the exercise ol such power
At mty be specially provided by law or

cal Public Agency to assist the latter In
tuideaiajjing and carrying out such Proj-
ect. ftyjMittrority of said Act and with the
agreemtbt of the Local Public Agency,
the (aid.Notes are to be unconditionally
second a* to the payment of both prin-
cipal and Interest by the United Slates o
America, The full faith and credit of the
United Stales will be pledged to such
payment under an unqualified payment

Kreement endorsed on each of the Notes.
indet said Act, such agreement is re-
luired to be construed by all officers of
he United States separate and apart

>m said loan agreement and I* incon-
est.ible in the hands of a bearer thereof.
THE NOTES will be dated Oct. 17, 1967.
ill be payable to bearer on April 12.

%s. will bear Interest from their date
>> their maturity at the rate or rate* per
mnum fixed in the proposal or proposals
accepted for the purchase of such Notes,
ivill be issued in such denominations, and
Ixith principal and Interest thereof will be
r>ayafijl* at such Incorporated Bank hav-
ing trust powers or Incorporated Trust

', as the Purchaser designates ln

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-17K-W

The Howard Savings Institution a corp.
of New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and Robert
L. Dulti and Vara DulU, his wile; Wil-
liam J. Licata. Millie Licata; Penner
Brothers; and Insconco Federal Credit
Union, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated August 7. 19(7.

By virtu* of the

111.00 rules nl Court. Suld subject to conditions
ol sale.

HOBEHT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

JACOBSON and WINTER
Attorneys
L.P. 9/13-20-27-10/4/67 $115.44

stated Writ, to
win expose

he (rotosal. Such Bank or Trust Com-
i.irty BUUt be a member of the Federal
i f i i m ' System, or of the Federal De-

posit lunrance Corporation, and must
have an unimpaired capital and surplus
<>i not less than the aggregate principal
amount of Notes designated la the pro-

of proposals submitted by the pur-
<r; ^Provided, however, that such un-

impalreu capital and surplus need not ex-
eed One Million Dollars. The Notes will
rovljU that they are not valid until after

such Bank or Trust Company has signed
I lie agreement, appearing on each Mote,
to <ct a* paying agent. The Notes will be
transmitted to such Bask or Trust Com-
pany for delivery to the purchaser upon
receipt and disbursement by such Bank
-r Trust Company of the purchase price
thereof in accordance with instructions
from the local Publio Agency. After
taking delivery of the Notes, the purchas-
er shall obtain the signature of such
Hank or Trust Company upon the Notes

•HI aforesaid. All feM. or charge*, if any,
of such Bank or Trust Company shall be

paid by such purchaser.
I N E S il b

y
SAID NOTES

,
be tpecJal obliga

LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE 1967 — "American League AH Stars": Kneeling, M. Minue, R. Kranlz, T. Lakatos, N. Ziccardi,
M. Leniart, E. Masi, I). Lecher. Standing: T. Lawlor, B. Nicholson, T. Zajac, manager R. Zajac, L. Drummond, T. Tarantino.
Missing: Frank Coanshock, Tom Deverin, coach, Henry Buxbaum coach.

CARTERET RECREATION DEPARTMENT — Babe Ruth League Champs 1967, St. Elizabeth, Won 11, Lost 0: Sitting On
ground, Manny Canovas, First rom: Dennis Hefferan, Alex Teabir, Rev. John F. Chonko, Manager, Andy Sumutka, Vin Bellino.
Second row: Ken Surick, Jim North, Diego Canovas, Bill Shymanski, John Tomasula, Ted Surick. Third row: Jackie George,
Alan Balash, Mat Walsh, Ken Brxoiowski. Fourth row: John Castallano, Mike Kushner, coach, John Kinrhierski, coach, and
Alan Sumutka, coach.

lions of the l/>cti l'lsMlc Agency and will
be secured by a requisition agreement
between the. Local Public Afency and the
United Sl»te» of America undae the terms
<>[ which" Igreftment the United States of
America agrees to lend the Local Public
Agency prior to Ihe maturity of said
Notes an amount sufficient to pay the
principal and lsterest of »U said Notes
and agrees to cause *o much of the pro-
;eeds of such loan as (hall be sufficient
to pay the principal of and Interest upon
any of said Notes to be deposited at the
respective Bank or Trust Company at
which said Note* are payable for the
benefit of the, holder or holders thereof.
Under th* proceedings authorizing salrJ
Notes, tha proceeds of such loan payment
will be Irrevocably pledged first to the
payment, at maturity, of th* principal of
and interest on said Notes.

THE VALIDITY of the Note* and said
requisition agreement (halt be subject to
approval by attorney* designated by the
purchaser in the Proposal. Complete cer-
tified transcripts of proceedings, includ-
ing organization transcript* «* required,
evidencing the validity of the Notes awl
of said requisition agreement will be fur-
nished such attorneys at l ent » day* pii
or to the date of the Note*. The. fees or
charges of the attorney) shall be paid by
the purchaser.

ALL PROPOSALS for th* purchue of
any of said Note* shall be submitted in a.
form approved by the Local Public Agen-
cy and shall be enclosed ID a sealed en.
velope, addressed to the Local Public
Agency, which should be marked on the
outside "Propowl for Preliminary Loan
Notes." Copies of such form of proposal
may be obtained from the Local PubUc
Agency at the address indicated above.
Proposals may be submitted subject to
completion pursuant to telegraphic In-
structions or proponl* may be submitted
in their entirely by telegram. Telegraph-

instructions or proposal* must be re-
ceived by the Local Publid Agency at ot
before the time above specified for the
opening of proposals. A telegraphic pro-

w l should identify and be made pur
suant to 8 u Notice of Sale, identify the
Notes, aqU specify the principal amount,
interest rate, premium, denominations,
name of said attorneys, and place of pay'
ment of the Notes covered by the propo-
sal. In view of certain statutory and poli-
cy Ii nutations, no award of the Note*
will be made at an Interest rate per an-
num which is not lea* than four and one
eighth per centum (4Vi%).

PROPOSALS may be for all or any part
of the Notes, and separate proposals will
be required for each part oi laid Notes
for which a separate Interest rate is bid.
The Interest rate specified for each part
of said Note* shall be a multiple of one-
hundredth (1/100) of one percent (1%).
Said Note* will be awarded at the lowest
nterest rate or rate* offered la the pro-
posal*, without reference to premium;
provided, however, that, at among pro-
posals (wcifylng tha same loweat Interest
rate, award will be mad* on the bad* of
the highest premium per dolls r princi'

I virtu* of thejLbpv* sta
me directed and dCTvered, 1
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE lit*, DAY
OF OCTOBER. A.D., 1967,

at tha hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
tha Sheriff's Office la the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel ol land, situate,
lying and being in th* Township of
Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex,
in the State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lot 16
ln Block J»-C on map entitled "Revised
Hap of Roosevelt Park Eatatet, situated
in Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N J., section No. 1, September
10, 1954, Louis P. Booz. C.E. and Sur-
veyor" and fUed ln the Middlesex County
Clerk'* Office January 12, 1J5J. a* Map
#1949, File #664.

Being th* u r n premises conveyed to
Robert L. Dultz and Ver* DulU, hi* wife,
by deed of William I. Ucata and MHlle
C. Licata, bia wife, dated even date here-
with and about to be recorded simul-
taneously herewith.

This 1* a purchase money mortgage
being given to secure a portion oi the
purchase price of the within described
premises.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditament* and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywits ap-
pertaining, and the reversion or re-
version*, remainder and remainders,
rents, i 'tabti and profits thereof, and
ALSO all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, a* well In law a* in aquity,
of the Mortgagor, of, in and to the same,
and every part and parcel thereof, with

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-2I7MC
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI-

ATION OF PERTH AMBOY. a corpora-
tion of the State ol New Jersey, Is Plain-
tiff, and VIRGIL D. WHEELER and
MARIE WHEELER, his wife, and FIRST
MERCANTILE CONSUMER DISCOUNT
COMPANY are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gaged premises dated July 17, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 27th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1W7,

at the hour ot two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

under an Act of Congress and exlntlng
pursuant to the Federal National Mort-
gage Association Charter Act, is Plain-
tiff, and JOSEPH L. PALUMBO and
DORIS G. PALUMBO. hut wife, a n De-
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale ol mart-
gaged premises dated June 30, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, t*
me directed and delivered, I will expose
lo n i t at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 20th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1967.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day. al
the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that following tract or parcel ol
land and the premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situated, lying and be-
ing tn the Township of Woodbridge, in
Ihe County of Middlesex, in the State ol
New Jersey:

Being known and designated u Lot No<
110, Block No. Sll-A as shown on • cer-
nln map entitled "Revised Map of

Woodbrldge Knolls, Section One, Wood-
ridge Township. Middlesex County, N J.

dated March, 1995" as filed in the Of fie •
f the Clerk of Middlesex County, New

time, la the afternoon ol the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office ln the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel ol land, situ
ate, lying and being in the Township ol
Woodbrldge. in the County of Middlesex.
In the State of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point in the Southeast-
erly side of Brown Avenue distant 93.56
feet Northeasterly along the same from
It* Intersection with the Northeasterly
side ol Green Street and running thence:
(1) Along the Southeasterly side ol Brawn
Avenue North 46 degree* 30 minutes East
SO feet; thence (2) South 43 degrees 40
minutes East 112,50 feet; thence (3> South
46 degrees 20 minutes West Wfeet! thence
(4) North 43 degrees 40 minute* West 112..
50 feet to the Southeasterly side of Brown
Avenue the point and place of beginning.

Described in accord with a survey
mad* by Edward C. Reilly and Assocl
ate* F, E. and L. S. dated December 7,
1959.

Being the premiss* commonly known
and designated a* No. 66 Brown Avenue,
Iaelin, N. J.

Jersey on October 13, 1953 as Map No.
2026 in File No. M4.

The above premise* ant commonly
known a* No. Ms Lake Avenue, Colonia,
Woodbridge Township, New J e m y .

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sala 1* ins
sum of Twenty-one Thousand Twenty-foui
(121,024.00) Dollars more or les*, plu* in.
terest together with the costs of this Hit.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad.
Journ *aid sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up.
on the exercise of such power a* may be
specially provided by law or rule* ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions ol sale.

ROBERT B. JAMESON
Sheriff.

ISRAEL H. SALTMAN
Attorney

L.P. a/23-30-9/«-13/67 •61,44

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CIUNCEKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ilockel N», F-39S8.-6S
Mldtown Savings and Loan

the appurtenance*, and all fixture* sow
or hereafter attached, to or used In con-
nection with the premises herein describ-
ed, and in addition thereto, but not in
limitation of the foregoing, any house-
hold appliances next hereinafter describ-
ed, which are. and shall b* deemed to
be, fixtures and a part of th* realty,
and are a portion of th* security for ihe
Indebtedness herein mentioned: WeJbllt
Built-in Electric Rang© $175.00; 19 comb,
alum, winds, and 3 door* and Venetian
blinds, *375,00.

Being the premise* commonly known
and designated as No. 44 Burnham Drive.
Woodbridge Township (Fords), N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sate is the
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand, Two
Hundred Sight (I2UH-00) Dollars more
or less, plu* interest together with the
costs of this aale.

Th* aubscrlber reserve* the right to
adjourn said said from time to time
subject only to such limitations or re
strfctlon* upon the exercise ol such power
a* may be specially provided by law or
rule* of Court. Sold subject lo conditions
of sale,

ROBERT H. JAMISON
* Sheriff.

CKANALIS, LYNCH
MALONEY,

Attorney*
L.P, *71J-30-37-10/t/67

•urn of Seventeen thousand Nine hundred
Forty-one ($17,941.00) Dollars more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this aale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to ad-
journ said *ale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restriction* np-
on the exercise of such power a* may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sal*.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

TOOLAN. HANEY k ROMOND
Attorneys

L.P.

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-4031-C6

The Lincoln Saving* Bank, formerly
known as the Lincoln Savings Bank of
Brooklyn, a corporation organized and
existing under the Law* of the State of
New York 1* Plaintiff, and Karl Dehner
and Mrs. Karl Dehner, nil wife and Mild-
red Dehner and John Doe Dehner
(fictitious) husband of Mildred Dehner
and each of their heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives, and Itis, their or
any of their successors in right, title and
Interest a n defendant*. Writ of Execution
for the sale of mortgaged premise* dated
July 28, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose

and George Walter Fesavage and Valnrle
1. Pasavaf*, hi* wife, June Streleckl, Dl-

'ii.-c.or ol me Division of Motor Vehicles,
ate of New Jersey, and the State of
ew Jersey, are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
aged premises dated July 14, 1967.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

directed and delivered, I will expose
sale at public vendu* on WEDNES-

AV, THE 20th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
,D.» 1967, at th* hour of two o'clock by
e then prevailing (Standard or Day-
M Saving) time, ln the afternoon of
B said day, at the Sheriff* Office in
le City of New Brunswick, N.J.
All that tract or parcel of land, situate,

ying and being in the Township of Edi-
on (formerly Raritan), In the County o!
llddlesex and State of New Jersey:
BEING known and designated a* Lot*

35E. F, II, I. J and K on Map entitled
Map of Metucben Estates, situated in
taritan Township (now Edison Town-
ihlp) New Jersey, property of Metuchen
iealty and Improvement Company",
'hlch map was filed u the Office ot the
:ierk of Middlesex County on April 10,
.911, Map No. 614, File No. 296.
Said premise* a n further described as

follows: BEGINNING at a point la the
Easterly side of Alcoa Avenue (formerly
Pierson Avenue E u O therein distant
loutherly 29 feet from its intersection

with the Southerly aide of Heman
Street and runs: thence (1) South 88 de-
gree* 22 minutes East 100 feet to a point;

Hard Luck Old Boy
Former screen star laments

he is making but $900 a week
now. If we could do that kind
of lamenting we'd call it sweet
lorrow.

P. S. Express
BUSES

to

. S. Cookie Sale
Plans Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The cookie
sale committee of Crossroads
Girl Scout Council met at a
luncheon a t t h e Greenbrier
restaurant, to discuss plans for
the fall cookie sale. George
Jrikakis, representative of the
:ookie company, explained pro-

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
W«dn«dayj and Saturday % and
Monday »«pt. 4 Ihrough Oct. 7

Buses Leava Main & School
S t s . at 1 1 : 0 0 a .m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 1Q;3O
a.m.)

$ 4 ? 5 HoundTrJp
PUBLIC SLHV1CE COORDINATED IRANSPUBI

:edures.
Mrs. Frank J. Straulina

lsclin, council cookie sale chair-
man, stated orders will be
taken by Junior and Cadotti
(lirl Scouts from September 2
through October 1. Cookies will
be delivered the first weekend
in November. "*

According to Mrs. Richard I,

Law* nallabl* for op«n bowling
Moo. « p.m.
to cvMing
Tue, 9; IS
am. I* >
p.m.
Wed. 7 p.m.
iu tl p.m.
W. I H. *ik
day Ii uKei

Lehman, council president, pro-
eeds from the sale will be used

,o support the Girl Scout camp
program.

The expansion of Camp Chick-
agami, the Council's establish-
ed camp on Upper Twin Lake
n Palisades Interstate Pilrk,

New York, will be enlarged to
accommodate almost 200 addi-
tional girls and will be ready
:or the 1968 camp season
Crossroads Girl Scout Council
also operates day camps in
Merrill, Kahway River, Koose
velt and Thompson Parks.

Serving as Neighborhood
copkie chairmen are: Mrs
Kenneth Smith, South Amboy
Neighborhood # 1 ; Mrs. Albert
lirodzinski, Woodbridge, # 2 ;
Mrs. Richard A. Dare, Carlcret
#3; Mrs. Neal Chodosh, Rah
way, # 4 ; Mrs. Arthur R. Mill-
burn, Jr., Colonia # 5 . Also
Mrs. Sal Aappa, Menlo Park
Terrace, # 6 ; Mrs. Michael Zel
icskovics, Fords; #7; Mrs
Eugene Milgram, Melucheo
# 8 ; artd Mrs. E. J. McC'ot
mack and Mrs. Hubert Kot>|

, #»,

pal unoi
Pi

. of Notes specified ln *uch
No bid for leas than t50,M»

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEESEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N». F.4M7-M
Federal National Mortmn AsMClatton,

a corporation established pursuant to Ti-
tle IU of the National Housing Act, as
amended, 1* Plaintiff, and Calvin C. John-
son and Ruby Johnson, his wife, tad
Maslss Realty Corp. are Defendants.

Writ of Elocution for the sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated August 10, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expo**
to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE lUh DAY
OF OCTOBER A.D., 1967.

at the hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
Ume, in the afternoon of the *aid day, at
the Sheriff offica in the City of New
Brunswick, N, j .

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Borough of Me-
tuchen, in the County of Middlesex and
State ol New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AS Lot* 13A and M
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map
of Property of the Metucben Estates,
situated in Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," which map was filed in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
August 13, 1>28, a* Map No. 1240. File
No. 692.

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS « East Wal-
nut Street, Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

The appnMUmata amount of Ihe judo

to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D.
1967, at the hour two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving
time, in toe afternoon cf the said day.
the Sheriff* Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J, All the following tract
or parcel of land and the premises here*
In-after particularly described, situate
lying and being in the Township of Edi-
son in the County of Middlesex and Sittt
of New Jersey:

BEING known and detonated as Lot:
# 1 , 2 and 9 In Block 8 on a certain ran
entitled "New Brunswick Heights, Addl
tlon # 1 situate in Raritan Township
Middlesex County, New Jersey, May 23
1911, surveyed and divided Into lots t>
Mason and Smith, C.E.. Perth Ambo
New Jersey" which map we* filed in th
office o( the Clerk of Middlesex Count;
on June 13. 19U as Map No. US Bool
#447.

BEING further described in accord

Rev.Schaumburg
Lists Activities

ISEL1N - Rev. Harry W.
Schauntburg, pastor of the

selin Assembly of God Church,
announced services and actiyi-
ies for Sunday, as follows: 9:45

A.M., Sunday School for all age
evels, with ten classes from
mrsery through adult; 11 A.M.,

worship service; 11 A.M.,
Junior Church tor boys and
^irls two through eleven years
)f age; and 7 P.M., Evangelis
tic Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age during the 11
o'clock services.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remaimlL'r of
the week of the 17th include:
Tuesday, 9; 30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday,
6:30 P.M., Royal Rangers, boys'
unit semi monthly meetintf, and
7:45 I'M., Mid-Week Bibla
Sludy ami prayer service; and
Friday, Christ'i
youtlt

principal apiount of aaM Note* or for less
than par and accrued interest (which In-
terest shall be computed on a 360-day
basis) will t » entertained, and the Local
PubUc Agency reserve* the right to
award to any bidder an or any part ot
the Notes which such Bidder offer* to
purchase in his proposal, upon the basis
of such proposal; provided, that if l eu
than tSOiuO principal amount of Notts la
to be awarded to my bidder, such bidder
will be' relieved of the obligation to pur-
chase *uch NoUs upon written notice to
the Local Public Agency within two day*
alter notification of such proposed
award If only a part of the Notes bid
for la a proposal are awarded by the
Local Public Afency, tha premium, U
any, offered in such proposal shall be

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand, One Hundred
Seventy-Six ($18,176.00) Dollars more or
less, plus interest together with the cost*
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to ad
journ said sal* from Urn* to time subject
only to such limitation* or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rule* of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of *al*.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

ZUCKBH. LOWENSTEIN,
GURNY and ZOCKER
Attorneys
L.P. 9/13-2O-27-10/4/67

prorated, and said Note* will b» issued
in denominations ln the order of the low
est denomination* specified

r of the
in such

posal; provided that one Note may be
issued ln a smaller denomination than
is otherwise specified. Th* further right
,« lesufvud to reject any or all propo*-

9ECT1ON 102 (g> of th* Homing Act
of 11)19, as amended (42 U.S.C. 1452),
provides »s 'follows: "Obligations. In-
cluding interest' llwreon, issued by local
public agenclus (or projects assisted pur-
suant to this title. »"d incum* derived
by such *geni'l«s front such projects.
shall be e t m p t (rum all taxation now
in- lioioatler Imposed by the United
States", la the event thai prior (u 4thi
delivery of any of the Nn(*» to the sue
L'etsful l»ldil»r therefw th* income re
cei\cd by private holders from ulilisa
lions of th . same type and character
•lull be taxable by th* term* of any
Federal Income tax law h*r«afWr enact-
ed. ' the aucoeMful bidder may* at hi*
election, b« relieved of his obligations

tin contract Iu purunau* u id
Nut os.

TOWNSHIP OK VVUlMMHIDOK
llv HulK'i
lliK'ctui.

Kosa
.mil

SHERIFF'S KALE

ance with a survey dated September
19(4, prepared by Raymond P. WUso
Associates, C.E. 4 L.S. as follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by the
Intersection of the Northeasterly side
Eaty Street with the Southeasterly aid
of Lloyd Street and running.
thence (1) Along the Southeasterly sil

of Lloyd Street North S ii
grees 14 minutes 30 seconc
East 7108 feet;

• C) South 80 degrees 32 mlnut
10 seconds Kmt M.36 feet

" (3) South 14 degree* 49 minute
West "8,53 feet to the Nort
easterly side ot East Street

• (4) Along the same North 75 d
jjrees 15 minutes West 77.
feet to the point or place
BEGINNING,

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 68 Llo:
Street, Nixon, Edison Township, Midd
sex County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judj
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is th
sum of Fourteen thousand, two hundred
ninety-two (iH,»2.0O) Dolls™, mor*
lets, plus lnterett together with the oc
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to a
journ said sale from tim* to time subjec
only to such limitations or restrictio
upon the exercise of *ui'h power as ma)

^ I he specially provided by law or rules ol

Ihence (2) North 1 degree 38 minute*
East 2! feet to a point in the Southerly
side of Heman Street: thence (3) along
the same South 88 degrees 22 minute*
East 100 feet to a point; thence (4) South

degree 38 minutes West 175 feet ta a
point; thence (5) North B8 degrees =i
minute* West 100 feet to • point; thenco
(6) North 1 degree 11 minute* East 100
feet to a point; thence (7) North 88 de-
free* 22 minute* West 100 feet to a point
in the Easterly aide of Alcoa Avenue;
thence (J> along tha **m* North 1 de.
gree 38 minute* East 50 feet to tha point
and place of BEGINNING.

The above description is In accordance
with survey prepared by Mariano Barto-
lone, L.S,, New Brunswick, N. J., dated
May 20. 1965.

Premises is commonly known a* 154
Alcoa Ave., Edison, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said aale Is the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty-two (I19.M2) Dollars more or less,
plu* interest together with th* cost of
this sale. .

Tha subscriber reserve* tha right to
adjourn said sale from tuna to time
subject only to such limitation* or re-
strictions upon the *xerclf* of such
power a* may he specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject ta
conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

Rosenberg and Rosenberg
(Attorneys)

LP. 1/23-30-9/6-13/67 R9.8S

SUrEBIOK COURT OF NKW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Ducket N«. F-M70-M
First Batik: and Trust Company, Nation-

al Association, a banking corporation of
the United States, Is Plaintiff, and £1
gree. Inc. * corporation «f New Jersey,

Holding Corporation, a corpor
ation ot Now Jersey. Union Common
wealth Company. Inc., a New Jersey cor
iKiration and Anthony l'lrozzl and Anne
Firuzzl, his wife an> defendants.

Will of Execution for the nule of mort
gaged proinues djtod August 7, 1%7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me dlrix-led and dditortil, I will expow
to sale ut public v«adii» on

WKDNI'-SIIAV. THK HUl T1AY
Oli' OCTOHKK. A l l , 1DW.

it the hour of two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of th* said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in UM City oi ~
Brunswick, N. J.

All the fotlgwinf .Iract'or parcel of laad
and III* I'rWtlM Iwu-lnjltet nartii uln-ly
drtcillMd. aWlated, lying atxl being |n
tlw 1Wmt*hla> of Woodbrldgf. ln Hi* Cotm
ty of M

SHERIFF'S SALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F - M m i
Orange Saving* Bank, a corporation of

th* State of New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and
Domingo A. Ayo and Gina Ayo, hi* wlte,
his and her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and his. her, their or any
of their successors in right, title and in-
terest and Ko-Jcr. a New Jersey Corpor-
ation, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated July 19, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
ta sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th DAY OK September A.I).,
1%7, at the hour of two o'clock by tha
tlien prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the ultprruxm ol tha
s.iid day, at the Sheriff's Offics ln tin
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AIJ.1 that tract or parcel of land, tiitu-
atf, Ij'intj and being iu the Tuwnshin nf
Edison, in tlio County of Mlddle&ex, iu tliu
Suite of New J n w y ; rt

BEING known and designated as lot 11
ln Block No. 160-W an shown on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Haven Vil-
lune. section 5, situated in Karit.ui
Township, Middlesex' I'uunty, filed In
tlio Middlesex County Clerk's Oflne oil
Oclubti HI. 1'JoO as Map hu. lo.iti, File
No. !W.
COMMDM.Y known as SO ftimg.ia
llrlie, Miami, ,%evv Jersey.
Tim aiTli'.Miii.itu Jinuunt of the, nut.

11 if lit to In uluflod by said* s.ilu is Die
lo sale at public vendue oil WKRNL'.S- .turn nf Scventi'i'ii liious.ind Tnice huu-
DAY. THIS tth DAY OK OCTOBER. A D . died Forty-four Hi7,34) 001 Dollars more

Court. Sold subject to comliliuug nf sale.
ROHFJKT II. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

RIIDD AND LASKIN,
Attorneys.
L.P. 9/6-13-a0-27/li7 1107.08

SHKKIKK'S SAI K
SUPERIOR COORT OK NICVT JERSEY

( HANCI.HY DIVISION .
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No. t'-3S1« tiC
Mohawk Savings and Loan A&suciation,

a corporation of New Jfrsey is IM.iinllif,
mid James S.

y
and Mae Kllinjrc

l,rgko, his wife. Home Consultants, inc..
and State of Nt>w Jcibcy aie Di'lenciiants.
Writ of EMH'UIUIII tur tliu tale of muit
guued premises lijttrt July 31, 1967.

lly Mil in' ot" the alxne tl.ited Writ, to
mo directed and delivered, 1 will

IK7, al th* hour of o'clock by tlio
D U h

K , a * r f y
then prevailing (Standard or DayUfht
Saving) time, in Ik* afternoon of th*
»«ld day. al Ihe SlwruTs Otflee In Ili
City ui New llninswlcK. N. J. All the li>l
hming trait or IKIIVL'I of lajid lUid llu*

or lew. plu* interest together with the
coiti ol IJUa salt.

Th* ullbacrlUcr ie*«rvt* to* right tu ad-
journ SJIM SJI# from time tp tium snbKvC
only |i> niclj Innilalkins oi mtrx-lioiij
u|Mii the exeiciw of sucb puwer

lin-mltr* beirlnnftcr lurtleulaily <1, !>., specially provided by law or rules of
a n d S t « t « o l N « w J i ' l . e J s e l i l i o i l , ( i l l l . i t e , 1> Ult4 ; i lu l l i e i i l ^ 111 t i l e ( u n i t
l i t 1 IHJ l t l t . i l l t l w i l l l u c - l ' o » l i s h i | i <il M . L I I M H I 111 III : ' C m i n l j o l 1 1 1 ,

t t w l i o u vt t h * N o r t h e r l y l i n e o f B e l g r a d e : M i d d l e s e x a n d S K i t o o l N e w J c i s , t > \ H l i t ; v \

mUj UM NutfeVMterli. U M st UMI tUXiWNlNU *l • !*"»» »* UM uvitiMi-iL.!'.

.Ill'1 It JAMISON, SI11
"I Ml ItllAV, Alll»IUtlJ»

ItJ.tf



ONLY 30^ PER L
R e n d i n g . C i i l l l i!H 11 I.I h e \ > e e n
:i m i l l (i p . m . A s k f o r I t i . K i l l

' T . !•'
more.

(Approx. five wonts tn a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT
T a i l T i m e . T . V '! 'e h n i ' - i . - ' i i A ' ,

i I ; n l iMu.sl I l i i v e . - C a l f ' ' ( i l i l

i::

CLASSIFIED ADS
(tne t ime: .'!()<• per line (Minimiini Charge si.Till) 1 or mure insertions: 2(1 t

i per Ijrte (Mini
mum Charge SI.00 per insertion). Phone i;::i-ll l l , A competent All Taker will help ><w
with your wording. Ads can alsn he mailed in. COPY DttADMNK IS TUKSHAV AT 1
I 'M. , hut earlier copy is appreciated.

SF.RV1C1S , TUTort lNC — (Jrade Srrmol . . , , . . . '
: — Teaehcr wishes li> tutor reading. MAT.I, Hi. I,I n A M r . I i

I f YOUR DRINKING HAJ b*- tirades one thru four. Call (i:n BOYS WANTKl)
eom« * problem, Alcoholic* An 7(il8. n. 13-27 Weekly newspaper roule car

t.'iL'l
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1! larded. Unhinileil
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il Civil Service benefits.
di-'le
r- M i l
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t"n K:
elor
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can e;

p!:i' I 'tneii VVoo'l

e Schniil I'dr The

II 'liw ay Ave , in

. ,\ .1. Wri te or call
\ l t.T\, IVrMinnel

S 17!) 23

NKAK IIOMIO

Hit $SS for your fall

FOR SAI.K

Freez/jr: 17 Cubic Keel. Up
iuhl Mai'Mueli!1. Heasonahle:.

II after (i p.m.

, S P A C i : MONKY BM.I,
FOR I.KASE • | . r , . s i f | , . n l ,fohns«,n hiis si^n-

SOUTH AMBOY: For lensp 10 r f l » m authorir.inR $4.8B hill.on

i eondition. C.
:»7i.

or 20 years, properly 100 x 100

l!l.p..'i Panel Tniek. I
and etc.

;i: i l( l\ | i | ! IVi; i l lor loi-nl cnal
deliveries J'ltone W< t'Tl'liI'

n lit

I i I - M A I . I ; n; ; i .p > V A N T I : I )
FApfrietired p vin:; and rceeiv wanlrnlie sclliim AVON Co.smet-
,ny teller and IclU r trainee for i™ m vncr s in re t ime. Cal' HI
area bank, Frm::e heivf i ls , 2-2402 for details, i) 13

'end I'csinnec to Box IMG. r n
Leader Press, ~ n F j P W A N T E D

" • ^ • n M A ! , E OR F E M A I . I

7,'I. (iond
Call IIRI-

!) lli-2'l

f t . l i i i i ldi l iR u s e d

Ai||<> Hepair S h o p SI

PriiK'ip'il.', only 721

f t i r i n e r l y !t<

;I:'.,"i a m o n t h

K :;i •

fo r t h e s | i , iee p r o g r a m and ap-

p r o v e d H o u s e A p p r o p r i a t i o n s

C i M n i n i r e e a c t i o n tha t w o u l d

hi i n u alMiul a t o t a l n i l of m o r e

i l ia ti <i li-ii ' a m 111 inn i lo lh i rs in

2\ I h r s p a c e h u d i j r i

iTWENTY

nnrmom e»n h«lp you. Call BI
2 I.M5 or writ! P. O. Boi 131,
Woodftridge. 6/29-9/28 40/

FOR SALE

OFK ON NKW AM ['KG,

rier.s. Musi he 12 to 15 years of
aKe. Call <»4 1111 between 3
and S p. m, Ask for Mr. F

Counter (lirl and Waitress.
I Day Work. No Sundays, (iond
1 Pay. Apply; Kuriian (iarden

lots. Prec estimates, 549-5359.
8'24-9/30

CKR'AMIC TII-E: BATH-
ROOMS RKMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
(534-8643.

9-6 27

Restaurant,
Woodbridj>e
S49-8468.

Itaritan Onler on
Ave., in Edison.

8/24-9/14

,„ ,„ , , , , , , » , „ , . „ . . „ , , , , . n ,„ , . I'01' distribution of printed
TARS. I'HNDLK STYI.b "JASSs , ; , , , h | k *, ,
GUITARb. $7o. 049-2412. 'lections. Must be 12 to 15 ycar.s

• of ape. Must be residents of
Carlcrel and Woodbridge Town
shi)>. included arc Colonia,
Iselin. Fords. Avcncl. Keasbcy.
Hopelawn, Sewarcn and Port

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Wnrr1«l, t(f*. er to trnnhle? Dm")
know wh»r« tn (rt hipplnr»f In Uf«'
(In* »1M1 with MBS MARKO, ui<<
ran *U1 Hud ttat t u p p l u a )ro* i n
l U m for.

^ ~ . 246-1164
580 EASTON AVR.

NEW BRUNSWICK
M A.M. t* • P J i .

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

OB

Love-BuslncM-HfJilth

442-9891
308 SMITO ST.

PERTH AMBOY

INCOME-SPARE TIME
Excellent spare time busi-
ness opportunity. No selling.
Refill &nd collect money from
New Type coin operated dis-
pensers in this area. Must
have $650 to $1950 cash, car
and references. Ten hours
weekly can neb excellent in-
come. More time can result
in more money. For personal
interview write Rem-Co Dis-
tributing Co., P. O. Box 6171,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15212. In
elude phone number.

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

KGT.LT MOVERS me.
i u n i ros rtn«T» rnnicta

TAX iorm

• M T I U . P»fklM u *
•MMMt ntaa.

382-1380

MALE HELP WANTED
AUTO MECHANIC
Full Time Permanent
Position
Experience Necessary
Must Have Own
Tools
Salary $125.00
Weekly
Liberal Company
Benefits
Apply In Person To
Personnel
Department

W. T. GRANT
. COMPANY

2609 Hylan Boulevard
New Dorp, Staten Island

I 10306

MRS. DIANA
Readings & Advice on all
problems and affairs of life.
All readings guaranteed.
SPECIAL READING $1.00

634 E. MILTON AVE.
(corner Et. #1 ) RAHWAY

382-3994
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

STORE ROOM

CLERK

Male. Part time, clays,
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
C l e r i c a l background
preferred. Retired can
apply. Contact Person-
nel Department,

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

NFK1) EXTRA MONKY?
Housewives, iivn, students,

work at home. Karri S2,"> week
k up. No gimmicks. Information
FREE. Write: Sideline, Box B5.
Iselin. N. ,I.

9 6-10/4

NURSKS • All levols, Fomale. A t l c n ( | a n t f n r W o o d b r i , | R c s t a l p

Registered professional nurses S c h o o l f o r R r t a i . { i c d, Rahway
must be licensed in New Jor- A v c m l C i Woodbridge. N. .1.
ey. Salary commensurate with $ 4 0 5 3 a y c a r t o s t a r l . All shifts.
'xperience. BegininR Salaryjyberal benefils. Free health in-
;.ri735 - $6684. Licensed Practical[surance. Paid holidays. Vaea
Curses must be licensed in tion. Sick time. Contact Person
Jew Jersey, by examination or-nel Director; 636-3400, Exl, 224
ndorsement. Starting salary 0/13-10/4

TWENTY

a n d . . .

CROW NG

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at A AM CO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

...,.,
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Mnill (tlffk - Tnirinc

Bnadlrit

• mmipit BPrvlce chRrKP at any nt
300 AAMCO ihopii roa«t to court.
Th<*re art nn other cuarantrt* Ilk*
Ulla out. ONLY AAMCO HAS IT:

NO M0NU DOWN

FIRST TAYMENT OCTOBKB

Oi»n Dallj M • Stt. "I • M IIr Fhant Mrvlre
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

COOK
Male. Full time. Ex-

perienced. Able to fol-
low recipes. Excellent
benefit program. Apply
Personnel Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

STENO TYPIST
Full Time. Must have

good typing skills and
knowledge of steno. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Personnel De-
partment.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAIIWAY

FU IB700

Liquor Stores
Telephone MErcury V1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VER!

Complete Slock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Liquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

L
MALE HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

SALESMAN
Career opportunity with fast growing Middlesex
County weekly newspaper. Liberal starting sal-
ary plus benefits. Prior newspaper advertising
sales experience preferred, but not absolutely
necessary. Send resume to Box 247, LEADER-
PRESS, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095.

v!

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car
teret Areas. Qualify for edu.
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

Aluminum Products

All Tour
Favorite Brandi

A Complete
Selection of

Wine L LlQuori

FREE
Customer
Parking
COLD
BEER

Pershing at Randolph
CARTEBET

Paints Service Centers Trophies

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGEL!) MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carterct — Tel. KI 1-5441

OPEN WEI). «:.W t(i I P.M.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(alter 7 P.M.

Photography

Mason Contractor

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

A. [OVA§,«SONS
INC.

UK, MAIN S1KKI.T OOO 4 7 C C
KAIIWAY, N.J. O O O - 1 I 0 0

Electrician

MASON
CONTRACTOR

AH Kinds of Masonary Work

Specializing In

STEPS — PATIOS
Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A.M.

FREE
Film & S s H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete llm of pHOl* anppUa*

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

1 547 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

MK 4-3G51

Roofing & Siding |

T. R. STEVENS
Koofini anil Sheet Mflil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

We Are Experts!
Ml Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

tic.

DONJO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE

Coal & Fuel Oil

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - -• ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as at Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

l a n d finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

Z layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

; Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

: JiA RUE, 2400 Lddgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

Music Instructions I GUTTERS AND LEADERS

NH Your Ctil lln With
Lthlgk •rtmium Anihracit*

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
H o u u : 11! to •) Closed MondaJI

Air Condllioninr
Iflluilrlil Exhaust S;lttm

Warm Air Heat
Molar Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 • 1246

Plumbing & Heating

Reupholstering

ED FREY
PlA COAL

framium Oil. National Bland. 14.hr.
atrvio* on all maaaa of bumaia.

wltb Charlfj rur)

Electrio
Sewer

Service
1(7 Hirrel l A T « ,
VVuoilbridge. N. J.

ME 4-1738

Printing

REUPHOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR nOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $40

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

JENCL NECESSARY!

for Fail irrci'cai jwal
•Ha ua a call.

SIMONE BBSS.
LINOIN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6 - 0 0 ^

QVJkV\"VS

PRINTIHL

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

SKRVIt'K W1IILK
YOU WAIT

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Ut inmiun"

Cuslom-made Slipiovera

nmi'num 0
Cl K1AINS f) Y.tKII

( «U Fur > • • • Kkll

l'U 8-33 U

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups

TROPHIES
PLAQUES

Opm Ili l lj » A.M.4 P.M.
KHl. by f — ' '

• Repairs
• Brake & Slate

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrj Rti ian, Prop. ME t-TWI

Watch Repairs

Wailpaper& Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
averag*
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To P»y

386-2778
w« • » hilly iuv*l

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Oldest

14 K. fUKRBY ST., RAHWAV

TV Service I
CONCORD TV

Service is our business.
Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 years iii business

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

ROCK
SALT

100 1b. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenut

(Just Soulh ill Cloverltll)

ME 41815

For

Business

Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING J
SEWAREN

Is one of more than 5U New Jersey communities enjoying
our 28 years ol serving satislied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

• HIGHLY TRAINIO PttSONNH
• PROFESSIONAL [NOINEtRIMC tUVKIS
• MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
. All WORK GUARANTEED AMD SEKVICf1>N

PNONE 541-6985
I t KOOMVUf AVlNUt, CAW1T



LEADER-PRESS —

Traiff- nukes i}(i(>.| nifii IH IUMM V(}|,' SA1.K
tc: and hml men worse. ] WOODbUlDGK — The Hosary

-Thomas Fullpf j S o c i ( , , y o f O l l r L ; ) ( | y o f M t C n r .

' mcl Church vill (niulurt a runi-
'1WM;C .';i!o, Wednesday and
Thursday, Srrtfinbri ' 27 and 2R
frnm !> A.M. until 4 P.M. at the
rliiirrh hall. Mrs. Prtcr Toth is
rhairmnu.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Sineo 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

Ihe l)pst hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES
lo t Main Rl.. RihniiT Ml »S1I

Edwin /'. kronsvdvr
End* Hoot Training

JSKL1NF -r Edwin P. Krnn
sprier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wai
lor Kron,ed(T, Tit Rlonmfirld
Avenue, Rraduatnd Friday Troni
(ircat !,akrs Navnl Tr.iinin1,'
f'cnlcr, Croat I.nkos, III. His
ivironls flow mil to witness the
gradual ion.

Aflcr IWII week* leave, li.> will
allcnd advancoii .school a!
fln'iit I,ak<"s. II'1 i< a graduate
iif .Inlin V Kennedy High
School.

OCTOBKR MEETING

FORDS—Tho Rarilan Valley
\M\V 2190. fi'nai B'rith, will|
hold a fioncral meeting, Oct.
3, 8:30 I'.M., at Temple Neve
Shalom, 250 Grove Avenue, Me-
Itichcn. The topic for discussion
will be "Liberty Street? — One
Way". The public is invited to
attend.

Hospital Board Nanv-
Dr. B. Pancvr lo

PKinn AMDOY — DI n-i
n:ird J'ancer was named assn
cialc radiologist ill the l'crlh
Amboy General Hospital this
week, according to Ernest H.
Hiinsen, president if the hnsni.
lal's board nf governors. The
roentcenoloyy department di
reeled by Dr. Benjamin Cople-
man, includes associate radio
loqis's Drs. James J. Stovin and
Alvin Kravct, both nf Metuehen.

Increased physi^an patient
services required the'addition nf
a fourth radiologist, Dr. Coplc
man said, pointing out that in
Ihe three-month period ending
July 31, x-ray procedures at the
hospital totaled 9,580. This is
almost 1,000 more than in the
preceding three-month period,

A native New Yorker, Dr.
nncer studied radiology at the

Mbert Einstein College of Me-
licine and the Bronx Municipal
rlorpltal. He was an instructor
n radiology at the Bronx Mu-
licipal Hospital's College of
Medicine prior to his appoint-
•nent at the local hospital. Dr.
Pancer is certified by the
American Board of Radiology.

During his tour of military
service from 1961 to 1963, he
held the rank of captain and ser
ved as radiologist at Fort Tot-
en, New York, and at the 121st
Evacuation Hospital, A s c o m
!ity, Korea.
He and his wife, th« former

Sarah Farber, live in Menlo
ark with their 20-month.old

son.
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Want a home, a car or a dream vacation?
Choose your goal and aim for it with a savings account at First Savings. You'll «core
a bulls eye every time because your money will be earning higher dividends that are
compounded and credited quarterly. And to keep your mind at ease, your money is
safe because it's insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Let First Savings help set up your target, open a savings account today.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY
339 Stala 5Ir..t

v>. ' ) o you h a v e !<> lie b o s
pilulizcd first beforn medicare,

ill pay anything toward your
xtended cure service?

A. Yes. You must he hos-
lalizfd for at least :i con-

secutive day* and then admit-
ted, on a doctor's order, to the
extended care facility within
14 days from the date of dis-
charge. Treatmrnt in this fa-
cility miM be for the same
illness for which you were
hospitalized.

2. Q. My father was recently
ransferred from the hospital to
n extended care facility under

medicare. How much will medi-
are pay for his treatment at
he facility?

A. Medicare pays the full
costs of covered services for
the lint 20 days and all but $5
a day for 80 additional days.

Friday Services Set
At Temple Beth Am

COLONIA — Friday evening
services will be held at Temple
Beth Am at 8:30 under the di
rection of Rabbi Abraham Hor
vitz and Cantor Royal Rock
man. The sermon topic will be
"The Golden Tread of Sympa
thy."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hofman
will be host to the congregatior
after the service in honor c
their son, Lawrence, who wi
have his Bar Mitzvah. He wi
conduct the service in Hebrew
read sections from the Tora!
and chant the Hoftorah.

Junior Congregation meet
Saturdays, 9:15 A.M.; Minya
takes place daily at 8:00 P.M

Children may still be enrollo
in the Hebrew and Sunda
fechool

nick 'n pill b'Mid. There will br
en rrtaimnrnl and refresh
menls, bisl no swimniing.

Tickets will he jivailabli1 ill
Ibe picnic grnunds: any already
purchased will he ho i Ted.

ISKMN -B-iy Scout Trortp
I", sponsored by VKW J'o-,1
•'"Hi. hel-l i s lirsl meelin:: nf
Ille fall sra-nn. llcinhait Thor-
sen. .s:nul master, anniiunecrl
iii-re will be a work parly of
wa i l s with rank of first class
or bel rr going lo Camp Chick

lagumi to assist in closing (he
rump for Ih:- season.

The hoys i»f the Iroop spent a
week al Camp Cowiiw rluriir!
Ille simuiier. There were 48
hoys and 7 leaders in attend
aiicc ,'niil many boys completed
requirements for advancement
or for badges.

Unbearable
A lot of people who want to

carry the world on their should- calls when*the movie tickel and
ers can't even .support them-1 the bag of popcorn together ens',

h

Dimclodcon Days

Grand pop nostaligi rally re

selves,
-Telescope. Helleville, Kan

.only 10 cents. Those were
good old dimes.

CHECK MARK
for
RARITAN BAY?

FOR ANYTHING IN MUSIC, YOU CAN DEPEND ON GUTOWSKI"

J .
SAVE
UP TO

ON MOST
INSTRUMENTS

WE STOCK ALL THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

BALE
- The Wood-

iridfe >.American Legion Post
17 will conduct a penny sale for
he benefit of the Post's athletic
und on September 14 at 8:00
.M., at the Post home, 314

Berry Street. Mrs, John Lewis
announced tickets will be .sold
at the door.

SAX AND
TRUMPETS
KING
BUESCHER
BACH
GETZEN

FLUTES
ARMSTRONG

* GEMEINHARDT

CLARINETS
•k BUFFET
* LEBLANC

DRUMS
•k LUDWIG
* ROGERS

it SLINGERLANtt

* Etc.

ALL DRUM-
ACCESSORIES

•k CYMBALS *
•k A. ZILDJIAN
* SHORE MIKES

Detroit weighs making
small U. S. car.

FOR SCHOOL & PRIVATE MUSIC STUDENTS . T.
COMPLETE INSTRUMENT RENTAL SERVICE

'64 PONTIAG
BONNEVILLE
CONVERTIBLE

Auto., I'owpr Steering: r<mpi
Brakes: R&H. W.W. Tliwi Brand
New Top — White finish — Gor-
geous Throughout!

$1595
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN -- MKRCDKl —
WMKT - FIAT OEAI.KB

1003 St. Glorg* Av«.

*AHWA* VI) 8,304

MUSIC LESSONS
ON ALL

INSTRUMENTS

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS
FOR ALL

MUSIC
STUDENTS

COMPLETE
INSTRUMENT

REPAIR :
SERVICE

Gutawski
Center

1209 E. GRAND ST.
ELIZABETH-EL 2-3754

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY

10 to 9 P.M.

PLENTY OF PARKING HEAR OK BLDG. • CITY PARK LOT

One look and you've got

AU1HOHIZLU DEALtR CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

, ESTABLISHED 194$
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN
H U 6-2 3 7 4 > ^
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MAURO MOTORS WANTS YOU TO VISIT THEIR SHOWROOM TONIGHT!
The Entire Mauro Motors Staff-From
Our Janitor To The Big Boss-Are Again
Ready To Serve At Another. . .
Ch rysler - Plymouth
New Car Showing.

WOODBRIDGE—Tonight's
llir night when we unveil
our wonderful new 1968
Chryslers and Plymouths.
And you're invited!

Ho do .stop in—and plan to
si ;iy awhile. Browse to your
heart's content!

And while you're here be
sure to fill out a "Lucky Pre-
viewer Sweepstakes Ticket."
You could be the winner of
the $100.00 Savings Bond we
are giving away absolutely
free.

We pride ourselves on the
fact that our Mauro Motors

is one of the largest and fin-
est Chrysler-Plymouth head-
quarters in the entire state
of New Jersey.

This is so because—since
our founding in 1928 by Mi-
chael Mauro—we have al-
ways considered "your COM-
PLETE satisfaction" to be
the most important product
we sell!

SHOWROOM OPEN
EVERY NITE 'TIL 9 P. M.

MAURO MOTORS 1968 Showing
tonite... Friday... Saturday...

1968 Imperial
1968 Chrysler
1968 Barracuda
1968 Plymouth
1968 Valiant

ALL MOST WANTED
COLORS...
ALL NEW EXCITING
BODY STYLES.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
THRILLING NEW
INTERIORS...

$100 SAVINGS BOND
TO THE LUCKY PERSON

ATTENDING 1968 PREVIEW

Nothing To Buy! Visit Ouv

Showroom Any or All New

Car Preview Days, Ask For

Your Lucky Sweepstake Tic-

ket. Winner Will Be Announ-

ced Monday, September 18.

Come See

Come Buy

Come Save

Easy Terms

MICHAEL MAURO
President

1968 Imperial Is Largo
In Every Way

The 1968 Imperial weight*
more than 5,000 pounds, is al-
most 19 feet long, and is power-
ed by Chrysler Corporation's
largest engine, a 44O-cubic inch
V-8.

D e s i g n e d for Maximum
motoring enjoyment with doz-
ens of luxury items as stand-
ard equipment, Imperial's
sculpturedmetal styling em-
phasied its size and strength.

Evolutionary Styling
For '68 Chryslers

The successful pattern of evo-
lutionary styling which has
characterized Chrysler for the
past several years in continued
for 1968. Styling improvements
have been made to the front and
rear, a new roof is provided for
three different hardtops, and
several convenience features
have been added to th« line.
• Refinements which mak«

each of the 15 models more lux.
urious and the styling changes
establish strong identity for
each of the five series: New>
port, Newport Custom, 300,
New Yorker, and Town 1 Coun-
try Wagons.

Added to the 14 safety items
introduced on all models last
year as standard equipment ar»
nine additional items or im.
proveinents in equipment for
occupant safety, which will b«
standard for 1968.

'68 Barracuda Offers
Exclusive New Powerplant

Plymouth Barracuda, suc-
cessfully expanded to a full
thrte-ear line that posted record
sales in 1967, packs a new per-
formance punch for 1968.

Barracuda continues with th«
sports fastback, convertibls
coupe and hardtop coupe mod-
els, but the engine lineup fea-
tures a new 340 cubic inch
powerplant exclusive to Bar-
racuda in the Plymouth line.

Added to the 14 safety ilemi
introduced last year as stand-
ard equipment are nine addi-
tional items or improvements
in equipment for occupant
safety.

1968 F u r y Provides
Low-Cost Luxury

The success car of the volume
sector of the auto market in
1967 — Plymouth Fury — in-
creases its appeal for 1968 with
styling refinements, increased
model availability and addition-
al comfort options to provide
low-cost; luxury.

Among the chanffes for 1968 ii
a genera! upgrading of the sta-
tion wagon lines and the addi-
tion of wood-grained paneling
for the top of-the-line wagon,
the Fury S|n>rt Suburban.

There art 27 Plymouth Fury
models and six engines avail-
able.

Added to the 14 safety items
introduced o» all models last
year as standard equipment ara
nine additional items or im-
provements in equipment for
occupant safely, which will ba
standard in !Wi8.

1!>68 Valiant Offers
Even More Economy

Plymouth Valiant, economy
lung of American cars, offers
distinctive styling changes and
evia belter luel economy in all
of its engines for 1968.

The •operating economy and
styling have been improvpd.
The comfort and . ase of handl*
ing have been continued.

Xcw for Valiant in l!Hi8 is a
lightweight version of Ply-
month's durable :tl8 cubic inch
Z'M horsepower V 8. Added to
the 14 saltty items jntroduivil
last jeai ' as standard equipment
are nine additional items <ir im-
|ii'ii\cnu'iits in equipment tor
occupant s.iliUy.

MAURO MOTORS WANTS YOU TO VISIT THEIR SHOWROOM TONIGHT!
Located At O i l Avenue . . Woodbri«lj;e , , °w"""« *u« »"* •* c'h»»" . . Mfc) 4 - 4 1 0 0 . . Opeu.I'rcview Miles Till 91'. ill.


